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HARNESSES and TRUNKS, 
STORK OS' AM/.V -sJRKIT, 
(opposite the Ellsworth llouao.) 
Keeps eonaUiitly on handllarne-efof all kindr 
Trunk", Carpet Hag", V.lieej, Whipu, Uah, a, tc 
llarnwaea Cleaned an<l Oiled at short notice. 
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CALVIN 1’. JOY. 
[i f. /■ r r y s n k i: i /■' k, 
EI.I.-Worth me 
ALBION K. P. MINT, 
hn'CiY siiiuuf, 
— AM' — 
Jn<ticc of thf V <i < and Quorum. 
LO N <i I > L \ N 1> M I'. 
ISUAI I. H. LENT. 
Justice of the prate anf Quorum. 
I.tiV I'l. \N !'. MK- 
5„tuv I'll’ « r » n » V rcrki 
and yiiaU'y tug u-‘ ■*» ** 
S A A !T.ll!10E.sK, 
a r to icy d ^ * of vs/L/o/i jr law, 
-u- V 
OSr« ter Cjru.1 Ilt< h [. .■*. .n. M-m -1. J 
EUGENE HALE. 
o>r/.w /;/./.or» ■» / w /' >t: ,%n*a< mu. 
K!.:>\'"ivTii. mi: 
Or». r ^ Mu'' 'tirr, t u N* Bl» -a 
Hure, :n (..usi. lor ;urily i.-nd by t.»*- lOn. c* 
Pei.n. 
Ti\9 Lu.it.. .i I I. C Ut'- r »r, »« I»* ’-11 rr 
iniiai *lth t i.'il' i.!,;;.' « dt eUeu* t it? 
• eltlerurut el till' aL ve i.x.ut i ■' 
tl 'J L.N i» ii V I L 
}\ \»* ML. I .1 D v 
G \V MADOX, 
Attorney <inJ ( *r u! / uu'i 
n.I.MVaUTII. MK 
Will Eire ait' -.»■ n fpi-ci-A* y a:. 1 ; tartly 
t„ the c- IF ■ t. i. Hu* 
-. 
IV ut. 
< 'iriI’L*s I I'i’nlin, 
L’Oi. .N.SKl.l.' •!> A A I lOKNKV A1 LAW, 
OB LAND Maine- 
Prom pi ai’.culi t; ft" **■ **• •' »* enlru’ 
l'» Lit.i * 1 
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CAST INK. M-. 
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It. M S A IKlKN T. 
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U'U 
I‘ IT Oft., t. I*. ••!•! I II 1 
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titlin' i" 11.0. v n.. 
Mutual lir.’ Insurance Coin|inuy. 
H .« t« 11 \1‘ »:• 'i AN I'***- I 1 
H \ || \ V '.t r fiaur- r- 
; II H • A '* ft* Me 
(ii:o \ wm.iij.il. 
Physi cim and Surgeon. 
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i* ■ ■ 
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J. \V. O JUMPS, Pit iun.ih, 
Osgood’s Dloolt, 
jr.UE 'TREET, ELE-UVORTII. Me. 
9 0 111 g. 
Loss of Tho Hungarian. 
1ST R. n. HECKKTT. 
Gone adiorc among the breakers ! 
Foumlrml mi the Midnight gale 
Disappeared like xunv dark phantom 
Who she mystery shall unveil .* 
Brief and bitter came the tidings— 
None ure left to tell the tale !” 
I'.rrcd her brave chief and his comrades 
In their judgment ( which so well 
And so often had been tested. 
Nor found wanting.) that l*e.’dl 
Sir li unheard of s.i 1 d.- tst 
,\ lie remain a live to t-.il 
Did she, eiippf.od by the tc«ipest, 
With m» helm t*i {guide her keel. 
Through tbecknid i.v * and the darknev, 
Onward to dc*tructi n nrl, 
(1 .idei by the f*antic b.iin-As? 
N n are li\ mg t > revt >1! 
W tc her e tnpa'ses unfaithful 
\S ith e\pe*-» nicy elate 
Soon I-* greet r homes heirtlet- es, 
Weie her tt.tongs of liuinan ti lght 
1 hr- wn nt once am ng tlie breakers ; 
\ \e uti .i live to s’ate 
Did her mighty e: go, 1 dl h- r, 
Whi n most n»« (Iel, in the stun 
Of the who j-i* -g st'-nn whov.- turmoil 
I 'row v.- d h- p- aim g s g al gun, 
j I.- > n g 1. ti «■ !<■;■ : j la v l.iug * 
1 No e are i ft to me.'cr n 
In the n.i !• :ghf, m the da: km 
I tie- w:i :g storm a:id s:. -w, 
W i the >i :i no m the mins 
S .ii. k a" l j' lie I. the s.el.e of vv 0 
Was '.: g. w a' 11 1* ■ 
1 his. 1 fca.th, I-* all w, km .v ! 
Vr’.'t v -’ *h" I :i 
.. 1 
’A ■ 
'A ■ 11 !u>ilitu', " i. I •• truo — 
W :..i tv a j" ri. 
Ali i ,.!••'! a*. II,.*11 .1 ! i, 
VV1 ), ... at* hu-v.-u ■ t 
It- *}.- i*. .!■* t e h a i. : 
V : H-. ; .A .\ :. 4. 
W 1.>-1 1 s 4 « ,.UI 
I c*t 1 it. lal; m .! v n pm. — 
Ai.tl wlm*. ur i.. i!»l \ our 
M 4’.t ; •• ’.. v > 
1 » •» ..rk. 
\N -t ■> .'. « « >1 
I : ..: 
!!•'.' t k !.<• «■, at i t. i- i« :t a-, 
1 
i ■ i** t ki....» l ... 1 
V ue :« it ■.< f.i a 
r «•: '* f ; ; V, r, 
*» I.**• ■*;. ur t* 
N t .V V .!•■'!, ..1 
\ .*:!l •*. > ;, 
II e w i. r ,r.r .. 
Heat ! v 
1 k i*ul 
■ 
V-..1.1 \r M t-f r, 
t > .*. > 4 *' 
" a*- i y .' 
Hr i'h *••- a if!* 1 
— r ■ : \ r. 
ill i r. c c 11 a it c n u 
Laughable Duel with Har- 
poons. 
f iptaiii X ii 'i ..ill b-v tt, alter hav. 
in_4 j* i:• Tin* 1 v :m! win: 114 \ oy.ij* •> to 
th I'.i ill MU I li .t oiiiiii ill 1 of 
-mall l*i 4 mg : t N V .k mi a 
\ •»*. a4 to li ii -rai a l! w n a Worthv 
Ilian — a’. I 4 -l -;* ‘ill* a 1 a Vallk* 
h 'art Wa«. hill of the milk of 
spirit—* and would nether 141 \ nor tak* 
an in-u't. 
While hi- 1:11i• 1.114 ^ ’lib *1 l:i lay at 
a11; 1 n*r in I) no*, ra K.\* r, f.ipt. b \*tt 
one afternoon went into a cutlet? house, 
wh: li- lilt with a t. I! i — ail 1 th y 
am.,'- d th ,ui *• !\ •- hy k 1 b 1114 tin* hall- 
about hi tli -..hurl 1 mi > »on aft- r 
and before t!i 41m w.n half liui-ln l— 
"...'tn< 1.114 n't military oflieers * at- re Lone 
of wh tin, < apt.tin 1*4’ -f*-: 1 1 up t.» 
fapt. Livet!. win w.i' a: jay* l in nry 
plain, not to-ay or-butry •• and, 
with a 1-i'iy in 4 a.r demaud**l tin* tab'-. 
1 ill li: 
to l \ a Hi itel, # 
'apt. L >\ It _'i\■■ tl, I I- at. i gen. 
Human stern i-...k,'"tt r.yil I with >ur- 
tf-v that h" and h t, i ha i vug _r I 
tic tal c, and w il l |i!.iy .cit the g no", 
after win ell, it’ the gentlemen wish'-1 t 
[.lav, ;t Was ..t t'i ir .‘rvice. 
•• Hut we m't wait," sal.l t'ajit 1»ig- 
bee ia an in- ■ ■ lit I ne 
Y y i 'apt. 
I.OVett, 
•' IS it we shall do i. sii'di tiling," • \- 
claiine 1 the »iirlv IS. ',11- We am 
her'- m play billiards, and have no idea 
I icing dis..;e">int 1 by a couple of b ilea- 
who hardly know a mace from a cm or a 
ball from a pocket. It will take you all 
til afternoon to tiuish the game—,-oelear 
out." 
('apt. I.'V'-it and hi» friend played on 
'■ I '"tile," e 'lit 1MU' 1 th' "tli "T, i'll" iga 
of this— mark- r place th'- balls," 'ly- 
ing which, with a most impudent air, Ic 
seized one of the bails win ('apt. Lov- 
ett's opponent had just driven into tic 
pocket, an I caught uji anoth'-r one whcli 
was near him. 
The matter wa- growing serioii'. ('apt. 
Lovett's eyes flashed tire— for although 
he had mingled a good ib-al aui"iig the 
(Quakers, and respected that moral set 
for their humanity and ijuiet demeanor, 
lc was no non-resistant man himself. II 
dropped his cue and doubled up a li-l of 
portriitious si/", I*ut tli is. halls uji m 
the tabic, you scoundrel," exclaimed he, 
imperatively, "and leave the room." 
•• Whom do y,>ii call a scoundrel, you 
Yankee blackguard? l>o you not know 
that you are talking to one of his majes- 
ty’s officers? Take t'vit for your imper- 
tinence," at the same title suiting the ac- 
tion to the Word, and giving ('apt. Lovett 
a smart rap a- to,-- the shoulders with bi- 
cue. Hut iii an instant he receive 1 a 
blow 11(1011 his forehead, exactly where 
phrenologists locate the organ of eventu- 
ality—will' ll would III'.' lidlel an ox i 
and submissively acknowledged tic favor, 
by measuring his length on the floor. 
His brother officers, who were with 
him, had the good sense to ace that Hig- 
bee was to hi a uu*—and although they 
looked rather black at the Yankee, they 
wisely forchore to molest them further— 
but assisted the stunned bully to another 
room, where by the help of some restora- 
tives, he soon recovered his senses. His 
rage and mortification at the result of the 
rencontre, knew no bounds, with many a 
bitter oath he declared he would have 
satisfaction. 
Hefore ('apt, Lovett left the coffee 
house a billet was handed him by Lieu- 
tenant James, which proved to be a chal- 
lenge—-a peremptory challenge—from 
(’apt. Higher, in which it was insisted 
that arrangements should 1m* made for an 
early meeting that he might have an op- 
portunity to wash off the affront he had 
received, in ('apt. Lovett's loan's blood, 
( apt. L iv.-tt smiled when he saw >u« h 
manifestations of Christian spirit. •• ’|VI1 
C apt. High***,” s a id lo* “that I will not 
balk him. lie shall have tie* opportuni- 
ty he so earnestly seeks. Although not 
lighting man, I am familiar with the du- 
el law-and if he will be to.morrow 
morning on the bank of tlo* green canal, 
near the South (vK\ay. rather a secluded 
spot, h shall have the -atisho tion to his 
heart’s content.” 
Lieutenant dames bow* 1 politely and 
withdrew- ('apt. Lovett went on board 
th Cinderella von after, and ordered his 
mate, Mr. St.irhiiek, also a veteran whale 
hunter, to >«do.*t tin* two best harpoons, 
have th *m ir *ly ground and fitted—as 
an opportunity might previjt on tlu* mor- 
row of striking a porpoise*. Mr. Stur- 
hu• *k <ib* y I his superior « th t with alac- 
rity, although In1 wood' i" 1 not a little 
why (Apt. L »v tt *vp, t* 1 to hud por* 
pois.-s in I>.*in rar ». 
1 h m*\t m »r:ii• iir as soon as all h in Is 
w r 1, Cant !. tt i t i th 
boat to b 111 .Hill I, and re pi *-t 1 Mr. 
Starb’i A to taA* the two hup ns. t*> 
a'A of win *U mi ei_r!it or ten fata n- 
of rattling -te.lf \v« att i* h *l, and a 
:upany him on-h >re, la a f*w m.n- 
u! t’l It- oi t re,, lied tin* S »Utll Qu iv. 
a a r (A*.t, 1. •.t was m t 1 several 
"1 h- milrv ii -n. w.i) lia l *■< att.a- t- 
el to th -pot by tli rumor of til *lu ;1, a- 
/t*r:i! iii'*r haiits and ut!* -r in- 
h. ■ iiit if the- p' Th ".i an 1 
ail m m-tr.it l w .th (’ ipt I. -ft if 
hi- f i'.Iv ;u •• ■ .»- iit'.n^ t !i_rht with th 
Ivi.hi-li military hal'y, who was repre- 
nt l a a p. ft i l hi 'lift, an ••\p».-rt 
-w r d-mati, an 1 uirivaled mark-man with 
th pi.-tol, h .h_r sure of 1/- man at 
t.' '« ■ pa <' apt. I h ■ a f, 
tin t sh *a t!;-: 1« ,.-t inclination to hack 
out, hut 'ii th; contrary s tnel uior 
i^ r : tli merit—•• I'll : til 
j larrcl-om; f.l.• w a lesson,'’ tv.id he, 
a !n ;i w;!i ^ rvf o to him, and 
which h- w ill n v r fui'Lf- t a.- 1 >:ij: a.s hi- 
nam i- li _r 
i n chal '-.i^«r. with hi- fo il .,1 orn;* 
in it 1 with a 111 _r ■ p it h t r tif 
left by tli Vank 
and hi- -woll'-n <-y ■- dimly twinkling 
with iii/ r an l mortiti .t. n through tw 
li i_T livid cir !• •, ace.uiip.inf 1 by hi- 
.a i. Non m,. 1 h’- app iran ■. II 
wa.- I■' 11 a 1 by a -.-rvaiit with a pi-f- i 
av and ail a—nrtment of -w<-r l-. ii 
a c l .-tiitly t" I apt. h : t, .m 1 I. it. 
.1 tni 'i appro I»;11_r tif \ iinkt a-k i 
h iii if if wa> w illing to ti_dit w ith -word-. 
••It' -iii I h", •• 1 I •• 1 i •11 e w -tli lit 
V"'i \\'• have hro i/it with u- th 1-mall 
-word, a n -at, Utloniahly Wciipoii t!i* u? 
.!11 1 tIn n-1, -j I in a ro '*>\ and iii'Ii w ... 
an-w r the j irjio-e indith r« ntly wi-.I in a 
du- !, in 1 th h-aiad-w ord <-r cutla.--,whf h 
i. often j * r •; i r r lip. th«»*r who are deti* 
nt i:i -kill in t!f U' of arm-. My 
final <*apt. Ilijh *, i- -■ pi.illy e\pe.t 
'i h 
the ill ii^ «i jiarty y u ha\■ an un- 
doubted ri^ht to *h* *t your arm-." 
•• Of t!ic pri v il« _r I am well aware." 
replied * ’apt. Lo\ •'?, all 1 I Ilf ill to 
avail my-clf of it. I shall not ti /’it with 
sw«*r«l-.M 
I I'\p -t 1 a- m 'll,’ re* tr i I. it. 
d line-. •• an 1 I h iv.- hr »u/it w ith m a 
tin pair of 'luelliu^ pi-tol-, w ith 1 -n/ 
i.. ... !• riii., i. ... .... i........ 
\\ iiat • I.-t.t11 •• -Hill 1 iu .i'iir "tl 
** Ki'jjUt |> s.’’ 
< > _'i.t ^ !” tvi 1 L 
.J -s .1 1:11i■ 4^»ri- 1 < l‘i, \ rrv 
\V« 11"— lll’l il" iU'M'lU'- I it off, mi 1 pi 1 
Hi -* if J m »- ?. l.r 'i :i hull !i_r to 
< '-tj.?. L ft h j»i*- lit l him with :i 
I .I n n n h t fight with pi-tol- 
■ Not wt'h t light with 11i-tills alter 
having refit- to fight with sword? 
What In.-uglit \ m In'ie t!i"U • 
•• To fight it 1 I. ni tt in a thun- 
dering vine', which mad" th" iiriti-h nf- 
ti vr -tart. •• 1 am th ull"iig 1 party, 
OH 1 have the right to choose my w upon-, 
a "ording to th laws of th ■ ihvl/u, all 
the world over—and \ mi may r ly upon 
it, 1 -:i ill nut s -t weapons with whi it 
Hiy aiitag m.-t has pra 'ti" I ull his life. 
S t h p:.'edings on my part are not ei.ly 
re iuii'-lliy the rules of honor, which af- 
ter all, i- mere chimera, f it would he 
contrary t" the dictate- of common-cii-c. 
No—I -hall light with tin- weapon- of 
honoralile warfare, with win h I have ev- 
er f' "i ; ai'toln 1 I >aord- and pi-tol? 
indeed!' 
lint my di ar -ir," cried the a-toni-h- 
i.-h> 1 Lieutenant,” we inu-t proceed ac- 
cording to rules in this business. What 
weapons have you liv'd upon'.’” An 1 in 
I'aney's eye lie held before him a hug 
blunderbuss, loaded with buck shot. 
(.'apt. Lovett .-aid nothing—hut li 'ck- 
Dii-dto Mr. Starbuek, who approach I 
him with great alacrity, hearing the two 
harpoons, lie seized nnc ot' tht fortnid 
lilt- weapons and thrust it into tie- hall 1- 
if Higliee, who seemed actually paralyzed 
with a.-toni-limcnt, 
M v w ipen,” said he, •• is th ■ jave- 
lin—sin'll as tho (ire ian and K nnaii 
knights often fought w ith in olden linn-j 
x weapon which no man who challenge- 
mother can refuse to fight with at the 
present day, unless he possesses a mean 
in 1 craven spirit.” 
Thus saying he took th station which 
had been assigned him, alright paces dis- 
tant from his startled antagonist. lie1 
coolly bared his sinewy arm—grasped his 
harpoon, and placed himself in an atti-, 
tilde. I'll hot,” said he, casting a tri- 
umphant look upon his friend, a smoked 
herring against » whale, that I’ll drive 
the har|>oon through that fellow’s midriff 
the first throw and will finish him with- 
out the aid of a lance. Mr. Starlmek,” 
fiercely continued (’apt. hovett, in a loud 
and rough voice, such as is seldom hoard, 
except on hoard a Nantuckot whaling ves- 
sel, when a shoal of whales are in sight, 
■ stand bit to b ad that fellow in 
The mate grasped the end of the lino, 
his eyes l,, „me:i with as much delight and 
expectation as if he was steering a boat 
bow on to an eighty lairrol whale, while 
(.’apt hovett poised his liar|.uou w ith both 
hands, keenly eyed the British t ,’aptain— 
shouted in a tfamoiidouHVoiee. Now ror 
IT !” and drew buck l,is arm as in act of 
throwing the fatal iron!’’ 
The Iviglishman was a brave man, 
which is not always the case w ith bullies, 
and he had often marched without flinch- 
ing, up to the mouth of a camion. And 
it’ he had mot a single combat with an 
adversary armod with a sword ora pistol, 
or oven a dagger or a Queen’s arm. he 
would have borne himself manfully, In- 
deed, he had already acquired an unenvi- 
able notoriety as a duelist, and had killed 
his m ill, lint the harpoon was a weapon 
with which he was altogether uuac<|u:iint- 
1—and the loud and exulting tone of 
th ■ V.mkee captain’s voice sounded lik a 
summons to the grave. 
And when he saw the stalwart V ink 
rai— the |ndisbud iron—and pause for an 
in-tuiit.as if concentrating all his strength 
to the fatal blow, a panic terror sd/.e 1 
him-—his limbs trembled—his feature- j 
were it’ a ghastly color, and til' cold 
-v it -to,id its large drops upon his fore-| 
h I. 11 had not strength to raise his 
w' imii, and wh o his g. mi opponent 
shoi'ie I. ■■ Now lor it,” and -hook hi- 
I 11 v->e r, the British ofiieer, forget- 
ting h> vows of chivalry, his reputation 
a- an off, or, and hi- h uior a- a duel ,-t. 
threw hi.- harpoon on the ground, fairly 
turn 1 his back upon the enemy—and 
tied like a frightened courser from tic 
ti"! 1. mi I the leer-, th- tibe-. an 1 th 
hurrahs «.t* the multitude assemble l by 
this tun*' on the spot. 
('.i ;>taai Higbo duelling days w*tc 
a N man would tight him after his 
a I venture with the \ alike.*. 11 w.i> 
a t •» :in 1 with insult an 1 ri It ral — 
and s«xjii f mi; 1 it advisable to change in- 
t > an;• r -.pineiit Hat hi- stujy g|it 
there b •*’ ir.m. and h was soon s*uit to 
ventry as a di-gra1* ! man. lie wa- 
in: 1 although with gr it re’u tan 
!•» .j lit the •• ; and it in iy w.t a great 
trutii b d l that he nev r ti-rg-t the lc- 
n h hid r ecivu 1 tV :u th .* veteran 
w hale;-, as be.g as his name was Hig’»*•«•. 
Two Rules, and IIow they 
Worked. 
•II ar* two rule- f.»r you, Ft* -I," 
-ai l 4 i, Warn r, looking up fro n the 
j. tp .• ic was r*-a«l:ug. an 1 .id Ir- s-ing a 
y tug r br* tiler, who wa- ttaig by th 
stow, playing with a favorite <1 *g. 
•• W.dl, what are th v? let*.- have 
th aid’ c l F. 1. Mi-p* tiling hi- -port' 
with th dog 
*• Th til st is, N \«T get ve\**d with 
anvthiiig votl'Mil h dp. The -e *ond i-. 
V-wr g t \< v- I with anything vou can't 
\r-* u l th. rub’s as uppl: able to 
vou as t ■ in* in piire l Fred,archly." 
•No doubt of that," replied fiile-, 
g \ huaiort'dh ; but then it is so inii di 
i-1« r to hand over a pice ot good a lvic 
to another than to key it for one’- own 
p-T-o.ial u-e. It i< kind of genejo-ity 
that don't r* pih anv selt-l-min!." Fr< I 
la iiglied. 
Hat what say you to th*--* rules’.'" 
•outiiiu- l (iiles ; "how Would it work it 
We a lopt tin-ill 
•• l think thev take a pr* ”v w le and 
.» ...'•..hi I.'... .. ti. a. 
av .1 t •! 1 *i\v any t-Han ir-'t \- vd 
•* Th ;t mi_rht 1m- an objection to th'in.’ 
said till*', *■ it* any one w: > w r. bt »t .. 
*»r liaopi r for l* tt n^ v \ 1. I think 
tlo*y are .sensible rules. If is foolish t" 
,.-v ourselves about anything that eau be 
helped, an l it is useless to ve\ ours* !v 
about what ean’t bo helped l< t us as- 
sist e-.udi other tn rein-tuber and ob--\ 
th >e t S’ • simple ales \\ hat iy you *" 
I .I a.ive to it," >aid Fr* 1. w ho w. 
u-u illy ready t » a :i to anything his 
broth t prop »'«• 1, if it was only pr 'posed 
.o" 1-huiuun lly. 
•• T a tftoo b:i 1 !" ex laitn 1 Fre l. th 
ue\t in iriiin*:, whil* m.skin-/ preparations 
fur s diool. 
»• Wint is th matt r ?" inquired (lib' 
*•[ liav broken in shoe-stnn^, and it 
i' \ xatlous; I*iu m 'U h a hurry.'’ 
••It is vexation, no doubt," replied 
l Files, •• l.ut you mu-t not oft vexed ; for 
this is one of the things that « an be help- 
ed. Y '‘.m find a strii» m the left eor- 
n t of th upp drawer in iuuth<TV 
bureau " 
•• Uu! \v sb.i! late at sehool,’ said 
Fred 
•• No we shan’t, said Ci lies. “W e shall 
only ha\■ to walk a little faster. H 
sid x if \ 'ii keop oool. you will tin 1 tin- 
string, au l put it in iuu di sooner than you 
an if \nil In- ■ une \vxed and worried. 
••That's true," s ii 1 I V- 1. as he started 
for the* string, iptite restore«l to ir«i »d hu- 
nior. 
S veral opportunities oeeurre 1 dun'll'.' 
the day for putting in pra ti. tin new-h- 
itdopte«l nil'*-. 'file best W this 
In the evening < • i!»•> broke th bi t 1 of < 
Ids knife, while whittlin': a hard pi* '• of 
wood. 
•• It can't he helped,1’ said Frol," so ; 
you must not lt t vexed alfoiit it. 
*• It mi^ht have been helped," said 
liil**s, *• but I can do better than to fret 
about it. I mu 1 arn a lesson of rare for! 
the future, whi h may som ■ day save a 
knife more valuable) than this. The rules 
work well. Let’s try them to-morrow.” 
The next morning Fred devoted an 
hour before school to writing a composi- 
tion, After he had written half-a-dozen 
lines his mother called him off to do 
something for her. Luring his absence, 
his sister Lucy made use of his pen and 
ink to write her name on a school-book. 
In doing this she carelessly let fall a drop 
of ink <>n the page lie was writing, Fred 
returned while she was busily employed 
in doing what she could to repair the mis- 
chief. 
I am very sorry. I did not mean to 
do it," said Lucy. 
Fred was so vexed that he would have 
answorod his sister very roughly if Giles 
had not interposed. 
•• Take care, Fred ; you know the thing 
is dune and ean’t he helped.” 
Fred tried hard to suppress his vexa- 
tion. I kmow it was an accident,” lie 
said pleasantly, after a brief struggle 
with himself. 
Lucy left the room, and Fred sat down 
again to bis composition. After a mo- 
ment lie looked up. ■■ So great harm is 
dope, after all,” he said 'Two or three! 
alterations arc much needed, and if I 
write it over again, I can make them,’’ ! 
So mn -h fur a eool head and not get- 
ting vexed,” said Giles laughing "Our 
rule works well.” 
At night Fred tore his pants while 
climbing over a fence. That's too ; 
bad,” he said. 
■■ It can't be helped,” said Giles ; "they ! 
can he mended." 
"Tile way to help it is what trouble.- 
me," -aid Fre I. I don't like to ask 
mother, she has so much to do.” 
• lib's proposed that he -hould get over 
hi- difficulty by asking Lucv to do the jub 
for him' as h r mother had taught her to 
mend very neatly. Fred was not at lirst 
disposed tu adopt this measur". II" km w 
th it I.u"V disliked mending very much, 
and w.i afraid .-he Wuu'd be evifa-k- 
e 1 to do it ; but at last decided to run the 
riskoflh.it. They found Lu pv busily em- 
ploy.-1 with a piece of embroidery, and 
■ piite absorb.! with her work. Fled 
.ok i siguili antly at Giles wle-n he saw 
how his-.s'.cr v. .is :ii'm .v-■ 1 : bo: ic. mu- 
eluded h had goii T tar to retreat, and 
must make » i»oid pudi. 
‘■I \vi>h to a-’; a gr*-at favor of you 
Luey, but I fear ! have one in the wrong 
tun**,” -Kil l Fr i 
W hat do \ u want ?” said Lu'v. 
••I a:n ilniost afraid to toll yon. It’s 
too bad to ask you to do what 1 know 
you dislike 
Y are a g »od while at getting to 
what is wanted.” said Lucy, Liu ghtng.— 
•• t ’• one, out w ith it.” 
I';.- 1, th is « u •.lurag 1, h- ld un his 
foot an 1 di.-glay*- 1 t!i<- rent. 
“Well, tak.- t'a a off I will do my 
best,” said Luev. eh'-orlally. 
You are t dear, g >u 1 t *r,” said 
Fr i. “When l saw what yu w,o 
about. I th night you u au• 1 not be wil- 
liug to do it.” 
•• My tin •nmimm amiability «j it• |»u/.- 
/.I- do* it .”* said La y, laughing- 
•• l shill have to let you into th •ref. 
T » tall th truth, I hav be -u thinking all 
lay what l eould do tor you in return for 
v mr not getting v \ I with me for 
(dotting your eomyaitiun. So now you 
hav it.” 
••So mu -h for our rule.-,” e.\ laini 'd 
• Lie- triumphantly. “They work to a 
charm.” 
•• What rale- !" in piir 1 La- v. 
•• \\ must tell I, y all a’*out it, ► aid 
t»iles. 
fli'-y did t*■! 1 h r all ab » it if. and the j 
r -'ii't was, that she agre 1 to join them1 
in trying the new rules.—Mirry's Muse- 
um. 
i 
Books of the Bible. 
Wh n m l by whom w»-re th books of 
ill O! i Testament fcr.-t eolh a*-1 and ai- 
rang i * 
1)\ h/ra.about l.’»n vears before( hri.-t. 
I lie li b*>i>!\- >■} M"'' > bad been kepi 
Vrk of tin 1 Deut. 
\\\ -1. an! Jo-hua bad written 
tie- jM»rt‘ ii ■'> riptuiv b .»ri11j: hi- name 
•• in t!i of t fi law uf t» 1,” Ju.-U- 
u viii, and \ \i '-*•» 
Whit u t must prominent transla- 
tion-<'i t It- IJ b that have 1»-e 11 made 
'f > -tti '/ at, tie- Vulgate, t!*• h »u- 
iv, I ti» r <i r ish or Kin_' Ja.nvb 15:- 
W it it 1- tie Ilie.Ullnr of tile Word > *p- 
tm^int .* 
> T * trail—la?ii,a w.i- so call- 
el I. I'i —e it w.., m eh by -eventy, or 
lie*: -tii-tij., by veiity-two in n ; -i\ 
having I ebo- -u from each of the 
t.v \ -ti; >es d* I r iel fur this purpose. 
\\ 3i 'ii and wh was this translation 
nude • 
\t A \ iii lri -:i 1’;v .t, ab.,ut ’JUil 
\ ar-b ■?'.»; tbiu-t. It was .a translation 
f fid 1 -t ini' iit only, f. an the He- 
brew into tin «i A. 
Iloww.ts thi- translation regarded by 
the -1 m t!i t in ol t'hrist 
it u.t- r _rar 1 d with p uli.tr lvver- 
ni i >*i; S ivior an l tie apo-t!e in 
t!i *ir di- 'Ur.-. s *u -rally 'plot* l from 
this version. 
\\ hat i- t!e- \ if it-- tr.mbit mi *' 
It is a I. itin tran-lation o!' th > tu«- 
_'.ut. not of tin 11• *bi*.• \v ,aii 1 mi ealle l tile 
Vulgate, be be in;* the only version* 
which the Uotnnn Catholic ehureli liolds 
to be reliable, it i.- in that Church the, 
'Oiiiinoii version. 
When and b\ whom was this transla* j 
ion made *» 
I5v .leromc, about the year V. D. 4*MI. 
It wa-hastily made, and b came very in-j1 
•orre t by many changes. 
\\ hat of the 11,may Kiblc. '* 
It i.- an Kn^ii.-h translation of tin* Vnl- 
rate, with note' and comments, and it is 
he only Kn^li-h 15ible approved by tile,1 
II iman (bitholic (’hureli. 
From what did it receive its name ? 
From the place where it was first pub-;, 
lidicd Douay. a town in France. I, 
When was it published? 
In the year 11 > 1 • 
Why diic8 it differ so much from our 
English Bilile? 
Because it was made, not from thcorig- 
inal Hebrew, but from the Vulgate,which 
was from the Se.ptuagint, and was very 
i in perfect. It could not be as correct as 
;a translation made directly from the He- 
brew. 
Why is our English version called 
King James’ Bible?” 
Because it was made during the reign 
of James I., King of England. 
When was it begun and when complet- 
ed? 
In the year 101*7 the work Was com- 
menced, and was finished in about three, 
years, and published in 1011. 
By whom was the translation made? 
Fiftv-four of the most learned men of, 
the kingdom were appointed for the task. 
Seven of these did not serve, leaving for- 
ty-seven as the number who were actually 
engaged u tie* work. * 
How s the labor apportioned among 
this number? 
Thev were divided into -ix classes ; to 
each of which a portion of the Bible was 
given to translate, not from the Latin mu 
from the Sepluagint, but directly from 
tli ■ original Hebrew and Greek. 
Hu-.v will our English translation com- 
pare with other versions of the Bible? 
It is said by the most competent judg- 
es to he better than any otlcr. 
What was the earliest division of the. 
Bible ? 
That which is supposed to have been ! 
made by E/.ra, The books of tic Old 
Testament were divided into tbrecclas.ses ; 
••tb Law," “the Prophets.” and " tit-* 
Writings," or th■ Psalms To this 
otir Savior refers. Luke xxiv. 11---“ All 
thin.'- iijList be fulfilled which were writ- 
ten in the law of Mo- -. and in the propli- 
t-. an 1 in tie- P.-alms com .Tiling m-1. 
What books were embraced in these 
tiircc uivismii' : 
*• The law/’ inclu 1 d the fir-t five 
books : ** tli*' Psalms,” or writings, in lu-. 
del the Psihii'. Proverbs, in 1. -1 -, 
and tli S.*ng oi‘ S demon. The Proph- 
ets” in •!si !• l all tli remaining hooks. 
Wli n ami by wb mi v. -flu Hible liivi 
'll n 1 *i' 1 ilit* ■ ehaj d' .-1 * 
This i' g ticraliy .-ill to have been 
/•ae b\ (.' ir linal ling**. \. I). 1-1'b Hilt 
early the mi l lie of the third ceutu- 
v, tli /-nr d >yA hai be a div.del in- 
to chapter'. 
W ii n ai; 1 by whom v« *rc tin chapters 
divide l into verses V 
Hv K »b-.*rt Stephens, in the year LV»1. 
It i' ini that he pTtbrui.* 1 th greater 
ita c whih hor 
de b. on a journey from Pari.- to Lyon 
* .d t!. hum mit iri: n :n >v.-m« n?s of th 
tnu'-s iiitii Hign little Kit a h an such, can 
n iid 1 v b* »»v• r < .-aincit' d in it' importune 
..p.tli th w d Lung -d our widely scattered 
■ iiiiu im’i I :*• p >; ulati-m "t the Aim r 
ui Mat i- in many s.t» j ms s » s| a !•>•-. that 
'kill’ul I* N'i ui> aru lewdly avajl.i ! t 
tli-mi. V ist unmb i* ..f oi.r i •• nr 
obliged t* chi pi iv in sickness, such medical, 
r i,..; n tiny .• m bear ol fr-mi '“aeh -tier, 
or in *cd any they .n g* t from any <(Uui- 
t.-r 11 u i' -' tic.* great runsuinpti m ul 
iVit-mt M di in s among us, great r by n 
than in any > I th-: old e mntri •>. \vl.» -re skil- 
ful p V'i> ms arc ace I'de t all class- s 
— 
L npriucipl 'd m n hav long availed them- 
S iv S .'1 tins u t » pilm hi t! dr 
wortlih >s ••iis.ut'. U’hil t •• w -rid has L- 
c -m n -i \ ui »ii' w .t imp 'iti m aid ch--at 
On- .1 i,:r i ling i/h mi is is in th L ist 1 be 
\ vMl, is pursuing a course which <lc|. at> 
this inn pi tv II ltiings not only Ins own 
but t!i• *-si 'kill of o tr ti n s to bear, 1 r 
the pioducti »u tit the heat rein di s whi h 
can i.i mad'-. I’h m are blipph'd t' tin- 
w.irl 1. in a cot \ t form, at low pric 
and t!ic p-•• .p!, ■ \\ ill u * m rebuy p»or*ucdi- 
■ in > itl'C a i of g d. at tic- Mtiif cost, than 
: v will l ui iti'. a 1 of tl <ur 1’ho in* \1 
tub]- .I.s tjU'ii,-• uf this is, that the \ih* 
comp -uid* that tl -' 1 our country are 'h' 
iid-- I I- r tii i.'O whi h h mcstly ace uupl'- 
th--end in vn w which cure. P \w o\ 
estimate it' important***, in hcli vingtl it 
this pr '| t •.: 'iit plan in-g tlu; by-word 
in- ;n iii-,-, \\it.i tli".-- '1 actual w ru» ami 
\iflu-*. is ir.iiij'.t with iinin n—j C"tiM-qii«*i"'' 
t-.r g ■ "i. t tin- mu.—-s "l «»ur people.— <Su- 
i ( /’• i, I 
Sir.\msii rs I- *T —T wreck of t!. Ilun- 
.MN.i'i makes th ■ lo.irt entii >ti-4Ui"i' which 
has !>-*eii l >st since, tho e .mm'neen«eut ul 
't'-am n t\i_Mti •:» between H ;i q ami Aim r- 
|e,l. > titled W •• gil '• tlieliaill ^ul til"-- 
t iat h.i\ troil lost —- 
1 \'. ,id'*tlt-N V-T Il'Mpl 'if, 
1* v 'Uimh.a—Ail liait-U saved. 
11 null »it— \!1 hands sa\ -d 
•1 t It v »f •; *w —Nc\er Ii-m; 1 "f. 
t its ,1 I’.nl.jl ii'liii — All h.iiata s V" i. 
ii Franklin — Aii ii.m-is sa\*.d. 
7. Artie—Only a t-A saved. 
^ I‘a iiic— .Va.-r heard of. 
*.). Fv nii.iis — ( )id v a le* s.t\ d. 
10, F itp*-st—N v.-r li -ar «d‘. 
11. Austria—Hurried—_-r-.it loss of lilc. 
FJ 1 udi.in— three liv- s l «st. 
J.) A!•_, — All hand' save,) 
14. llungirian —All hands last, probably 
Tr.K Fl'll h'\i KUIMi- NT. O il’ t'Utcrpn-n 
towns F. S. liu.it, K-q li t' it. rut.v 
lirouul t Horn the w ou-ru hi.u h nt tin Sr. 
t’luix, '.-, 11ucas -11 the >.dmna Truut, which 
nutur.di-is s.,y are the piuper .> dm-u. m .. 
;ii d hv h' n.^ deprived"! the opj" utn-\ • *1 
-lit water. M Ilf..* will flam* 
plant tl.es, ti-h ia the Ink. at Koh iu> m. 
where tic \ an have sa -eess to halt watci 
ind hi- \p v's in «, } -w y ar** t" ropiuve then 
»:z a .d qmili'y. These tisipuit' 1c resem- 
ble t yi iii^ ul the sdnnm. 1 h iiV'M.'e 
w Cl-lit (if the Salmon trout is (i '-.lit tllier 
p mids. ‘1 hey ire Y -a jpit Inr ! v 
sportsmen, as thev take lie- 11 y re.il'.— 
S(ii-itailleii Iruiu liilu'i .Slates i’ri rpn .My n mi 
(iiauivl Fake for the purpose i,; taking tin- 
kind of ti-h. Mr. 1 rea1 j 1 ,pi a S", to 
peli unit mi the white li>h. a var.ety closely 
re-. i;,hliu,4 :lie In rii i" — ( .. stp at Sc fiiud. 
77/* Tin- San Francisco \ i^ilai c»* Fomruit- 
t1 -e liaie pr s nt d a splendid swold to i apt. 
Hiram W bb of .V-w 11 dfbrd, who was for- 
merly a prominent member of the organiza- 
tion Th ■ sword cost has a •iiamond 
in the hilt, and is eneluscd in a gold scab. 
hard, which is covered with engraved de- 
signs commemorative of the doings of thu 
once famous Vigilants.— Platon Jour. 
^ (\ vi cult uva I. 
How to Fatton Poultry. 
This is a matter univerKiUy juiw’ticed- af- 
ter a fashion—and yet hut imperfectly under- 
stood by a gnat many pimple who fatten 
poultry’'both for the market and their own 
family consumption. The diflerent varieties 
of poultry do not require fattening alike.— 
We will give our plans ami expt rieme in 
each. 
The TritKET — Feing a rambling and in 
sect-feeding bird, the young ones sit *uld run 
at large when old enough to do so with taie- 
iy, until the frost lias killed off the ii sects of 
the season, such as graeshopf err. hi'otlc* and 
grubs ft acorns, beech-nuts ai d rlrtt- 
mits abound on or near your premises, they 
may stdl range on them until two 
« r three 
weeks before they are required for market.— 
Then they should he ta.aili in and e »nfflcd 
in n r mniy yen, clean, dry, e omfortal le and 
well ventilated, and darkened during the day 
so as to make a twilight -just enough for 
them to we to eat their food, yet prevent 
them from gobbling, strutting and fighting 
—for turkey.* are apt t » quarrel vehemently 
at times when they have nothing else to do 
Their j»roj* r food then is, any kind of grain 
ground into meal and thoroughly cooked, or 
ii fed whole also boiled until it become** Holt 
and will easily mash. VN ith either the cook- 
ed meal or whole grain also cooked, should 
U‘ mixed, say om-t'.>urth in quantity, boiled 
potatoes, carrots or I rein— carrots nud pota- 
toes are itest. These may be put into a com 
m >n swill barrel, and il you have skimmed 
milk, or buttermilk, instead of water, to mix 
with them, so as to reduce the whole maos to 
the consistency of a ft in ma.li, 8 » much thq 
1 tetter, as milk is wry \ alat able and fit toil- 
ing. 1 this mixture slightly fermentfl. all 
the better, provided it does not sour. Have 
h mie light troughs made «»l e tmmon six-inch 
wide boards nailed together V fashion, set- 
ting in sTandai*'.- made "f bit* of !< mrd eight 
or ten imlies wide, and one and a-half or 
two f. •» 11 mg. plated edgewise on the ground, 
with VV rut in them to receive the tr>ugl.it 
—all well nailed t’/ether Have also a 
trough of water or milk ii you have it to 
spar.-, near by ; al> > a b »x of small gravel at 
hand from w hich the. eun help themselves — 
as turkeys like gravel in their er >ps, let their 
food fie what it may. A h »\ erf broken char- 
coal broken iiit > hit.- i! * si/e of neon is, «T 
e .rii or t.hereab ruts—will h«- prolitaMe t-* odd 
tu these, charcoal l»eing healthy and palatu- 
b!e to them You will be surprised to anti 
the thrift of v nir birds thus treated, ami 
they will fatten in half the time, and at half 
the exjwnse as when led on whole raw grain 
and running at large. 1 here is a choice iu 
grains- -Indian corn, barley,s r mken wheat 
(good wheat is to » expensive.) rye and buck* 
wheat —and if all of these are mixed in nb out 
equal proportions, with a few oats, are the 
best. Oats are chaffy, and there is little fat- 
tening quality i.i them. es|#*eially when fed 
whole and drv No salt, of course is need- 
ed. It will hart poultry, while it will bene- 
lit | ig". sheep aiul cattle. 
In killing turkeys, if all nn* not wanted, 
at om e. sele-t the fattest as they will not fat- 
U II j U il ...Cl I'-. HIV r.uii^i UI1U- Ik 
.lav. 1 i*. r until t uy are ready fhr 
slaughter. The tie. h will t:iUH be b ill'd fnt, 
delicate and dt liei his in l!ft\ r. and much 
suitcri r t • t hat led on raw grain, and run* 
ning at large. The reason brunt feeding 
wh-de grain in that u mast b* cooked for 
mastication in the crap—a labor taxing the 
physical capacity ol the Idl’d heavily, and ex- 
i«•:i .in; much of i;s nutriui' nt in the opera* 
ti m. > N’. i»t-e w *rth of f *1 f.r cooking 
will sne h*a'f a d dlar’s waste of llc.di in ti.o 
uird itself, while the time and manual labor 
consume i in the pr >cess is next nothing 
in a weh-oi'Icveo h seh-d i. A common 
i ;• n b bier, which cwry farmer "a family 
...g it t > iui’.e, will answer all j•uipjflee. 
ii!u;,\s —,V. vi' t nese c:% c tty act ruing 
t > tlie an .v directi jus, ouh mat they re- 
quire let. r-min; but that roui must l*» 
euvallv well vciilnl iU'. and pci’: ies must l>o 
aU> male f»r t A m to roost up .a. ilicro 
should bi just lie; it on., g 1 r a cock t» 
I’jw Av in i’c in ..inii i_r. a id n 'tiling m >i’c, 
as c\ c — i\. .• a mg i« as fatal t > a young 
c ck fattening a is a turkey's g d.'himgand 
strutting. A c.mnge ■.'! 1 »od by an '.>■ cuoi jn- 
iil scattering 1 wh de dry grains ! sitncsort 
line be g.t • chi hen*, and a A... turkeys, 
!..it the. w.ll alter u little time prefer th*j 
u.a di a." ah ive described, and » much great- 
er advant ijc \V e may al-mt hi that with 
1, th chi .• n and turkeys an u> ciud mal, hv 
dailv rn m »f «■ *.h -g •• i\e». or tornij -t q s 
ina; be given them. iae\ like these ftj u 
hang-* ol -ala !, l.icy ar ah • p ilata do, 
and although there i> little fattening quality 
in them, i..c. pro n t digc.sti >n unddj then* 
g »»d, t.i ig.i n a'- dm -iy ncv-~..;ry. 
(Ami,.—faifme and fee 1 them as with 
t urkevp. and clii-’Kciis, bat gi\c them »abba de- 
leaves or turnip-: *{>** daily, and plenty of 
'icau water in a large ti ugh well washed 
it C’.ei v diy. lhle\ need 11 > YO <Mling pale# 
of «• hum*. 
In a'.—Treat them • xactly like the gcorte, 
with the daily uddiiimuf a small quantity 
f tl .i eit r..w or ejoked if' eoiivuuieut 
and cn op 1 lil »w elianiller » hi raps are 
g » »i|, wvli clmpj e 1 ntn a ml e.hcapcr thun any 
*t'.er lle-a ml I *u teller A "*l.i 1 can Ije ob- 
tanied. Ihe-k are •jivat lie ii eaters when 
they can g-t it. fish are bad, as they jri\e 
the iVvi a I:* :} taste. 
Withmt M-.itiiati »n and elc:tn I inessq so iiu- 
p .rt.mt in fattening, n ■ |«i*ieerly g >o J poul- 
try llesh < an be «» .mined. We know it if* 
ij uii 1 11: si mi ii. iij ]«. 
iv mntr\ t.iN.Tii-kn jK t> cram their 
.-!ii• 1 > and other p mltry int narrow and 
el •>-• b <\e- <v ■ ij.s, t!irmw w !i It* /rain iu 
anv jiiantity up m tiie ll > .r, wirh a sauceror 
little Im -in i water n a day, and think 
they will fatten w« it n that. but they uro 
w• lad rfullv mi-Mkeii. I’he air they breathe 
is f.-tid with the stench of the fuels; the 
| >d 1.11r 1 ••nie,;* Ivl ire t iey eat it. an 1 the 
wh- i li is lainte 1 w it It tue 1' ml Id .d, f.ul 
a;r and fad water W e iiave sit dowutitt 
: id!** w i*h .-ueh p mltry iked up »n it, and 
the -.,»»• Ii w a a- bad a- that ..1 the e > ip they 
inhabited Ivlure nhiaghtcr. and t.ii.*» t • \v,m 
in the line t e »ru and p mill/ iv/i un in the 
■a »rl i, where t; iest and \ery ]viiwti m of 
dreKs. d and c d;ed p mltry -h mid ah mud. 
W e -lie tllOhbiXe III *t I liU art lit! best 
wa .. i i;teni11__ pmltry P mltry may Uj 
latieue i we admit, ami very well t • », by let- 
ting them rnn at lar/e and g:\in/them plen- 
ty i wh lc /rain-, but n : ball s» cheaply 
»r readily as by our pr »ei» ; and when wo 
nsider the •• ir.n m.- .juantitieh <»t‘ poultry 
ran iiit- I luted Mutes, !• th 1 r imirket 
and ii mic funily e-.msumpti »n,au«l the great 
• paintdies o! 1 -I e\j« nde 1 t e kittening 
pr ne-s, the increased uggregitc e.\peu«o of 
a e •:11;n m 1 w.iv »i d ii:in it o\cT uui's, 
is u.illi ms of ii elur- annually. 
l iie killing and pr- j-a. in/ p m! ry for mar- 
ket ;- a! an i.uj ! int it n -*i mu;/ and 
pr !.t, in whi' ll our m-t \ duin im- given 
ample direel i ms, and w« may p i--i iy refer 
to t.iem in our next n mi ■ —A.u reui Ay- 
ruu 'lur/xt. 
The True Fjmi, jp. 
\u *• -.change s v- there are v*-ry many 
farm .•• Iiiim n•*!»rl\ w-t-d the lvtti r 
pav -.1 t day* by m; man a/, meat mid 
waste of time, and Ibr want id n »re head 
w* '!•! t lil.tk' the'’- ll.4 id w-.rk efleeti\e. 
We want in ire n li * w ill ninke two 
-p'-ar of /ra /r e.\ w '.ere ime/riwn now. 
s i•'h i.t Mi :r» !:e'p t r!ii world. Meu of 
•in '.f tiio.i/ht, f uind .. and 
ili-.i aleu!ati<ms, help the w *rld along by 
fri)'- :iirtuc'Uee and example. M idi farmer* 
m an honor to our e mutiy. W here the 
lurmer cultivates his mind as well as his soil, 
»nd bring;- eaeh under a high state of culti- 
vation. you have a fair m -del of n useful aud 
happy, n?£]»« table and i.illuential man. 
The Sw kel petir derive*! its name from 
Lawivnu1 S ek» I. a w ine laerchnat of Phila- 
ielpln, who raised the original tree from 
which bn !.*, have bocii largely di tviuinated. 
Report of the Select Commit 
tee on the Pock Defalcation 
* This Report, w hi. jfatlcfH nd 
have lieon lustily culling f r. f.r week*, 
been made, and ten thousand cup*» rder-- 
t> be printed. It it full. % duj: int all t 
particulars, sparing no one ! tl. t,.!piM 
gentlemen, and proving w. t has b n 
along conjectured, t it : ir '.r*r •••. a 
the dupe of a rr i > .- «.-t !a 1 rk-.- 
Among tlptk gentl. m *n ar *• M. W .e 
Republican. I) f. Lvavir: C .i- :,r Cu* 
toru«, Rangor. L>-m crat. I n.ird J ei-s 
Postmaster, Hang r. I) *m .* A i! 1 i.. 
luwellanJG. » K "mith. I.-pu .. .ins. 
A* IVcii fell amviig ::.*-- nLlcm-n an. 
they took him //*, and strif r ih.:uf*ar .-. 
through hira. the > it? Ir a- ry i* 
comes out bankrupt in c‘ r. i 
purse, whih* t w t — 
and not t- n. t. .• r v J.'\ 
called an h morah,.; ..j ara r y .g ..! tli- 
gam*-. Thu* Ri j rt .. :. ». 
pate a'»>ut u.i t*. k; 
expected for hi* t> * 
men, tho m >**: oft a, k. r.-t v v 
whvu _• 
both pirt.es, i.Uip i l_ 
stance 
The K> -p rt *•« .; 
was £ i.« ] Mr. p .i 
ha* siuce paid £• <* A ... 
is given : ■ .* *t 
dering game. : th ; us 
raising l. e w. .i;. 1 I v 
all th ill*. If r t. r r ; r 
cais w o »ie«*vrv t t 
K->n-*. s .in .* *• f g r : 
ured i 
r jbbi z i* rv. kr : W 
ail of t;. i Ref rt at t.u* tim 
tini t tr it .r r--^. i 
of the r: h and r *r dev ei g •- : r 
made. 
On Monday m••ruing. J,k: ] Mr 
Peck, a<-? Jinj uii-.d hyh.- Mr 
ley, appeared ’* ;• re the Cbna.:: 
iuitted a written statement. 
r\\ * copy the : .. •.:: _* :h .! r 
January !•■. I 
I stand ■■{ r : > .mruitn .... i .r 
the p-yie f t.is Skat- -narjed w.t mi-ij 
preprinting the puMic funu,. w a I, Y- 
I ac 
knowledg ■ t.v- ;ar_; : ; .... 
proceed t mak" *u>■ s:atera‘*n:** .• '.t 
aliens ... 
by toy conv n ti *;..*» >f truth a:. 
I iiave been u«- •'..■** ir 
nectiun with tic-ir -.-ury, t k■. >; 
money ir; iar^ mi -mail -u •..- 
my bondsmen and t-» w 
to ti n*- .>>.11 -1 .u i Jr ;n t 
of tli*‘ parti .a’, p.*i J m .. 
not. 5i uu : i:ji• — w n I * w 
pay, trey have -eid-rs-i re. 
which I hav*» r.»i- i ti. in n : *. 
and their credit, at the limk 
I hud n it g <t warm in m « .* r .»< 
urer s St 
purtaned by -oin* f my b *n isai -n aii. \i- 
**r*, to loan t ic in .n v >: it a j r 
this reason—tu.it I ul] in tbi- .v : 
my inc nn»* tr -ru tu- ,f?i O r 1 cir- 
era had lone it, and it wis g-n-r .be km a 
that a.l Treasur rs w ,uld d r. f a* 
least, ail public m-n kn*-\v full w 
The first year ! n.. 
tr sm 
of money t > som* >f mv ! aids .. t. i t 
other parte s. Aii t 1 -.. 
on my bind and i. id IV. T' 
me, vvith the ex ri in '» 
only in j«arr. i t- w r- 
who owed in*- saiaii >11:11'. ,* 1 ,u,4 
count good to fir-v v -ar r 
small sum ; u:i l iia*l 1 b n 
have s-ttl-l mv a-v »ui.; firm u.- : 
State, I could have 1 i* wr .*:■;• 
means. >o tie r w ..aid i.av \ ; 
the State **r : > my b >n Kn *n 1 : 
year, I pursued prettem t -. 1 
i >aning mon* y t ... > an- 
other!*. and 1 ■. i\ ■ to s iv t r. r 
gentlemen p.ii i m w.: \ 
individual mciui u ■d a as 
the end -it th t*r^r 
At t 
$*dU,0U0, Wl, I mad- g 
the banks, wh i. I -.. 
Committee i$.p -int-i: a, ;r 
urer, ••Hind my u jiint* -tt- 
and suffi' i-nt v .. r- tor a., : v• 
on or at the b •?. tr.- j 
I n iw e ;Ui t 1 b- <_ur. ;a 
in whii-h I ww unfortur.ut g._-. | 
became a partner in t 
1*5< and my a." -b.it--s ar 1 
tleinen in nigh c M.-iai an 1 pVite -. .,rg 
in this State. ] * pure 
the mill, booms, etc., was mu 1 
ward Seal!on f-r **>—- 
which puyin**nt w-ts ma 
private funds. F r t > [ was r 
an early day. with interest. : m -r 
a * *t> su.a « .. my v. — 
me-.-t my liahin: v 
By paper.-* w -o 1 : a.:h * 
Trill «u- what a llatt -rir.g **.\ •% 4- 
ed of receipts and i irg -pr a i.. 
I supposed th--n, an-.J a »uj.p w- 
petent to judge, and to kn a a r f t 
affirmed, fhes-.* r ipts an l ? .• *r .** 
have n*»t b*.** n r aii/ l. !.-i>. ■■* I 
you [j d.iy in t humiliating ; 
which I find iny» lf. I: ha* » — 
deed th** public mind \--rv _• r.« 
t-rtaimng the belief that l hav-- : 
inti this ruinous speculation h\ *u\ j :•« 
who care n it t r me, r* r 1 r t «• w 
my h n ism a un i t ■ Vat*- ■u.y. r 
accmnt. 1 wish only to .-tat** j r i« 
truth in thi* e nnecti »n. and l**a\ u;. 
the public t * ju lg* how this mr In t 
lirst place, then, 1 did n \ and I n 
dent my purtn* r* di 1 n *. .-nter w. .« 
t »rpri«-- with th*- intemi n of ta* «i.,_ 
I«j>r lr an til*- lrca.-urv to •• itr\ 
!■ do not say that I did n >t at any tim »k- 
n»*>ney tr--*n th lr*-usury and it 
this Canada -.peratim b-.-iu*** tn it w .1 
not l»e mi** 1 did it frequently. 
•ought to replace it hy the l.' mn g 
notes, and placing the pr >e*_*eis 1 n ;t 
to my credit as l r astir* r 
1 had n • <1 mot at the start th it I 1 
*ith my private meins and my t >■ »rr^ 
forward my part ot the w *rk and m’ 
pai t ot th** in >i*ey without tr*u'*; mj'l 
know now tliat I could have Ion-- it a r 
foot cane It was. r-j -«• ntc-i t m■*. a- v 
wiU see hy papers herewith pr s-nv 1. tout 
the wh.deenterprise would <■ «t >...t sc u:n» 
that this sum w .uld 1** j-r el-] hr' a v 
receipts tr *m th lum!*-r an*l t .t r <*r- 
would be a larg profit l-lt after payi* g ! -r 
the up ration in th w * * 1> and t .«; •• 
the mill, ete 
The null, b.sjins.etc a* you w 1 «. a t 
t-> C I«t gJO.IR'M) hy Mcr" ho -k« a el 
a statement from our agent t ** 
coat, as 1 learn, s ioJRNi. i a .,!** 
operation was to cot s4O,0ihi it hiis 
cost between £70,IHR> t*. 1 ,»,,!! 
was tj start in July, bur*- an. 1. mioi m- 
ot* lumber was to be got to mark-t I h* 
null did not start till Uvt r arid n mi 
t»us been sold. 
My arrangements to raU- nion■ v al. 
made it) the early part ot the -i« *n. up »• 
tiiesupposition amt belief that the null \\.»ui ; 
start m July, and that befon- January. 1* 
1 should be in receipt of .^oO JMJO r ,o. 
\ 
am »unt, from time to time, were us- -i : 
much ot tins paper matund. and ha 1 t ■ 
met hi Jvo «■ i: hT and 1)lc *:i!; r. I a 
struggling to renew tins ».*rgc aim*.on -d p.i 
per to s&\-j uj>' 1‘, my Ik*' aial l. 
suite, w hen uie S jToiuIj ga ikilik hi 1 i an 
th» crash came. 
At tfi Commeoeconent f this enterpris- 
*omv of iuv as? -ci at-* a,jr**»*d t..» furnish own 
ey or e-p.i. dent .. .. i f t operation 
x notes 
rit.**s. Sut n n-: tnem have fufni*he*J m>n 
ey ! do n : SuV tn.it any nc c‘ the lu 
**'* nitm v:; i!c 1:1 t -.s usin -s ad\ .* 
•••.'■ 
hi th e:«t-rpri*i '!.... j«i n >t NVhethe 
; th.y knew t it 1 w-.« .* it r »*-t. v < 
-■ S>m f them i 
es.-ential ... i in ruiin>n yon check* an 
d! o! t'R-jB l-a*, e seemed desirous t) help m 
in -very wav. 
I i *iy in c n/. that ft.i my 
Canada [r.T-rty 1 have j ...-cd. * > far a« 
fiii%- i". ?i a- •. in tr hands f trustees l 
t .e v«. i;t : Ii;y ,u; •..and Mat- a.i 
I r.u.e n. if that inUTvfet he wi-.i an. 
prj i r t.y n. .naj-d. every d i. 1 vr 
the State will ; i 1 1 
it. put,;.: lay ;*j tr e hai. is of » ,»r 
1 r. fit I my -n. I an 
; t ... ■: t make *..! t. r*--para 
ti n m my p. \. r. B. 1» PKcK. 
par I 
V ti 
a. i.. c.; ta t. j 
j 
I « 
f rhii, ;. cii r t *.. 
» n— i. 
i ■ •' “..*t >i r t. t r- 
1 i from t 
r r in r- ■: y. a i .r t t r'm t 
v 
.. r t 
] :. i ...n : n w.i« u— i : r 
t. n j ..rp I kn ... i«-i 
:. i r 1 ; K B. } r- .. *r. 
.• :y r .... y. ; ] r.\ r 
pu u. i .i: —:. >r t any r p r- n f r 
:..: iir- tly r indir-.* t.y. I have r v r 
ir !y i 
! .. ‘ii i' l «• r. T' r- ii. rp ..t. iT 
it n I i : r.i :.i t r ti.- K-- 
J ii m .St it tt 
my ..... .v r ; >. I'-* : r a r- 
: whief 
•: w.i- r. iiitt.nj t ■ tii Ko*:- rn !».**.-. •.— 
ii ; i .. ] r- !y. in i‘ r: 
iiiil, l I :..y 
i: THE Ban 
n ft In. s M v. 
'••at .. I. t 1. *. a '« 
... 
V\ .MV 1; .!' .7 ?— 1 
■ 
.r 
■ that : 1 s _■ *. _■ 
: t !. .»t r- m : *1 : t .t n >t 
r i".'. : : It ... 
: ( trait! : i 
tr.- mat:-r nt ! •, f :!. j r-> :.t 
*» r 
.' it.r that t 
W. iv it | s .. t:i ix*y u. »y n t h i* ? !;. 
taaru.i; r rl r.‘ ill Mur:.* 1 
:‘i? I’r-i i ii *Miv•.._ii. W ir : 
: ••t*‘ i* *. nr. .'. t :.i*. :i h r tin* ru*:. r 
i : -. •' *. ** 
••V4:! 1 J. i. /!: t 
• * .:* a ri*; -r !.. **t •.. 
., > i ’. r r! 
1 i Ill » Mi. 1 t. it iV*i I 
Aiii i!it t in. { .**r > ». IjT 
-.v i- r. : r.-j- -. 
i .■ ..•• j-i| r, r 
j -.iY.it. 1 r t. ".; > 
•. > i ,m ii, : 
>- ■. I t» t 
ti 11 t i r. 4 ■"«. i r aiSknt 
*:.* : w r :aa — 
a : i*. j t:i 
■■ « u i •: Mr i1 n t ,-mv 
... .. ; 
>rr .j : vi.i. r .... r .. 
_* : 
1 •• « i*.t-\ t;;. r : : •. I it l.. h 
t .r ;* t .» .4 t .. r : r l i, 
Mar* i'. Ka v. k- : :* .! r... 
•• i* ■. :.i:u t 
a l .».' ‘Y *.'.•’ m .i ■. 1- .1 '.fiat; 
1 M r i t y .* 
1 >i. a -. ik• :. ■--.'ii .' i.’i 
*. v i t ._* I : I.. m itt-r 
i* tr i.u r ;..»- r. i » : ; r- kn *?.- 
i >‘ir : inf -mi .*. 
i '.i i n : *a t * r rt. 1 .- m. »*.- 
* ... ^ 'i f .. a. 
-• 
a U-t*w.hi- :\Z, N ..*■• 
w r c niiiiui.ic..* ] v. ith u. J.i* 
nr.-r -nded h i\ p -rs jU iI uh a i i. r *•■ 
i3.lt r ! 
n a suj j w I wr t- t art. *i.ot 
my .: a... ii.t had any j.»*rs-;ial ku c.'1-i^ 
r !• ti-.:te i:d niu'i n air t:.m.itt r. 1 
r*t t wan report h II 
£av m t• ire? ui .is iuf •r:aa:ijn. I r 
-}• •;? i.!y *i t .y. ti. n .:** my 
! a. r : ■ *v tu-r;am i. m 
As Mr. h it tv, iu tie* h. -a t .' r. > 
it _ iti Oi* am! t:m4 *I.ti I C *.f-—i d i_' 
n in-- t a;.-, irm the \v h i iiutt r, *tlit 
m r.iir 1 that he i. 1 t i him- if Jus- 
ti i"‘i in r j-itir.j the e'.ur.: s cm tain 1 in 
..» art i-a t.i ( ciitmtt t.j .-»! aia-i- 
t » r- .ire : .•■ nain which h** ui just 
I ’.iii' i t. ^ v ; ! r as tie- ^cnti-m. ti 
a I. > ■. a* *. cy 1..14 it K ! •— t sain 
kii a i- ;_ t .ruiii ■ Mr. K ry. t\* .u- 
m:t *•*•* > mi.t it |uitpre ! that v. v 
« a. i pr »\ e «.t in it ••rid > t\ in J-Tr-Ti 
•it this matter A Tdinyy the < ,m:;,it 
tc 1 t r -j -ire the imn-. ar. i Mr. Kai- 
ry nut vvi-ai.i^ t» £»ve them, ari l :• -inj nnx 
113'.c >ai 1. n t to c immit a ‘'C >nt 
fi ask -i *.n hour t consult »un- l as t» hi 
ie^ai rivals and in to- premises 
1 .e C nruittot* at one; granted him three 
h ni'j a:id adj »urn d t a su;t his c >nvei»i-Miee. 
W a t C •mmitt m i^ain, Mr. K.n t- 
up; .i" i. and w ... d •••.ar. ^ that he i. 1 
n.ji hdi- •' ■ hec'uldhc h-^iilv c unp.-ilei t. 
aimiv r the p-vi ma i ir '.'*•1 to him, he yet 
t iouj;l,t it expedient and prudent to do >. 
"vti.-i th r.*f <r- j;ivc the num-s under j r .tent 
II then iidoriind the Committee that l>. M. 
Ii Ward I Kin^ r, w.is iiis immediate in- 
Tiuant. aril taat II ward s authority \va- a 
» tt r whicli he had *oen from Col. 'h -... \V 
Stanley, ot Au^sta. Mr. K.n rv ini rm i 
t!i* • 'Uiinitt >• that 1! .ward ha i uo mare in- 
-rm iti ai t ian lie had nini'dl, hut that Col. 
Manley, h•• [>r uued, had. Mr. Kin- ry fur- 
ther “u^i'csteil that if the Committee should 
call on l.ttiisO. t A a an, Kr.derie \ I*iket 
u»d «lc- " 1'ik* me important mlorma- 
ii »n on Uc point mvohed would iouhth-« U 
elicited. 
Anxi )>.:» t jhtuLn ail j:» »s-i he ini »nuati m. 
to I oaimitt. e it OIHOJ r skjIw i to HUlUUloli 
1 »! Manl -v do. lii. ru. and *. it ^ uth aian 
ajip -orc l. .u.d ca’.c the I’d:o\v.. ^ ; ,A... „,y. 
t; ,nUm — 
••l hav n » kn i 1 t'.at Mr. J’ has 
spent any in v i »r pdit. al j- irp>s •?* ri 
hir» elrcl: ,n. 1» Ot know tiiat lie has fur- 
nisln-.l any in >n y to any p >n for .uy such 
purp >c. In ui\ Ictt.-r t lian^or. I c .n\ y 
in o : r ini Ttn.it ion t mWiing lacts to.Iu 
>uch as Mr. I' ri hat.1 !iimseif communicao*«i 
p UI A and tiwat Was siruply that Iconics w is 
his debt r r aertain arn *un?. IVek d. 
n s'.*:-- til'''. i used tv in •: v I 
P bUcdl J urq My I’onvonuti'wit: 
Peck v n in the uil at Rmg r. H ive n 
knowledge f in nay R*!ng c?- tribute*! hi 
P-.*ck. t.i.-tretiy -w ind r r • y. in the (Amgiva 
; “» >n*l ; : t'. .. *>/t. * o .n 1 r thin 
distr.ei. in 1 ** •' l : k\ heard can’t rou» in 
* *hitr V ok hti« •_ £1/mh 
to Mr. r > uh d.'trict. hut have n 
per* .. k rfedge of the matter.** 
1 t litt 
•- > -1 bav ‘-on quoted u*au:h -r 
i-y S r irtici in the iui >n. II ? state* 
that 1 jv.’. i.d hun t write quite !r*’ 
T“-*:.t:y t > liar.g r. that in n let: r ha» 
L; : hhv ... re r:• *e»t.e charge t u 
; id .-t r 
■ c;led :. aiuut: -e 
i ; r. i I/»ui««>. C ,*,van 
■*’ * * t a ; tr ! rv them. a*. 
* *• k. '• *• w \, a ■: ,*i..,tit f_ 
n* .Tin iti m .r t n e { ■ nu» c n 
r! ■: '• < Mr- I. a ry ttus --.re th*M 
wvu] : .. ••!. 
4 *’■ ! i; i n t kr. \r 
•i v t- :• r \\x\ 
• « n .! niw 
* r g■ ) v.d ci 
\. I*, -v «»*.v .r i — r t C n- 
.u.lii. 1 t J. k:» *w ; 
•••;*' i, i» i‘ 
a : 4 z *« .. a ,r any 
v .. I :« r t > * 
i '* .t. ;i t r ! *i 
r;rP t. ... t in 
v-y | .ail n r *• i: *i 
: : o v ; ..?,g t .• tn- 
Mr 
; : •• :: rjr- v v; t 
: t.'i i r. 
r •. : 1' ; at-; I 
t* ..r t -.v i: i> 
_ : ;< > w;i i,; 
a* Mr i' •' T’.iai. '* ■ 
'• n _• it 
C 
Ml 
] I! <1 
^ 1 
l — 
1 — > Mr. I1 z 
S to the a w is 
; MrtM-* : .« tr .ivtt. ar*<i w I. 
•as ii. r 4: a? w-. ace riing 
n :j a.. 
; s'*. 
■■ L» * ;. 
i x ] ■,•«• o- 
L.[ :. ■ 
/" 7 > '■ >. in* 
•I- **.. ■_ *t f -i! 1 J a ■ v ;.j< **,i1 
t r 
■i. i t r j t 11 % !• nt an i j. 
i ; « 5 ,.r : 
::,-l .r* ;y Mr i‘ 
f •. i'. 
$ ; 
III : .. ,h i.ary. !.*"*• 00 
-. : '■ ** y i 
la ^ ■> fwi 
I. : i u-; 
i •• ). •/!'" w r y,v:i *.v 
Mr. i a* : a 
r.'.r.r u- : .* i^n-v i-r.it, )■ cal 
ar. i -. s... 
* 2 
i •:-*• 2 li srv. ] 1 '■ 
f'Far- 
H r. 
i — 4 MJ / u« 
i; »hi 
r 
t i,i Mr. 1* k. th*- ( an.ittH- 
*■ : 4 ; r : ■ : 
la’i »n. 
r *-■ ; l’ k f r 
I> a >i z t e u 
"i a •. « : n •: *, 
air*: y i ►»»... r t*. is v it 
-' * 
t. irlt ta »•» n-*:.•«*, an i h-.* 
>v :.. It* fa t •* I.*h h'-r 
ii .t it w.. r : ; it w i .l 1’ k I vwi- 
-• i : ••*> 1 t 1» v. he i>* ,vi i u k 
sIM. »" .v t v* r. — ••!* i *r** *• j 
> ’••*:. Mi’ y a: ] t.. it 
[ r j. ; i • •• i* v. .. 1 h ? I 
a* .a-;:- t. *• i: r -vi l.y h.m \» •: r- 
i- J r f ir- 
..■'** •:!*' \r* 
: t 
it it t ... 
I i' 1 
z ■ 
f _ 
T> «. rr i : .** i.. th** 
it !ih .• ! 
■' 'ini’ r a *.*'-rti .ii w.is : ..t h ini n »• 
rtf than S £ \ 
t Lae <:• :r »ry cat a1* he! >r the (' cainitt*— 
: t t it v 1 * *. 
: •« 
r w b l Ircw ui 
t"talc i .a 1 v .f i* in x : 
alii !.: r I a. r ? -tv Ilian la .*• 
which ha\ .'I n r-i a .. 
A:\ ax ::* *> A ar»\ P.: rran 
T. Oihirig. 04*.i .. ^ ut- 
ae« k t \ It ii *.r .. I,,( ■ 0 
Pu i T L. ... 0 iu o0 
Check to A. 1.* 
... i*i 
Pa i i T ; 
en t T. C \ ) a; ,4; _ < 
Pa 1 I r aL : • <• 
I. lumsu;, .* "ulf >*k i’d:k, !,0 Uv 
T ■ ? : '. 
L > i t I' ~ *. 
'Ut« tax L 
i »•-: ’.f u'. 
tirav. Hi 0 • 
«• Vara, nth. !, i, U * 
-1; *:,: 
Expeo?*:? fir-. ♦ IIS, 1 
$.1 * >» 
At th*: cl f t! y ur I*'**. 1* k w .* 
und #ubt-d y a !i t t » ; amount. und 
;i*l he not 1 a ui 1 by disc 11*:.«* »f i..* .wn 
and s line d :ri aids n -t •*, ufid he th 
unlawful sil i his ••ili. lal r.<.i-Ks, wh 
payment was p»*tpui»ed till th-■. muiing v-ar. 
h must, at t it tun**, ha\ proved a j ub.i; 
d-fau’.t* r. l.'giitialiy mi iu»r*lly lie uis 
ne, but t- i n. ,y he inun.tg-i t *■«..-,p. 
•exposure arid t < *h »w a eb-an record when 
hi* account* vv-r xamined. 
WII IS UMltV llESP,j\*IB!.E FA* r IIF t»Eri- 
cifcv v a 1 '' ? 
It i- quit in ,*j it Jd ■ th it all th :a -r. % 
ruirf-i by 1* -v t carry Inin uv-r th crnic.il 
ra at tic-cl »**• il‘ 1' *•" won taken dir-eth 
troiu the Treasury in I *'• », to Uischurg tin 
obligati *ii* be in juried in curing the n <•- 
ssarv mn-.iint. l ist -t i* admitted by 
lV*ck him- It is dearly manih.**t li w \ 
r. that il 1‘ a lead n >l h **,n |v**d» d t 
ills post, h v. i.ild ha\** had lm -] p >rtuniiy 
to seiz ? the in ■ r th*- payment *d t 
ii it -s. Th- >tat.-f mdx w'uld th *r *f-r hav ■ 
!.*-* n in r. ig-r !r cu that quarter* and the 
*'*tti -in -at u n i In'. .» 
i*-*ti -n entirely !-tw* -u iVck, tv p .rti •> 
ml > united Vi* i.vii i:i making tiie.u and 
t ink- ..at ;-* < ,t d t!i in. 11 * b ds- 
m-n ot l"’o C mid U it iia V l».*en I e.d oil 
l. in, t .• ">ta* I -/tirs-tjul ii-'t.meg t-» do 
wit:» them, and the train* idi >n would have 
be li tr.MWI as a |s.*r»i4nal an l not a public 
m itter. 
1 nil »■■!■■ II Tr f<Vnn Ii.r w.1% 1 ~OlTWl«~ 
: In r^trl t Y- vt5ci.il c!.- h v r 
m wLl. i, he r.ii-d til s ,:u : t’- 
au-nitr— at pr- .end tli.it thw>u* 
hav.* Seen \r !y different. Pi-m check 
wore drawn y It. I>. I* ok. Tr t«ufer. oi 
t: M (. 1- at > : Y K r k :: 
were taken lrt*ni Is^ hy v tr as bank* i 
her stj late mi—*1, that it w i« p-.—iM 
i-t r Ai .* January. c* n it t r w t« n 
ap :• r-t ir \\ ;*h t’ •» Sank* t * ! 1 then 
Yt.'k a ! -v days, w n:oh their mi^ht h tv 
State's t wit t Suf 
t .k was \ ilano i up t-. I».v:niwT .‘1, a: 
: tn al"*tra< t IYt-<: s nt i the Treasury 
it is t that the* 
rockot 
ei !' ■*- : •uni .>• J»**v v w-. 
ta r i w 11 o '.- r. v i-arr. .*J v 
t f I 1 I V 
*•> th >: t*i• ■ i. t I*. in P •' 
m i in t r -p r ; p ,■ * 
•t:*l -r« —• n?;tiiv mi .at « f n *tes f 
i }*••• .v I;. ... I ± e. t >•' vl ‘S- 
I !* a*.. : t .- i. w r a Y p 
int : 1 .« .t Y >: .* ': 
t 
=v'. 1 .'--.r a- n ar.- r: 
t r r- it 'aj« y ...- a :. :» ;:i ]" 
.* u J>. * rau i ; : 
a $ ild 
l *' i'-ck irijT Ir -.wurr r 
1 .X r i 5 y I* k 1 *. 
*' i w la : ■> it l r f 
l a fraud upon t Mat 
P ! im kin*i ) r u .is i in T 
*- i T A:; 
l r .r r r i n t. r- 
1 :1 : p IV t!j. s tax "« 
•' 
* Y ... 
•' T ^ aiid -ar at the ti:n>* 
• a -y tr-; : £t 
■ •* try *:• 1 d t- r: ../, t.i ipiesti m -t 
r *1 i*. t « •' .■ 
•. n t. r -alt hu 1 T k ; 
i : rd year. 11 is 
•-thi--.it that » t !-y w Y ho r.;i-d 
iarj a.a unt t < irry I im r w 
: paid, as t 
•- •' r- n. 1 1: i- ». v, .■ 
•• y *._•» .al .]- w ild 
"'S* {'* a : >* it- : w ill. ut 
r : : : -t. : .- r -. n !: 
•- •; ■ t'i.o-t that th- t ->vn tax s r- 
•"-i'l- : y hi.u an i n -t a •'unt* i f r. w aid 
O : if J;.;u .--• •!! a- t 
.*• a r- p rt'-i th- r piym- at and ex' 
r : t. k w .. t ■ r-J r ■, 
:. 1 : -r t .a- wit 
S r .'a-. a; y t ;rlt-r::i.e Th-y 
'. *v « t.i- t. n ii --..ry :a. ti-nvMta 
t a 1. *.. : r in th 
nit toe. ns wit 
a! r tnird year. As i’k 
" •' t t: •. 
♦nt it- ..-. .y l-v virt;, : a- dart in 
1“ it ..j prar- pit eVi i-: : : the 1 sn- 
1 { Y' ii* .-t 
•II r -p ;. I: mir t rhu .lv h 
; ... lav r t l ! 
•tr .» : lr->m r — t- :.*y .-it; t-ly K- 
n\'-‘ 1’ is -u .1- 1 «r t\ ;r *' vv r 
»r : -v \ I, ^ ,t j. j r j 
I vs 
tl 1. j;*. it •» <1- i.iTMii .n w.t- a-- *i. was. 
alraaiuWnt ••• aii-i a- IV- < in »iann u*< 
.v ir*-:: -wn wr -1 it i- rv ■ t t• 
: *...•• 1 at -a i* r 
t 1 t \* t r 
th- « -ii.iaiit t;-.;? Mr. I*. a i.Wn.-n 
? •' *' •' r ? -.1 
is « a t I >14. * 
A', a if ii !rau.u v 
i j rj _■ 
* ■ 1 '; 
i» iu ;. ! 1 by >41. i» * 1 ■ 
1 \ ki- -wn t if. i:. 
th ■ r ; ■« tu-nt, t .• ! w it j saws ar- <i 
t:.*. >: :r in the \rti•- :..»m i 
k. -i J. V* .i:. 
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i Nt-ui l> --V 
i; m tV a.‘ i;. :. 2 
A :=. t 
Mr. I» r -* An. 1 '.vt r ; 
wii.n -■* | .\ ••vvif. *ut all -n r 
A I .:u.n AT 
..-i j.*r t:r u hi u. “it in t \ i: 
; n :i. .r..-ti » th > .{-r Ju in*. i. 
• .it: ..a i It »- t. j M_ u- nt t 
tVairuitl that t 5taU* s 
j iy ... n: f rj: : ^ fr ..n t!. j.*r- 
tb •• iiu.n i. »n i r it y 1 k\V it n 
tli us I 
r i. t 1.17 t lU w .tiki !-a r d I y 
n *7 .iuii: ;i t 
1 : •: i .*■ V. 71 
l b i. y .i r ■: r r-c nuui i. i : at 
{ r .a]-- an i «lii-n- nt m- > .r--' r .rt 1 
: > .r-- fr :n Mr. i* a-wii-n : l'n 
s-s.i. : > i 4..j‘ J ** *. an i 'r an i '> .iiA.— 
:.i- ! 1"' tin* 'inn -I » 7i. 
i v mutt*# ;.r f.aj-j-y t exj-n^th*- 
..*■: that t h >n-l t i» in years catitaiins 
In naiur-> at’hm r.ini* m-n, wiu will n »l 
A :n | ! t ** ri ii i. ■ a a' r «j :,?i ‘-I A ‘J tlia* 
if t t :.- :. 1: J'. V \'*r. ill any 
*i t. t.. iaty i th I.-iA ktur*.- t > t A< t 
I i‘ ? :• i- a ■*.- 
■1 v : i-i.- •— ik-uti *n of th- l r .1*- 
r* r. an l it -ej.r u .* imj» >rt in — t » t ••* 
-' t 
-if- .11 r ; in the j l-dj;- l n r 
w ... h t' •• \ rin« i{ .il ha* » -1411 d y \ i dat 1. 
1 h C .-.•ii.tr ur awar that their r-j- rt 
ha* b ■/n -! iv-‘ 1 b-y m l ttie time when tu- 
*i.r ..it, | lMie ►«'rightfully 
t 1 sp •' it- ij j- ir; but thp\ aD > kit w 
that it 4* ..nj —i 1 r "lie n A .1 lively *n- 
ia' r -! ttie i a w.-t Ration, to 
al- I m .y 1 4ij r-!. i. i the in-uta'l- j r- 
Atti and l -n-:u nt* alt- n-lin^ it.— 
lii y f th it in the nearly lilty * 
t is* r lar^** number -d 
witn—a* 1! v h:r. examined, and th** many 
in ir- j.- 1 t-stim-mv they liu\- tak-n 
i a fi. an a:npl r t- -a laay Lj I un i 1 r th- 
d -i iv lit *41——1 a th-.r r -rt t • 
th k^i-Utura. 
J II. 1 > it I M M«)N D, b i.^irnia:.. 1 
•J. M I.lVKKMoitK. 
« l.KM; M -,D»Ll-iKL[> ) '*ial 
.1 o. KL AIN, * ,.iinu*n. 
ol.o K JKWKIT, 
KKKDK. KolHK, r. 
JAs M MONK. 'j. “ '•* 
koi.and i 1 JU^- 
.Jo>Ki*U KoKIKK, 
• K* > b< »M>D >b K. 
March *>, 1 
'It will h- rs'-l tbit \L» th m :uV-i> 
f th • tcomitt- i in in making thi* r.*[»>ri 
— the d ,n cratie a* well a* the lireublicaim 
\. ■»!’firm a^r*-r t and -i/n it and c *n- 
.jucntiy ri > rum -rits r j rt may '** ex|>ertcd. J 
-1 ill th- th ui*cind- f j^-.pi* w!.-» 
ha\ \| ri-ne-d t!ir b-n-fieial r-*all- *hich 
att-n l t i.- •! K-idin^ * Ku**i.i .Mlve bv 
.v t p- r, th-ir numVrs w mid **x- 
I I (’ lint \ r:n\ I; i* t 
> i-i^n I \ l «r .-.it*, barn-, .1 D. 
i%*. i. I*.-, e .j j.-d hai d-. >r-**, «Nirn*, oCt.— 
1 *i 1. Ji -nt* a bv\. every lure. 
: A ! I port 
ja-;. ie.it -I he K 1! J imul a) — l'h- re 
will tilt ecu or xf_»*. thou*mJ ton- <*t lee 
eat nr: tai* w isitei—airia’ Leu thousand to 
hr -'V.ri:d and th.- r-mam r >h:j-4--d — :n- 
jdovr.o 1: >:n -P t, 4J h m ir- a lai. 
r.-»!!;' I : in-. V|K ‘hr,’ .V 
are theoniy ones c*n-:i^ d ia t..e bu-i* 
tiesa," 
o' •; Jmrruatt, 
N. K. SAWYER, Editor anJ Proprietor. 
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... *v if! t.‘ m 
ti. v .• a 1 a i ri r~S 
‘V V'- 5. A » 
..... ... p .. »:•» ui ■»- 
W, a j-h t say a word W our subscribers 
v.h ai".■ rui > -_' J i .11 tartmuj. 
regard t t Vo iitur tm 
f th A Ti '• : o':. 
I: ;..'.. .1 V it; -a’, year, w- may have ;,t 
•' to cn t 1 u; ii th ....ott-.-l 
■ ■ f farming and 
;!tu T riiak th ( V r 
$1,50 
0 ■ 
pay arre-arag and for erne year in mal- 
tha t I them y 1 f 
th- (ittin'• Far or fr V. new -ub- 
o .H -it y 
••ire 1. 
I ii, in i'i ..:u i 1 .: 10 '.“" it an 
live interest in th formation it:. A 0- 
r: a.t t a! t v, :,r. i n 
it' pr -p-rity. « 'h .ii ntitetc th- 
same for th- future, publishing all the 1 
as of th i s, Ex at 1 nit- 
t w 'll th I, -' I’i'. 11. 1:.1A 
N ■ 
id .k t:i -! r : I a '’.i\i’ hr 11: 
of joi'-hio ■ v,au.i i. mi- n. 
An Apology—'1 As is an Apol- 
ogy. 
V r.ri'B* jr 
W. ha*>- a m rtu', ir-ii .f Uiniff' and 
an 1 an vj ir* el •! .'g 1:1 a 
f:'*e j :ti *n ami th. re! r hang just n* 
in a tix. a mel h\. m i-t * it • r !u-v the 
>* •• r W ar g »- 
ing t * l tin* intt'T. ft the :■.-»• -«»t an ! 
ka : •! -m f ! —n j r-- 
ci 'Us little % •?' .it* r wi;! t > -av. 
j .tv .. a i 
•• 1 ! ‘.f ) ■ ar- 
gig?- mak< n t ’v an up g; hut an 
a:;.;-!- and ■mpreh. :i»ive ann -t 
-tr :.i-int» r] r '• .. « ’• 1. \ 
j huned awav. r t »t in anv »« : -*• will 5a.; 
t ’• 5t ,ei a.- t! & i. *• i- grave an 1 ~- 
11 n't 
■ _* pursuit 
i *. : -a \y rr\ _• 
■ Mai: «• ami. i: prr*.u.aei*• :st!»nnj-t t 
U •• put ti r :g- I» n't we have a :u re 
than flint r. : •:» f starting -w hint, 
a: t: fr-t '• *! k **f «• IVi.-grap! in- 
ran. -.*, a-.?, n ingthit r hum' e if 
w wan*.- ate! f the "\m ■ v Un i'* 
ft'. : a. tin 1*. iu't the stage 
aj •* : a;:•! t r ■ a mar rp r»-ai frame :u» tnueh 
a* a r -1 i:it » a r k heap tearing *ur U-d 
*• tr .-'T'" an 1 the .at* r « r *> ar: 
•kin a 1 g 1 I> anv •sin*- man at p — 
g t risks aga when 
hv ju%t making an up.’ g\ we an be let 
nef and ha t a t'. 
.. •■•r .1 un : r :.iir -<% N t ;• a ._*• 
fu!. We ha ! rather make ta. ap ! g.• 
yen if we ar. in th* right, a- wc ar-ejv* < 
•i.-av. r t 1’. ri: k• \ : -..I this in :-t 
U* t and hi re it 
I.ist \\..vA w. sui th u •• w were f rm- 
.- i," ti .t prv\ i ■ .• t > " ;rrv t >h:i mtvt- 
iag that »f I .e 'g itiem n wh ■ l- n -a a 
t n.vn -diivr. had a barrel f ii pi r.and ti.at 
in »r*‘ <»r lew ! it w:i«*tip] ih-i t ■ *«u-‘h ar. 
in the ha it of taking the •• ritn-r 
*' W. 
didn't think ti.:** «;.* _h>t th* thing an 1 it 
e\j h;inc*l wiiv it -h »ul i take tw days t- 
'■ > H ■ t 
t *wn. We t'.i gut there was mare of truth 
than lktim in the rep rt. We u*r 
a’h wr mg. It w W. i. r the 
w >r 1 f a grnthman— me the < ted 
■•■n h r- •? > irry. t.,u »: i- h i -a 
thenfhr si! i tli •• r-.aii i are threatened with 
di\* r* things it w«* d *n‘t ap.l .gize. A 
Dus ting is t L* ailed, unless a public re- 
eantati m is made this wavk.and a stu h- 
I iy e ui.uittee app anted tui-it .r hum- 
hie v lf, an l ? tin the name- ..f m;r in* 
f-rnian:*. 1 Ir.shra m that was ntemv j 
t.» L- hung ■ « m l t the ./.ea ■■ L-au-- 
he w is ti lili-h a ■ .t t!a t;.r at We ar* 
-• i'iti’.e up m all ♦“jueKhing ai;d li’«el proc- 
•*.-«■-, and tlie r* r up ■! gi/«. Our iutArm- 
u;.:, the i.. \\ elxtvd town officer, says 
tiiat *• the barrel of rum was had in Janua- 
ry and it wa.- all g >ne. r pretty much g me 
Is ‘.Are tin- nes ting An .tie r gentleman is 
t-till m r»- expli* t an 1 is sure tiiat they 
didn't have hut a gall ui t > e mimenee oper- 
ati ms with M m lay nuruing. in that «juar- 
; r. Ii it w pr r t sti k to the first 
stat* meiit, that it all g me, and that the 
Aam l was as dry as an range j«vl. This 
lo ks rea-oiiahle and lair as there is a good 
< k n< n S rry, ind me has a 
right t —upp — that ’>•» gallon*, more or 
lev*, could last long. Of course not; and 
wt an- p rfeetly willing to apologize. We 
are wliiing t > Ldievr. that the af »re*aid offi- 
«•. r* didn't furnish a ••-mile*’ Mf anything t 
take thr »ugh the day. II it Kiy- the reader, 
why n v i it •• eup\ tw d iy- to do t’ae I. >i 
ne— .»f a small t-wn * Hearken \e. anl 
leurn K ry \ »u- taken, every 'jut*!ion 
ruiv i. ever re,.* .M ..ffi red had lut only t 
It; e- uni; e.i \u the light ••!' w lutt the gentle- 
man .-.tiled •• W i-wtl!-’- Law,” hut alter it 
was lilter-sl thrmgh li.e brAn -.1 the M*dcr- 
at r. a pr ■ n *t over well calculated tj 
render a thing In i l or trails*j'.arent. We 
have h doubt hut Mr Wi-nvell gave the Sir 
ora-l.-r d Surry g * ■ i * mud law us he ranks 
well a> a lawyer. II it tie- tilring pr ** 
must have Uvn fatal t » it. N »w it i> elear 
that ail thU tine piv •;*! >;j. and legal adjust- 
ment -if ail the incjngruius p jin:-must have 
taken up as iividi aw tw days of preei »ug 
time. We ipdogi/,< K-r fear this is not 
? comprehensive < n -ugh. and t steer ch ar ••! 
ha’.ing a pumping miuniittee 'i*it u« we wii 
frame .unething J r *a ler than a common 
j iao aped *gy Wo wa re n t only wrong in 
the “uppositi1 :n that there might l*e umpf 
truth than ?h ti.*n" in the rum *r. hut w** 
arcUt at fault in Jxdieving any prr**n 
r r .- f th*- •\::»*r it all. W» 
.*• ; I». ar r*-.il<T.y u who read what 
was w ritten and printed n i’ <s subject last 
week, please t h r that it was nevei 
written r print** 1 W v are n t nly *ut>- 
tied that tlie af-rvsaii ruin r was n *t all 
true. at that it w.v- n t m *r** than half >f 
th** truth, f *r we have »* *m<' t * think that 
thrn* w as n el*- ti->n hel l **n that day, that 
n -ne live- in t! t wn. and finally that 
*h*-re i — a- h j hi •• a- ••iny native t wn i 
virrvJ .1 in the langn.ig** : the great 
IN*' 
••••■* T *•' u- a n 
A* I f •* 1 v »«r- all -•*/*. and 
.A -lie i iat a:* :nt** thin a r ; 
\ ; t a- .. -« :a!f- f thin vi*.. r*. 
'I « C *rir»* a* f * a *c«. 
T; t'. •• re t gr. at ici t.e it** it. 
ha •* it ii’ 5*4 ( ,1\. ) ills*.-’red 
.A i v i*.*, o;t Uac t 
A:, i : no 1-.i 
If r ap gv i- n *t hr al on • igh n *w. 
We ll rig ! r the th-ne*- and d *n»* with it 
A \ ,r_ :ha d-i* ii-r w *uld U sati-hel with 
•ie a-' r *a 1 
\ B H 
m r- -in hut we -.oil n t rot ,i w rJ 
hr !• ar »f having t » np-1 gize. 
I’ v\ riu t! « r nt«-h ,.t '* th 
t r <-ar- r*.* ■ *- »1 t ail s ;. h n *iseus** 
V>- «!•••'-:•" 
NEW HAMPS-I1E ELECTIEN. 
The Granite State True to 
Freedom! 
t.o\ < nor, < oiiik illorw. Senate and 
II oii**c iCcpuhiiiiiii:: 
T *- .vi.*. ..»! •'. *ti n 1 ••l Tu- -lay i 
N -w 11- r ; 
: rv t : ■ K ; ms \ it j- ; 
ul.ir v a n in : 1. g -hit .re v. 1 u 
gw.:. : f un ».i r«. I. u g. n-«s 
gintu- g •! : eunj ;n 
l v-rn r •• r •:' -. 
us 1.-* v ar—I a’ i <» iw:n being t 
■* m i: hit- of :••• U-j-uhi: -an*, and Asa I*. 
.t ft D=n : : ‘\ 
m r ij .r i—'» \;n '. .'.Ca' 
i <' .• ;h ir -i 1 ii j u’- 
,...*) t» .. 
I-U V «• 4 M P •.» vr.»:* H ..v f K j 
r s T r-r. = -i. ■ K : v. i 12 1» m- 
ri!?. 
Tir:: nrsn.r. 
*.r> M.1: -\j jh;. V > ,<e r.-. 
-1 ^ t t 
u:;ty w.. w j.r v: v »4 ; t V, .*;n 
r.iij i i.^j .*•« have «;»-«!' 1 ! ur a 
'7"v u *. 1 f>» 
*•*' ^ .»5jfr j,’ : K*'f nif iCi: i.JVf 
*• * ty.* isr t %!« * •: ]> .< • K- jyh^nn at, i 
i* :n K :• •. t 
1 ’- ■*'" V k t a cl !■ J .r, FI b 
I. \ TEST. 
1 ■ v r r f 
4 * N ! 1 \Ur •*! i 4 \ M S 
7 *«» the •:.« ; ,■• { i\« 
fs>r »• v it. ; ■ .* t 
T.i** < * )■: n* hire eltvte.J JT! m«;i. 
TOWN ELECTIONS 
li r.i n: M 1.' ] ■ ji 
f n- ■. \r\»t !*-«'! iv v : d t:.« 
wen 
r •- ana t ;n- •. 
lb \ v n i 
Mii »n r**«vivin* O ■■ 
-tr ! r . ... ,j t: ‘all •? b x in 
^ j t T r / v Ivv i!«. 
Ib j r- i 1 I-(‘ v -tn*. I»... i* Walker. 
14 "* Sin « 
4 n 1 Jr lb r 117. IV*.- M \ a mum. «lr 
E \ 
•T ■ _ i l»a\jJ \ .iHiUIU, »Ir., vi:ia 
elected \ .- % 
'.rar. U ; 111. 11 rv ]; In ... li»; 
1 *r i -uru '-r i\\ > Ktj-i hear.* w«-r»‘ r..i 
J iin K iil .*!_:■ tt. Ib ; r r 14. \ •.*** 
•s s > I> « nv Ib v*, 
Au*u>: • i. lb Vs I> in s N; itt. r n :.l 
• " ■ < i n, Jr < J \ 
MatV.rv u. r. w .. \f ■ .. ^ n 
*»l 11 »• -4 II 
I-- wb; !i 1 sent ; \ nr sine, Mr 
Vndrew <>r.«V "a- .-1 w,t the lb publi- 
w '11'.-!» n .is- i uni' 'Ur am .ng lus I.-r- 
ni-r |- i! ir.t-t. is ; ’) 1i- i.ur Ins name 
~ ! • ran 11 
i-sir- I l pn-Mim*' t '-tv will m .»t r- 
.Iiuily gi n hv that g :. m or ho i'rieu Is 
la lading n ; ;!,. u. 
V rs trulv, 
J.'w i; 
M’ I'tst. j, Mar ■ ;h, 1' 0. 
Mu I u.i ■ —i'..r annual town m.-cting 
came o5 v■ -t'-r lav. With a,,4 feeling* be- 
iw -n t'.e Illaa* uni Cats, me Ma as had 
t ing- jr"tty m n ta-nr own w.,y. ... m g 
v. rvtbmg vs ■ pt the t nrd selectman. 
Ja ■ O S, M -. II .rati 1- 
v, ( lerk J bn M N .ye', Daniel Kim! ail, 
D.c.t r Dawes, s.\ n ; Juhnll. Darker, 
Trsasurtr and Cvh'ttvr Benj T Atherton, 
s,,..r, ,„r f Si. II ,,; r Albertan, 
title*II- Sargent, < ■ y $. 
\ u can s.t di Mt. Desert down, sure f r 
tae Uepubl.can cause neat fall. 
Iniutili at.. 
Ib'jubbsheJ bccaus; ot a mistake in last 
issue. 
s« vie* L. G Phil! rook, M< 
II Cole. CVcri I. i. I’iiilbr»ok, D. 
M rgan, Jr., M 1’. Allen, -SUcttnen, As- 
stsiors and Uiersters of fhe P., D Mur- 
gm, Jr., Trtasurer If Fri-nd. Const,Me 
an,! Colt" tor Rev T ,f It Suy't 
N hool ( ■■’nnutii.. All Hepubli. an«. 
Ciumisruv 1-11 —li .l.rt Sparling 2d. 
T”ten Carl. \V |>. |'n Me. Jleiu J,* 
'purling. Hep (ie., N Sparling, K,-,. 
Stlertmnt- W M. Hiehurd-.n, D.-m 
\ 1 I. D N .t .S 
lll'a-rt Hello, k and s ^ „„g. I;., , 
stahks. 
11 IS" s .1 n '1 iken, if 
W.irreti >tmtt..n. ( ,-rk Samuel N M Far- 
iiml. \\ illiam Hut -IiiugH ami Samite! xr.o. 
t»n, •Jd.. .v and O,I’. ltiah 
M ore, T,ia.su,;r. J*. H. JJ. M Su/Hr_ 
"'■‘r “I •'Mauls la wis Springer, Coil,, tor 
An .Ut ball ..( tin- above ur. of eael. party PulitieH was not carried into the election.' 
—KtiTmurtx-1- 
Si t i. v \ — (Ml. \. |1 IVitt. Modrralor 
(.ilUrt K Simjp n. # #'A Jamr* If Chili- 
cot t, N K Preble and Milbn* I run. Srlert- 
mm II S Pr«’»b\ Tr nnurrr. All Repub* 
1 liean«. 
RtMr 'R—I i:• Mum ipal election in thi# 
•ify y -tor lay r-Milfc 1 m a •weeping Repub- 
M' { ry. th#» d to.M «l which wo give 
»■. w Although thor w.is hut little excit** 
in•" t. an iruToawd v. t v* r that of la*t 
-pring w.-t* thr «n,—an 1 a noble increase in 
tho R ; in m»j -ritv. Mr St*A* >n haaa 
in a: rity of 47" f «r M »v <r. which i* a gain 
<d 1 t fr -m tin* Ibpu'lican majority lost 
•‘pring. and 1 <*•*> fr :u t; it of la-1 fall. The 
1. i'ni in%- t *> \ i non and 1’> Coun« 
« i! ii"n — the d»m r.it- J Aid•tih*,ti and 5 
<' dm m. In V\ .i 1 1. Mr N rrr ■*§ 
(d*on.) i- eloct* 1 Alderman by two majority, 
and one «d th#* dT.imru!i cindidut**s lor 
t .in- ;:n*n, (P- r i- M- <':irtv)i* d»-b*tttcd. 
Hi; 1 M run ar- t! tel.’ UMy. 
K ki AM- < r Ki r riox At tin* City 
Ki ininK %l.iji i, wlii ■11 took place on 
t 1", i*'-: M iv r •! ■ -I, \V ig- 
gin (II | ) 7 *. Hr *wn (l» m ) 460. The 
K * ry ur 1 in t i-‘ city- 
*! rmg rv r > ? f C ••titti-n < -un- 
v'i 1 ad fi \ 1 r ;) -i. j t in Ward 1, 
w r• in ■ u- , i. d split there w.»i uo 
choice. 
lifiv «■- —W ir »: I>r R. Moody, 
rut, v» i Miv r t li du-t y •* 
:■ r \ 1 wts in e»n- 
! tl; i• ■ i■. •» i 'V the erec- 
ts .Si d Hi ( unty ; i\ 
P*.r —f I I' tn ’fit, 
« *-#■> ,ti M»\ r 1 v ; » ;.i «nty II pub- 
s i:y t A rua n uud 
* iu i :i •!:. 
< vtii i li p-. tn§ rr. d this 
t *' n by -lily ••?!-• m ij r, ly 
NEWS ITEMS. 
M#m- .p-i :.p n. t at **it«*** ur- 
ir»t 11 M o 1 .r* In- nuicw 
t upuny ur’# p 1 ;y t; j r»*M*nt I^gi-Ia- 
t *r* I fi-vw.i « I k'p rt We 
;. i. i .r k: u ig»* »f tlm 
p* 'f vu- .aj u.y and *f tlic offi- 
t w v c i.i rr liable 
1 !- l diiP* nrr 
a-.- t f P :gn 
i.M -• w 1 be j*uid 
ZiT iy .. p r: »n d the 
n d I’ :i : .tr>‘ Krj u’Mcana. 
d j v *. u I. ... •: ,.i .4.r last, 
r t 
* v w : 1 I»« :n rat* 
irr it t *• : » !<*ction in 
1' m l 1' * It -’ v Put. h half 
t -t k •: -Z 11 * i 
v N r. .1 >r utc 
s t '. 5 nl in ne 
» » i ■ i \ n h*’iivh f <r 
l : r •: ■* n>j v g » 
» ! t «’ T »ii ••h i '-'g ! ■ |-1**11 fl 
i* T t \\ n t):«■ v get 
b*-,r v r* v iv market 
'" 
-• I im j|, l; r than t » 
-i-t t:a : •' ri\* r 
■ 
n iv t h 
! H I H | r A C K .r, 
^ ^ a?-1 11 [ >trawt»orrv 
; •' ** I 'll 'T /: ; ,1 ;ilil 
K ir ! v. f r :,>*• ;m i •! tit* jjrg**t *hc. 
r N .r- r: «• t » f;- > v r<- e?ub| iahcJ 
.!i I r •» r. rg t' ■ in >sl ex 
t* *i\ it» tb* I f .r U >• : 
i ■ 1 \ i»;i Si)* 
" ; s ^ \ §■ 
M ir It v t *. -*r inn' jvhvi.egiv- 
n •' t *•• " : F. II tt rc 
* r N a « K'r- m-ar 
" 
■ *\ t a cn- 
> •»!) ) .i "• •' : !«. : w *, an l they 
•v* ry ail i «t but : w 
I* 11 1 Maine. 
" rr >t* i 1 v r T •:* Ivnn*‘«*c on 
<L" I in the 
\ugn*'b; j oil I ; It .1. ;V itjjn 
i- j- .sii ir\ t s'..- .i n *.;nt of 
! 
! r v a <ii* i M..r 
1 i tn.-: f a 
H I k’ -■ -1 »'*-•! ! i'.T rth, bv 
M -« \\ iv n X M -r 1 £ -* 11 ;:ub r 
*« ul -r t-k li m.k Ui reUiubL- ap- 
! e-aran 
-* b.:.* tj t .o -ic f s* J, are re- 
e* b ji n.cr „r- .rf | abhca* 
4 '■ u ^ iu.-ii* 
*. *. *. i* t *• *•• are w otjeo* 
li s ae-n -tit. 
1 1*; r !> i' i 
1 r i ‘r it >iii«.* r •• 
i. r iv in I | , ■ f-rs it 
*' l-' « t r- I untruths 
■* ut 1 % *p ting m ; in the Congre*- 
*1 Un! i t- | Main- 
*' '■ r r tl'. Bang T 
h t hat I. M t a.|ur f 
I i: 
I. M. 
W.at 119 ,t .M! at Waidiing- 
t n 
•' r "I ■- 1 1 'raiui.cs of 
: ! »'»' (in-ting tha ! n i- irer to 
ili-min l .f the M-eluni Bank. I'.rihsud, 
the |<i;rm-nt into the State rmue.ry of 
sil,"" Which tin Pn-.j-i.t obtained ou 
11..- ! ni n t.a>i *. .me 
ku jvni. 
'■ 4 rr... an ! t Ugislature hare 
act.*! | r .mfitly in tvtn .ving f.. .. and \V«. 
t n I T tl.e.r f lun b r f , Tr, ...Jrv. \v,jf 
the Pr-il-ot remote 1>UJ f I.-aw't, an I 
Uun.irl Jm-9, wlo r.-| .,t,v > !>t th« 
r 'ciI t '.f l iw m< and at t 1* *t Offi. 
1 * -■ larated ».Moth- 
ers, 11 cheat I*, k an I the >t ,te, and did ; 
arc they suitable mm to hold » .ch refomu- 
, Me p .'itions'! Will they ! ,- r.ttc with the 
| arty ? 
Wei -• tiall* 
1 »ing remark* ft m tn« I’-rtland AdtC'Ustr in rep r. nee tn the ad- 
«.9.ng V of M.99,. M. JVtt.ng.ll 
f,' ■ '! N v ' r,< l! Speaking of 'Ubl..!, ag now by V. ii. 4iin r tIf I __ 
Am mg .9 early a-i-tant* ... the r .se. u- II " V"' Mr 8 M I’ettingiil IB remen.t~."al ». ..ne I the rn »t prompt and 
r"'"1 r ready t r.-J..,iid with po- iit.-n.- to the.l-inand upmi |,„ ti:n- and pa- 11 '* 'i|- I'tin., has 1 m,[i established 
1 "■ "t , | ., n y or-. and dur- 
ring I 19 till. built up by i.nown enter- 
I 11 -ii tg» ih' iii .-I 9,j. .9 j ul ad ter- 
ti'U'g Ig-ney in the country, an 1 we Mieve 
!' 1 r '•‘bm-nt I ,9 t reputation r 1 r until 9. a„,| ■. : .... ... J ,.y 
1 " ■ *' -'If •’ >':iij .. f lieit.l* In 
.DO*. 
t "* hri", * alwav- t .'-I them reai, t.i r.1 t- t lie try diafu up-.it their ex- 
l‘,r U" ‘r : -.-.v t it a few of 
■ ... r 11 -1 .g ... i ,,i s wind- 
ling J.U ...9.,-r, .ait ,| larg, muds annually. Our triend, n.-,| I, n- no le.tr* id any lowie hy M l’cttingiil ,t Co. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
Mr. Jarvis’ Lettor, No. 4. 
That the Almighty intended the Negro 
for ft slave, we shall assume the responsibili- 
ty to deny. 
The Divine intention in this matter we 
find revealed in the I •aw of (iod. which is a 
transcript of the Divine nature—the Divine 
will and intention revealed—the grand em- 
bodiment of those' principles and rules which 
the Almighty intended to govern the rela- 
tion of man to man—the social development 
of his nature. 
1. In the U'ginning, at the creation, wc 
find the Creator designated the sphere of 
man’s dominion in his individual capacity 
but he gave him no jiower over man the 
phrase, living thing, having direct reference 
to the lower animals <ie». 1 ilv There 
we find the grand prototype ol that state- 
ment in the Declaration ol Independence, 
All men are horn free and c<jual, and have 
■certain natural, inherent and inalienable 
rights.” The present tense of the \erb are. 
in this statement, semi* to lx' the gr-miid ol 
the statement in Mr. J’s letter, that the 
signers of the Declaration of Isidejcndence 
affixed their signature giving sanction t > a 
deliberate and. palpable falsehi-td, it that 
•declaration did not r* U r solely t the white 
man—for blacks were then in slavery .and U- 
ing born t » it but this idea of the asserti *a 
would as well apply t * whites as Ma< ks, I r 
countless numb-rs in different countries in 
the Kastcrn w rid. were then, and destined 
to continue in a w -rse bondage '*r ••ppnswi *n 
than that whi- h they threw «>ll t them- 
selves. And a Is > it might well apply to 
themselves, f*r their independence was not 
rpup»n, it was only asserted. And any virtu- 
ous, self-denving man in the light of t ,< 
eternal law of the (’reat>r can arlv 
that the asserti »u referred t » in the Dcelara- 
tion "f Indepmdence. r< lates t • that slate r 
pwition of man, «>r all men, in their social, 
civil, and p-diti al relations t> ru-h tlier. 
which the t reat r intend- I they should 
have, and whicli i- woven into their e-m-ti- 
tuti«vn, whether white <>r Mark whether 
with a gr» it inti licet, or a am 
•eternal and just right t> himself and I 
when not f-rb ile l by crime 
This is the sense uf the n^erti -n, and if 
stands in harm ny with all the laws t it 
g P7crn man’s s >• i\l nature. The at*. :.’i :i 
to, and treatment of slavery by the lYanc rs 
of the constitufi *n, w as a nc c-»*dty !' t h- 
times 
must acknowledge it. an I did ; Mit all r- 
1 fc U-i •* U 1 < *• •* •• 
looked f r it* tmiinati •:» un 1-r th- < 
tution, Ln a ; rat nl uj j*li n\ .a f the li 
eral wtMitiim.it :ev had j .timed in th- 
do* la rati m 
*2. la— '111.ii r ii : .r tnltv. •• •• -r 
ve w m1 1 t .a: tw a sh *uld 1 > t # v 
even • ) t a a ■;;." apph-- ! ■ :i'.l ra -- 'a hi 
hft\r »i)TUtij fr in M an ! r t: < 
intent; -n .*• ■’ -r in r- ’. .; : a .a 
HVlit t-J 111 »a 1 :' l- ! 
*lf t > ■!• rnune th- h.wu- : * n in :• 
Card t Mi'- man's in _T an ! I 
Ihviu- intr..fi ••}- ar«* :i*--«-ra i r | r urn* -i. 
thcv in tin- ! rkn a. '-v t' ■* 
revelalt a un; h 'ul haw inti- t mm 
Divirv <' ■ r. a t 1 t *> **’■ ra il a i 
fhaii^uVa' I. vs w'.i h :ir*• written in t 
b »k of Nat Divia 
intent 
.s rip', ir- a .m a pr ;a 1 » 
\\ ith ..at that i. 
f u r Mr th -» ar**** ir th- pr ; 
tr*t of Di .it- in! a. a:. 1 t r- l< n 1 
in£ in -ript *r \ .Mr »r- 
lv an i h ■ 1' 
tenti >a in r ; irl the in »t !■ r tin 1-r 
di 1-n'i .Mi.t t! *. h 'i r •• a 
our > t\ r 
3. 5 »,n-th:a * i\ li::!.* m -r t .<uj -a 
t!ie j int. ! .a 1 in t * 1 l in. at 
•* He that -: t in m a a 1 ll-' in r 
it' lie 1 f ‘.i!i 1 m 1 til w ;r 
l-e put t !.*v. !! v 11 _a » t! n 
trates the m'h i hv nan-!i in l-rn -.i> 
in the I ni'.. 1 > •' s W •: la ii 1 
Am -ri t w t* < I *•*. •. m 
and h--llin^ t' n. A n 1 -1 ■ t IV 
vine Int 
one man shall a >t ea'daw another, ’v th- 
puniahui nit Ivre aj 1, h- -h .. .r 
U* put t > it': I \ ;r i' a a n 
human, an 1 hi- r an i ;.a .. r in* 
farms 
hiui, am! n f .' ai-h i. ■ 1 j t * \ 
t> the juries- t it .. _ ■ 1» " 
ha* said, •• 11* t; at *•:< m th a n.a:.. in i 
* dl*-th him. -' ill * .* 1 j t t 1 it 
IU this l._r’.* w has t high mm il.’y 
ot the ft a its ->f m ■ irru slav.-ry all iu 
Higi.t, they i;a\.* a m* 'i *. i t ■ m, 
aud the j'Uiu-hmr-i! t ey has. .rn-i i- 
j rxdaim' l 1 v M " -*• it ns has*- 
been e mtravem 1, th. x -!iati *• .r i. »„• put 
t death i ..s- i- the nv an i <\pr I 
will an 1 i .ti n *f the t r it jT. I. isv 
was eva 1 l. a » 1 v* tV 1. arid j. iu;shm-at 
excepted, a i*-:it!y, a* well iu in ! ru 
times. 1 I a.t« i >.ute- and s ..■ th* r 
tuitions has.- a ■' ig 1 t a-n .• at law, 
and end r-* 1 t intention ■ !’ the t n at r. 
by forbidding th-- *1 trad.-. h ;t it i- 
am mg th*- things win apj- ir m -t clearly 
that the l’a it l >* a 1 .>p i.n-a authori- 
ties d connive at the slave trade ia many 
cases 
Hut hour is it wah th" perp.trat *r- d ‘•li- 
ver.? 1 i<■ Liisi.e law mv«, if 1. !•*■ f in i 
in his hau l he -h i.l * irely h- put t * *leit i. 
The h *e 1. ra ■*' sluses have g »t the-i dea man 
in hand, aud the 1 iw applies the punishment 
to them, and why t»h mi l it n t he thu- ap- 
plied ? Jh»e r eiver of -t deli g i- i- usual 
lv aeejunte i e pialls guilty with him wh 
steals them, and lin'd.* to tie -aim- punish- 
ment. The iniquity »f t!ie lath* rs i- \ :>it. I 
up m the children when the children pr.oti*' 
anl perp trate the -in- *! th. father-. II .w 
is this? I>-t us hi*' We are t *1*1, the 
present generati *n is not re.-p .m*i!.lr f..r the 
introduction «»f the .V gro into *.ur «• .un- 
try, 
" bat certainly thi-g* iieratem is guilty 
of anl re*p msible f.r it- mvn sins tiny 
ha\e the -t den man in hand; th* y have u .t 
brought all the -1 ives in this e nintry int.it. 
hut they )ia\t pirt f tin-in, and thi- a.-—nai- 
ls let* them with the j*ri ti**es ,i i guilt t 
their fathers. Agiiti. m all th* theoretical 
force ami scheme «.f the 1 ;-in« -«, they an- 
one with their fathers—-their si. w-, »pini .ns, 
purp ».-es. de.iir.-s, j»r * ti< < -, 1-vling-, plans, 
are gran t and all ah- »rbitig > y ui.' 
and the same. W hen *\irg •* »f « w» r* 
landed in t il- e runty in til*- eig'.t.-eiith 
century, ulatvh dd-rs were glad .fit \\ neu 
rnrg m-h ..fsluves w.-re latch'd in thi- < uintry 
in 1858, slaveholders vs r gb» i **l it. and 
paid the dollar for them nil Allowing their 
practice and guilt is one with their father's. 
The great trouble i', the evidence of guilt is 
with them, they have the stolen man in 
hand. We do not intend to convey the idea, 
j by these remarks, that we design or advocate 
tin* arrest and execution of .">->0,000 of our 
citizens, even if it were possible ; we desire 
no Hueh thing.although theirguilt is ns clear 
ns was .1 dm BrowiTfl, and the guilt and re- 
sponsibility is what We wish to sh >V. But 
our all abs irbing object is to clear the 
Divine character from the grave charges 
| made upon it. 
It is said, “we have the wolf by the cars 
it is hard to bold on, it is Worse to let him 
go N >w this is not an appropriate fig- 
ure by which to represent slavery in this 
country. The objects of shnery are these ; 
What are they? 1 Property, money, 
2 Base, ;‘>. Licentiousness. We will blend 
these in "lie, and call them gain then the 
in >*t appropriate figure to represent slavi-ry, 
is the wild monkey which lms thrust his paw* 
into the narrow neck of a bottle placed part- 
ly full of c »rn to entrap him be takes up 
a handful of corn mo? with his handful of 
c >rn he cannot draw bis paw out of the 
b >ltle. Ib i< so ti na« i ms in bis pur ip*c lie 
will not let _ 11 i s corn but “utters a 
m irnful rn .as if lie were in gr> it tr mblc.” 
and will lie taken prisoner l*T>re be will let 
g > liis c >rn, when that otic ad w->aid rel.-os* 
h;::; v it is with slavery and >bn«-!i d b rs. 
liny ha\*- grabbed hold >»l the gain and hold 
on to it jM-rtinai iou-dy, and will no Id go— 
ill gotten gain, them >re tenaci oisiy held, 
and ratber than \ield t!ie grasp on tlic gain, 
will In- taken pri** >ners *>r ruin the eounfry, 
when tin n lc.is»- of that gra-p would release 
from all trouble. 
1. Again, tie* Divine inteuti m in regard 
to men Lung subjected t > sluv- ry is dearly 
sen t thit bramdi of tlic moral law wliich 
d.tan : loti* s f marri* 1 life. In the 
ginning, mile and female was tlic .»rd«*r of 
their creation, ami frthis cause a man shall 
h ave his Sat her ami m tie r and elea;c t ■ 
bis wise, ami they tv.,1.,1 -.id !k- •>!!<• ;lc-h 
and it i- said t ill inside and outside of the 
marriage contract, ta .-a shall n >t c uimit 
a lultery." 1 h<* laws are of an eternal na- 
ture. ind arc written in the constitution* of 
ail i.i'-n whetiji-r wdiite >>r black, involving 
r> o-.Tin ; Iit. intent! i i >■ r> a- 
* n i- plain, to.- ins:.: iti »n *>!’ marriage i.-> 
•Jivindy intended f*r the happiness f man, 
it > ai’ ra* ill :!. it is m ••>! •!>■ ir t • him, the 
unlir* Si. r i with t hi :u *;v distant de- 
grees of .ole mgainity the-- element.* of 
i t 'it iti'. N a si cry iir»*:ixs (iitvti t!i«* 
inarnau 11; -1: *.. I a. an 1 trauij i< -s ..a ail tilt* 
lav. w :.!■■ r* palate it under !' t, and * \ i 
.it.' me d' the 4r.Mt.-st lavs ■>[ <» i and 
nature avi-Iatin inste i'l <>f u •- »a-nnmti- 
ti -a of th-- D.v .:« intent, o. 
U ith these t: :t?;s staring u* in the : 
an th- id a :,t. r' line l that the \, 
1*1 ! \ ■ I r a I. •. 
N-^r is ti »t ii ::u in, i:‘ Je- is a rat t‘ m 
:. >! !i.• r*-’-■ i iti ayj.iy ta liiat, m i 
t;»e I h me int* nt! ti ia '.his Ime dies n at 
r* t h him, at \v*- have -h wu 1 )U.] aj{ 
lisj-ut*- th at lie i- ha m, and -a mule in 
th. im 14- : < i ^ .all tie a ill i.i-% ri^lite 
an :a i:*4 him IfaaJ th et* ru a! ! iw ■ d 
( r--at r ren t’e 1 ta his w ri and written 
in the N 
rn] ..air. An It!' white lain tln*l e\at'e 
! r nd ? lathe'-- U-nii-ji- lav 1.14 \ i *- 
1 ti a. * it* the -i trine liiat :’.*■ \; ;.,jhfy in- 
tend i t’:.•• \ jr > f -r a s’, u»- * 
i r a- 
i 1 N c- '* 
i'<* .; a w.iil.s .in 1 .< _-'a th-.- s ia •“ 
*». A.i the 1 a as in the •»! 1 T -t mi *i»t ref- 
ill at i 14 *■’ •.’ .-!••, e.\ t at it n* er was 
th*- 111 ■. i: > i! a ti-uthat t ’: •* .\h ■ 4 r 1. r any 
■ae > *h i r*- 1 lee 1 t > .*TV. 
I: the A :..14 ty intend' d the N- _-r 
: r u 1. w \ is l.e ti t a -..i\* * 1 v 
in tl.e wi• je't H'liv >.d the t• -in, and that is 
t ie v iv the term is n. I, it tm ans a.I the 
V ..r ', r t •■ 4- a- ra.dy, an 1 :is tii wh-» 
are i *, ivery ire a \« ry tew « .ntj-aiv 1 with 
t• i»* jjr.i’id ui in ..d the ra n- v*e that the* 
Ne^r is n »t u s’, ue, u?jii.4 tie* term ia K- 
wide't as it h i- a- ! ia the staVne-nt 
we hare un i* r .a-id- rati -n ia ■• in -da- 
\ery ar a lew im l itedly stolen from the 
h orders ■ r outs.virt.s t!i.- r v, I-.iwn: the 
jran-l man d' the j- -j.uhlti *n free. Ih.e 
Ihwae intcnti -as ar- always e msainaialed, 
»» .-ti ... I. .* I .‘t * -.<• * r. .. ’. I 
by the free agncy •»' man, an 1 the la. t that 
N* gr a- a vv ,i be. is n t in slavery, *b <w 
that t Ihvine inf. uti a t it the V ;ri 
»h m! I e a *-la\e i- n t •’ fiviiuiintel.if that 
int.-lili -.1 re-’v 11 all niti a** hat ]..)»*-.I 
! iw{ r hi iti'.g iiJ• a j am of death, all 
m-daving the N >. thi*. w mid 
have b.-. a :iu a* t of man’* tree ag«m y «■ -.it- 
t;\iv' .mg t he 11. ie inten' .ji, if t ha* e 
te i:i n a !• : it ti e Y gr -a raid -. i* e, 
1 -a :*e id-, slavery w .id In* prevented by it. 
but a* n a t .»f iuaa's free agency ha* pre- 
vented *u. !i an intend *n, and su u an in- 
tent! >u i- n *t •• m-amm ite-1, it i- bright ev i- 
d lev that that in nti >a never cd-ted. 
I e -i*e w ,l4! | !,- rev. :• i. if t.he V gr 
as a whole vva* in slavery, and the few or 
the cav.s of exeeph .11 Were suba-Hn of free- 
dom. It vv .ill sh.'Wtlie Ihvine intention 
e m-umin ted, if it designed the Ncgr* I t 
slavery. 
fine id i* k r *e i- e timate 1 at GO in til i m*. 
and the re*t of th.- vv >rl i. r other ru-e*, at 
IMO milli ms; if the Mack race- wo re m- 
s av l it w iul i gi ■ i-' -l ive nnriy. r » m\- 
t -n whit*** ; a’ t re i- •;.Iv a ut live 
ioilia >n8 of black* in -l ivery, w hich give- tie 
-lave t -in* him Ire l and ninety-nine vv hit* 
Here arc stern fh t- t * -h »vv in which direc- 
ti >n the 1 Ovine inf- nti m i- t > U* l*>uiid, hut 
in the e eintrv of h M-ted liUrty. the land 
id’ the brave, and home of the free, one man 
has lGOO slave-, he ha- d me hi- part t .ward 
irrving out th. Home intend m of the 
\'e;r 1 »r ~! very, it i- a light businc-s I r 
tlie re-t of the w .rid t carry out that inti u- 
ti .ii i«-!ie\. r- in that intention ought not 
listlessly to see it .8 > palpably violated they 
hod Utter get up a hunting exeur-i tn, g-> 
over and obtain permission *f the grand Sul- 
tan, and have a regular slxvp inarch down 
over the isthmus an 1 through the city of 
N ripture r* :i >wt» t * Cap** Town, and make 
a dean drive thr .ugh the f uv-t* an I drU 
>f Africa, f the .nu 0/75 up through the 
•itv <»f their birth that theirde-tined owner* 
mav take them to their several pastures of 
-lavery, and have the Ihvine intend m fully 
.mairninat* d N > fear of British \moriea. 
FaiKM»Mfir 
8FATS OF MAINE. 
By the Governor. 
A PROCLAMATION 
r >n a day or 
Public Humiliation, Fasting and Prayer. 
With tho advice of tho Executive Council. I 
hereby designate Tiu ksday, tho fifth day of April 
next, os a day of public Humiliation, l asting and 
Prayer, 
Thu conception of a day of homage to the Su 
preme Ruler of .Nations, in its relations to tempo* 
ml affairs, on which rational and dependent beings 
may offer tho obligations of grateful hearts to tho 
Universal Hod and Father tor Ins unceasing pres 
once, guidenco and providence, springs fr< in the 
obvious relations of man M his Creator and Preser- 
ver; and Social Worship, in tho congregation, with 
one heart and one voice, from a common brother 
hood, duties and sympathies. 
Hallowed by a time Imuoied usage, let the day, 
by universal adoption, be a «■ ison, the or linary 
avocations of life suspended, when tho thouglit- 
shall he turned to tho designs of being as a sacred 
trust; when everywhere, throughout ur borders, 
dependent and p nitent man shall offer his tribute 
of adoration to his Maker and benefactor, and 
seeking favor, be pervaded by that Uhurity which 
inclined him to his fellow man to do him good; 
and moreover to offer supplications t » that Provi- 
dence, tho dependence of all. for thecontinuei.ee 
> l' ite and health, of doniesti happiness and so- 
i.il tr.ii 1'i.lity, and Mr preservation from public 
o l.imato -; ai.d to beseech Him t inspire, witu 
" isd•'in and a high sense < f the public g d. our 
\ itioij.il U mncils; to strengthen the bonds f at 
fection between all the pe< pie and impress them 
with a solrutu regard h the National faith and 
honor; and especially that lie will confound the 
•* '.r oils of tho enemies of tin- Union ->t these .States 
and increase the numhei and /--al t tin* friend > 
t I,M-rty. and uehsafe t all mankind the p r 
ci us bo oil of cii il and religi us rights an-l privi- 
lege.-, Hud the Kie-wl ilge and tin- loo •/> ot < 'hris- 
lianity. 
< *. v :i at t’o* r .in, .1 ( i mi her. at A ng-.i.-t a, to i 
ve day : ,M i. in the y ar t our E l 
■ ne tli us.in l lght bun ire I and sixty, and 1 t 
the I n iep- i.heuco ot t. e Lintel Mates tho 
eight ,-tourth. 
l.MT M. .MnliUILL. 
Ry the •» •venior: 
•\- in •**m1111. Jr., *V y. 11 -Vtiff. 
-Ni.’.v-i'APKrt Unterurim: in Ait cmt • n 
— r. j-r •-j- ru- ■- •! tun vv-*. kly new-j i- 
|* r-, t » I"* i i1T1111 I in 11 .uIron, in t 
'il- of f A nr til r-" Week.-, lav.? ree U11 \ 
I»* eii i-- i< I. i .,«• iiamo of tii-* lir-t is to hr- 
tin />■ tin* .il l, •• 1 •* Ar- 
>t k /1 and the* t •• 1 ho Am >- 
to -k I>nn" ,lt Tins eircilllist lliee, in >r •; 
than any tier, nhows tie* rij 1 growth. I 
Ar -• -kin j ; u 1 it •?» a ml w alth.— l V'ny 
It j r ive-, rather, that tin* ] r j**et rs have 
t ■ .tinted tie* cost. Thre-‘ j-ij-rsean no 
in »r obtain a living nnj*|-irf in that county,1 
than a 1 >/ n c ml l in H ing •r. 
At tho recent State Convention ofi 
New Jersey, ov er a thousand deR-gutes were 
j-resent. Tin* res 1 uti •:i^ j .a sued are strongly 
liepubb-an. Tl e delegate- to th.e National 
-:iVrllti HI VVi-fe tl t iri-T t-1. Tile h- le- 
gate- at large are, Junes T. >!iernnn, J !.n 
J Blair, 1 In* ..| ,r- Little, Ephraim Marsh, 
U 1 Ln linghiiy-' a, I! \ K gers. Tie-re 
9«*enis to be two missing in the lit ns a 
1 >u!>ie tleli *_ati »n wi re hosi-n- 
-The liiv -:iy itiny Commit'*• -f < »n 
.T" a- r 11• ■ : t» the t r:u : th r luti ei 
mi !'T w!u-''i it was aj p cist*' I, Ins a wi ! 
IP i it. la Ill it' r •!' ti." Ci.i a;u 
iP-t 1 > i. v, tii" ii.ivy yar I e >ntr.u*fr», t!i" u.-e 
■t i:; -ii y y-o. y i11 l :i itH.i'. ioj"'. i.i! 
iy ia 1‘ nu-o. P ania, w ill ill b "j :i t t iiiv<s- 
fiy.it *n. 
1 !.e i1 r: 1 c. 1 T <_ t .*• •*’ F 
-ry -t j I' -rs j ihli'ii i any v\ i. r<\ is h;sl 
:.f ru*y uj ‘i a r .v % *lum with ra iny im* 
] r nts. .in v : a* ir ■* ■•! inf* r -t. 
winch will r-ini r it stilt m -r a lav..rit-- w ith 
t .»* r .. y j I. "..--ft C •/ 
—' r a ■ r ; : 1 •.! : r I > r I 
w rir s i;i th.it tin* S- P I* h is hr hen out 
at a l 11‘aiity --til l FPh < h"k, a t!ie I — 
iti i, in a {.tin11v !<V li. r.aai "t HowaP.— 
th r ire -ix s. 
Sn.rriNn F>r.— F’Fi, ai-iv I at <Ir ri’s 
I.tn ii y, N-hr. 1». l ranklin, > nit!* >-hr. 
> t i. I> iilanl, fr -:n 1‘ irti.in !, > r C- r- 
i:■ t in. M r y. latu ■ r f**r !'• n. 
-In the Chi ay City I.. > 
I. .:u .F I > my’ i-. t •• 11 ■{ ii a* m« yaiu, th* 
Pry -t •a r p ■*! -1 in th" icy. *m > »me thr 
humlr •• I. 
-—II > -I Mihll Drumm iw.snom- 
.: k; I .; L y.'1 itiv C i'i -a*, ii t v ixi li- 
i i* Pr A it *rii y * MiiT.il r Fie S'.it 
A N w ( IMV — Pi" K :: x * • su'y 
; 1 r it h' ; t I. yisiatur •. 
w i:!i 11 •••klai. 1 Pr tin- shir; t wn. 
W.ill-rn II > war*!’** birth lav e cues 
f May, tin lay the P ; 
N iti a -.1 vati -ii. 
— Ihi i' ;r :n the I * r l • 
th r .yi.lhr an P '• ■!•* p an 1 r p es 
1 i. \h : U P MS a \N \ J-Ilolt, IS t 
•. : ii. w j r d v *ti- S to Fi 1 aip* r- 
a:i--" euitui" ! t.he y mny wry wh-T*. 
“• ^ k *’’• *• .... 
r -tin.; irti 1 > -d \ vino t > v *un^. /. 
I* .(V E-lit -ran i l‘r j i t r. ll-*ekland. 
M -nti.lv, > i* \ .r. 
-i.i' Miilj nu:u'»- r -f';. Aunta'i 
>' J u hi' is r :iv -1. Titis is a valuable ; 
a r^, mi l it -ught t • !••• in the hands of ul! 
st»ck-rai>- r*. M -nt. iy, ri* slJMj j r 
aria ... I> <\ Iin>*lv, Editor and 
i’r -j r:--t r. i’.irk 11 \ N w V -rk 
Sl’KCl.M, NnTU'KS. 
Th-- \ttj ic m It- pul : learn < f ElUuorth are re- 
> .i> Saturday tin 
tu n f- r t i m 
pur'.I.; o* i.- Uiioatihg iti'lid »*•••> 
•' town iTi<*• r*. 
I’. h i- t 1 owu uuuiltee. 
E.lsw rlli, Mar n l«i, no 
Notico. 
tl hu m Handy Air r first <•: A; 1 inv :ic- 
a..14 W ill be left wttu an it; v i « ||. 
E it. 3\\ \7l. \ 
Id-rtviii). March lit!.. !*• ft tf 
NOTICE. 
The Tru«t »•»•., t (ho II k A ilti;.• M S... 
fy me r- \ -r •• t ( meet at the Hi e ■ 1 the 
•. /.• >al-:ilav lii- i7lh -1 v of 
Maiea at lo : k A M ii i' i.re—s irv that 
all the I*iiMtic* shoul-1 be t as premiums 
ir« t ■ be tT fed a fid pr Ml I.trv arrangements 
made tur the third annual Exhibit* n. 
A M 111.1 D i>KN er«.f arv, 
E.I-av ith, March 1. HbO, T 
m a i;i; i i: i >. 
Eden — 11th inst by W <’ Hi/gin*, E*p, Mr. 
lavii .**pringer, late < f California, t> Miss Cbar- 
[-•ttc aalsbury ->1 I root »n. 
Trcuiont—1 17. by An l.evr Tarr. Esq t. 
\ .) It.,hi, sun t E as Henrietta, oldest duugi.r 
t S. H lark. Esq all <-f Friin -hf. AN-., by 
i.ue, M.ucti ‘id, Mr. A.i- n l>- dge to LindaL., 
dd-*t daughter <-f Capt. II K Hay, all f T. 
Maehia- — 10th in»t Mr. James Me''abe t 
Mi-s Susan Whittle v. loth i-l’ M. 
( .-aiuibia— Mr. f rat is M. Fucker t M is, r*ra!i 
I II inilin, both of «'. 
I > I 111). 
Ells.fortl: Mar- 'i J, Mr. Jauios Madd.-oks, aged 
.7 years and 11 m s. 
Ellsworth—14th inst Mrs. Caroline 1).. wife of 
.touurd Webber, aged t! v< an* and 7 month-. 
.North Cambridge—-d in*i at hi* rosi-lone-. f 
luiek consumption. < apt Enoch Hr-mn, form* rly 
1 mldkbon- Me ag I Is \eir*- 
* Machine, Kennebec District—2d in-t., Ka*e I 
daughter of (’apt. John Midway, Jr., aged ‘22 yrs. 
Hangor—March Uth, Mr. Alexander Dunning, 
aged 47 years. 
Cranberry Isles- March 7. Ada A., daughter 
of (’apt. (ietorge and Mafia Spurling, aged '» yrs. 
A picture nf innocence and beauty—modest and 
comely in deportment, bright in intellect oouite- 
ous and genteel, in foci a I intercourse; the child 
of promise has passed away. 
So blooms the human face divine, 
When v* utli if- pride of beauty shows, 
Fain than Spring the colors shine, 
And sweeter than the virgin rose. 
Or worn by slowly roiling years, 
Ur hn>ke by sickness in a day, 
The fading gb-ry disappears, 
The short lived beauties die away. 
Jet these, new risings from the tomb. 
With lustr*' brighter far shall .-.line, 
Kevin1 wit li ever-during bloom, 
ruife from disca and dosliue.” S 
O351 II tHV. 
Oiti.Avn, March 12. 1 
Mu. liniroii -\ gloom of *a lm -r'cttled upon 
the hearts of many iriend-, as tic* news « tin 
f our friend J 
Ti<is young man di**«l in Ca!it"i niiv, Jan. I'th, 
r g' I 22 years and »'■ inonthi. The ea emust a -**- 
uPending tin* death "t -ur tnend. w-n> p<* uli uly 
sad. ID left tin* ho*ii" t his eln! lho..d, bid adu u 
t" the triends t his nth. and amid tie riois 
winter start* I t r the lai <dF slime* «<f the Pacific. 
A kind Pi .\idem* pr-teetc 1 bim from the dan- 
gers of the nee m, and he wu- -aiel v landed ill the 
desired p«ot. Pv undue < xp' -".re and fatigue, in 
haste to I' .icha doited p'aoe, his strength and 
health f*i.• 1. a id t uni himselfamong -trang- 
eis sick with tho burning lever. Ilu recovered 
sufficiently to w ilk it. an I, strange to ted I, his 
body was fuin l aslnot di-time P* m tho house 
where In- .-lop. 1 in a -in.ill s r<am ■ t water. 
Thus h is a kind a id dutiful son, a d-ar brother 
a n bit* y mi g man pa —.* I an iy. Th igh lie died 
a I if in t i“ m 1 ■ i: g s, wit.i Mo k ml tr»ii 1 
t" minister to hi- w in t ugh t •* h ind af- 
fect i'-n may never be permitted t > plant the flow- 
ers of lore and 
w ill be i.o'g In re ho will o turg. t -u, tiie kind 
word" which he spoke,th** n b!e deeds he perform- 
ed will I ng bo riuiiciiiberi 1 by many dear fri nd-. 
May tho Despoilm r < I human happiness cotnf"! t 
the hearts d" tho sorrow ui.g ties. 
F.-.ft US IIIP. 
S. WATERHOUSE, 
AT tony tf COLA SELLQR AT AW% 
Ktl.u !h Mi nr. 
Office Yer' «*. I'1 *k's "fore, entrance on Main 
and Water >tr<*4?ts. * 
AMOS I\ TAP LEV, 
l*i;\Li;it IN Kl.".iTS, ."ip'l> \ND KIT.IJEK*, 
Nc. 34 Milk Street, 
opposite Pearl St. D s t n * 
March I•». 1 "00. .Vm3 
Tho undei«ignr'd having rein -ved fr m El’s- 
w a tli. has let t his n !" min" uts w i. ’• re 
Hal**, li-i.. with whom tivy can he setibd within 
a tf a •'; u time wittu-u? -t* tin mid*d. 
.I"lIN S. PKAKSUN 
El'.-w -rt’i. Man’ll I
NOTICE. 
All j hav ig ■ Hi 1 dema Is igaii t 
t e town »d 1. 1 -w a* reo-i* lt» nt 
11 e 11. i" uii'iri M _u* u s'.iu iif iu "ii ui 
: r« t.iu twoutv-lfiitth 
i. I* I' *KI»A V. ) -n 
j. i»i i r *' n t 
<\ 1* .!" ;i>\N. ) rh 
HiU« t'i, March 11st«». 
Will hi* ; i at Pun. ■ A :.-*n. *>:•. irdny 
the Tth d.*v ■ !' \|*si;, A. 1»- Iv-t at ;i•* *. •<• 
I* M .it li»t> l Am n 'i .".at Nvi'f'.i i- 11 i 
St wrh .ill l-> !':x' ;i an 1 
Hie S* *re :* nr.v — \v,i< \\< .1 built. :r i t I vi n 
•-.•nanir '■!•..'-Jit oil !4 1 p m « .A h :.* n. 
'll' ’S i \ :: N 11 \ M 
i* kr ■ : i- i-t M. 
I’-n \ Mi- '■ m-i. Awi 
A FOIrl SALE, 
*”a£L 
■ 
ru-xt : .! K \\ t 
n,, hi- ’it Ml. 1*<- 't a;, i a small 
Kurin a ..I a :....■ .. .u \ a ■ 
bit M I !. IvUiTH. A^t. 
Q U R N 0 5 3 
CATARRH SNUFF, 
I r the L-ure of 
i' i-, S -re I •*, I * ifne>-. Pair- i:i tV 11 cl, 
Ni-rvuiw Ilf.uia' i a*i 1 •• w -rst f’.-na 
■ •I • trrh. I>o :i t in >U 
\ itlliable I »!-•• ,v tv >1 t'f A_ 
Tif P< "j.i i-t •-! !;u- .- .u l i* "at 1 ! 1 
.,!• I j MV«« hi« t!"i'A.< to i‘.f. Hi* l»i 
i.il ■ i' V r.-li M ii ■iii-n ;i- iv tor 
ii a iutn-'ii C id, t 
n. 1 it I u ular ti"ii. 
1111.. .*i i* a I'm: -It t t 1 Und to 
nr u <•:!' ai .. 1 daily At 
It i* I be t l.iUll ta.a* .. .: 
■ tj. jnr l x l sale by C Peck, 
KJI-W itii. bu 
AMOS P, TAPtEY 
Has Item J to 
SI il I Ui M 15 11 i. T 
( ; > 1 to I\ arl St.,) who he w ill keep a full as- 
sortin'.A !' 
BOOTS. SHOES. AND RUBBERS. 
at to 1 iv- it priori for c *-a approve 1 •;<• i t. 
In Part-alar, made s y and xj-r*— y f !.im 
I .• In •!< i, 1 i.il a i: i:. t it ,.bi- ..i 
1 ~ ■■ 1 4 T 1 leg* 
ir ... -n uni fail >. a-L ..i-iua Jo C-il:, K .p.uui 
Gram H -ts. 
K.. !.e!i's he.it y Grain I i.-d.riuen'.- LJo tf. 
Hunts tin.- r ,i I; .»* 
AI* U iu. -.G Mm- s’ 1 CSiii In n’s Mm**, «.f 
all km 1*. ala ted t V v A .tal t a 1 
All « r h wi;l have p:• mpt jHet.ti n. 3 :.*5 
mah: or mum:. 
II rs *- — 'u: m .In 1. .* a! 1 ■ T* rm 
A l» • 
VV of the Han- 
•• ck Hank. equity against John .N.Siarrund 
others. 
A bill!. i.p.Ay filo-l by *-n. I Wisweil with 
II it Ma :i> and ."..m ■ Wat- rh-'U'*-, ns re- 
it. If ! the e ip f.tti n, “In* P.esideht H 
re. tots, ahi G lim.my I t..e II.. k laik 
,i a...-' ill Mur .ml >.! iiuii'.i m *.ii ill 
aiie :ed l<> a s, ill t;i• t tin .* 
r: uur ill. li I l, ID H I II, .I ... til! 
iii i) -t ei.f 11 » •.•■ t t tli 
pa;, in !.* el the d bts I *a.d e rp. rai n il, in •*-*-•* 
,. a"• ts 11,. trot uld •• |-.i i.-i.t t pay the 
ll.M li‘t t1,.' a*. i a it it a tr- 
•1 that su h a-* t* w.ri .m ai.- m*a!h eienl t. 
p*y uu* •..ii.of a. ii i»t '.ti l atimi, and U» .t 
tel put.. in t. m|r a* a 1 -ai l; and prat mg 
tiiat tai- ». n t tt i. ■ i.. the pen 
dcliey tli* if*• I as t Saw te.ps.n and It ake Ml hi 
•1.. r. a- tn. .•? n pi 
N ■ w it rd'T '1 > G G ., { t‘ p -a 1 r. 
eiits name I in si. t m.; i;. pi,..,.v t,.,i ; 
t L.ftv. Ai a 1 » 
a’ 1, Uvf<rth in -id' y t 
s, « it the U*t i '•••:. t 
h ast before tl* I ti t:i i lav A;..: 1 A I', 
lv.il, to appear at tift-iiu i,.i.A' uif, t<> 1 
h ddeh at -aid 1 'tv to. t .. ,d I. I 
day, tu.d tu.tke ai.-r t -i.l'.l. ■ m tv e.»n-e 
why the pray-i ti.! -it mid not 1 c grantei; 
an i furtlo r that tin. Gl. iknf il.i-G-mt umil in 
the I’ 't « G: •■* it li.mtv r h n ; > -.ti 1 n- vt <- 
pape.* ei.ntataiiig a |>u1 •;: alt m, add. d t-- 
each of the »■ *» .r-- itam. d if -{• •■•k h«d I* s, in 
sa.d hill, tv 1.t t: ■1.a: 1 d ■ urfei n lays ,»t a*t 
before sai l fourth I .I' -d'i v f \ ;;i iI. 
Attest, I*. W PERRY, Clerk. 
A true Cuj y 
* A ! *t, P. \V. PERRY, G b rk. 
Vifi t* of l oirrlo^iiir. 
WHEREAS I «■ i •. P Hilling* of Hr v-rille, 
in the County id 11 tn k and .'Ule of daiue, by 
!iis deed bearing date th- -i\:!» day it \ ::: v n 
IsIs, e..ii v d t th 'Hi I' :'>ig n d r am h I 
laud lying m llf-. k-t hIf. it being tin- p hu m .id 
if the Mil 1 I rd.T: I’ Ulllm.-. a I the mi w 
I'romiaes e .iiVrto d to tlie .-at I lndci ie P. Rillmgs 
hy the heirs < t l*.t:i«' hidings, late 1 Hr., -k-v 
1eeea*. i; a id in. \. i.1 >Ued id* in tin- 
Condition* t th' .. I d- I hut n..g •••- .-oi-.w- 
ierekv elaiui t f i* ■ : .*■ th*- -im us by statute 
proTided. I'A \G u »ij'liU. 
diMIN KIUKN i ». 
II. It. HIHU.vG-. 
I IVaihi:i ih* ir At'y. 
E lawort ’: ir. 'G l*. " t* 
i i \ i; 
SPLKNI) ID STRAWBERRIES. 
JIOOK Kit—Very productive; large, beautiful, 
and of I n!.y”A i.F.n yi amiv. 
'VI ICON'S AI.P AN Y Exceedingly produc* 
tiv* I\m f<-r Mirk't. 
Triumphed-) Grand, — Immense Siz< ; splendid 
appearance, and hmh flov >r. 
PYHAMIDAL Cli I PI A V, — VeryJ handsome; 
productive, hard, nnd good fluo >r. 
P UUJE P V It PA SC A It PET,—The Earliest; pro- 
duct ive. and err client. 
As it is impossible to secure all the excellencies 
of this most popular fruit in one variety, we offer 
the above as comprising, in five sorts, the various 
points desiiable. 
We n-’iiux confidently R A’C’Ojf.V £.A D flu 
ffOOK !■ R, n* by If first >r family use. if only 
•m sort is t) hi )i i>ittd---i iiiihinini; a grcntir num- 
ber of et'(lien <■ thm >th> u truly. 
ITiT A11 have p-il.ct (lowers, and will produce 
! excellent crops, it plan'el singly or together. 
Prices- ( ", curcly packed t< be t ■ i'warded by e.v 
pro- ) 
Per low plants of any f the ab \o varieties, 
*• JrtO *• 20 o( each variety, 1P00 
•• )U0 1 10 ot each variety, ”.*»0 
*• 1000 of the Hooker, 10,00 
H E. H JOKER & Co. 
Commercial \urs- rhs, 
8 Rochester, ) 
The Boy’s Lamont. 
Thus ever from my childhood'- hour, 
I'vo s• ■ c11 tin ugh sin my toe- appear, 
And I had t night n human p"W* 
Could make a pair last hall a year. 
I never had Uo-ds fine nnd new, 
t If -himng I* .itli* r. -"ft and sleek, 
Ilut *ix «»r *■ veil t"- c.uno through. 
And spoiled their beauty in u week. 
my* 
Mill, tt A Pang- h.i' httltd my woes, 
II ;»■•'•; .rt my P-» t- are tight », 1 whole, 
I’ve h ught a pair of < yyter T>es: 
Bang r, Mai-a Ttf 
| 
i» vt ii) a <o. 
IlilOhs: LIARS vmiNM.KS. 
]! (j ii K H 1 N 1) K Ii S 
a i i* a!* rs in 
/•/J£.v* II I 'i / .1 MEHlf -l.v 
PAPF R H-NGI\Gi A\D BOEDER?, 
v r, HI., k. 11 c Mr. 
SiT '-l '>i !• :■> pr nipt.!) attcnle i to 
JUKI K. 1 M 
Sv l liny Ojf' 
AT COST! 
HIM 1M HI and !»!!! >> MINDS. 
f r thii p urj I m 
HI A lump, Ht ■■ -t. .r \T l! I ■ t.lli tv* ilil 
■ t !' til iff V 




V O.V.N F. is, 
l:llinn.\s, 
rj-t!■ t>. i purd avj ti.ern at as 
tnuA.n; : u v .t t .■ <■ ! tan 1. 
a jn r. G.iEZLr y 
E aor*. Keb. 1 “• f 
\ew Store, \en IIumiiiss 
A SI) 
17. fl [f3 r, // ;fa V r rs (T MLfi? Oli 
| MU! I I 1 1 •••■:* -a v l M< .r V I' l». .J'*\ L.V 
th 114 V i.re l an l ru'-tt 1 w ’**’r*» they an* 
n- w pet u.^ uni arrau,;: a ‘inpiete rl.nciit 
ot 
mnv ! vn hsh h m r 
UUlA AW) Mm?, 
■ r '■ i;. o.i' iije. V .1 a:, I genera! Muni 
smith W lii, ic.ii a o' * *t ck ■ 
r i li: 
.\ wi.-\ 
Gl \'' 
.'ILi \Tii:\'G PAPER. n 1 
M ILhI NG M \ 1T.ILI A T.>, 
w!.:-:h wo will *• •! t .<• m« f iv n.iblo t< run for 
Cash. ]'»• .v ill .i I • x i.in-*. at 
No. I M.im Street. F.llsw >rth, 
A I M >RRISUX & CO, 
RUawort’.i, pt. 1st, 1- ■ .5- 
SsO-Xo. 
\ T to < T• 4 ! r -'i'-' I A r-rv 
■I c 4 II ‘••r.i it, .1 i, 
<• • I !■ ,-ltn 4 » ■ HI i-k’* M il.. 'hthi 
II. u... m a : .1 I a t. i \\.. i utt.»--f.. 
I ir,,| I- Will ('.! l-'a -l ill. i fun. G ae i thr, u^h* 
W1,|» »■: ?h ;■ ttfUi.a-.-s an l ■ v, — 
; r !!• o G 
A !-•. a I V Y !!• MIM-’»!>»•:.* -ix y*-:n- II. 
I ,r | 11'. a .; Hi 1 t a .!• r <n tin- 
i.wv;::\ i: m \f r:. 
\ i n i:. 
T f. r.i I »U ; -us fro-n j-urehn^in^ a 
,j. v i.r I i.u * F 'tun r. t«* •• am.T L'lijr. 
tall.!' .la ai-ut t >■ to t : Au^u-t 
i ... i .-a ■ n >*• 
,!fUi\ ovn\vi:i:. 
Trim i.t. Mar. 1-'. T n. aw i, 
* 
Ellsworth Iron Foundry 
A V|* 
Maclaine Sliop. 
G. W. GODDING & CO., 
n .\VIN’iI firr. I is;. .1 w ffhop car the 
\\V*t 
crn end ? Ft.'. •'» Kiv, r lail/e, nru now 
piopared t > answer ord* f. r all kin 4 on 1 tie* 
'.•i. pt i‘*nv oft' in ,.* a "'1 Mao!, ic W ork t r Mill.4. 
V.'I-, Ac, F1. 
Urdei» > .; i.-it' .l. an i prompt ;i 11<-nti -n give;; t 
H'oik vi.11U'ted t« (■ m. 
G W A FO. 
Elk-worth, Aug 10, 1M, ». 
■w^isr-x-ioxa. 
11 \!U> ini'! '"F I M'> >!*. in pii niL-nl r.f tin. 
Amrn Will tln.se sul-riibi't. win. lire intend 
in/ tu pity tbeir.ulis-.ii. U'iO in Wuud, lianl st.iut 
ULAWI5LS. 
Ik erv dewripf inn -t Itienksturnisbi d in the best 
,t k .ml tin the 1|. t ?! n-tlie,. »t Hi" 
AM EKl'AX OFFICE. 
II ELLER'S IMPENDING CRISIS, 
A LIVE BO >K. 
L T.nO-l COPIES ALKEAuY ? >LI> 
and the l-"n I e iti m hi abated. 
bis 15 Lb.' Work mat huh me.it.od so mu-’h cxi itement 
IN CU.NUKKMv 
Get the mm'-ri k* I edition ,n I yu iv*1 all the power of 
II KLi'KK’A Ml \R»* PEN’ I 
l’nx bridged La ge Ii no v<>| 4i0 png «, cloth, I’rir- |I. 
Ai.ri Ig I Edition. Oc.av.i, paper covers, 50 id-mis 
Fur .-mi.! nr Hu >k * > — and New.* Agents 
KVI KVW UfcKK. 
ALSO, 'tST PLKLISHEP, 
PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES; 
Containing Sketch's, I) in graphical, Personal and 
Political. of I'wenty-one 
Prominent f .ill liil n* f til I'p-sid.-nry in 1 RrtO. 
0/P L'lf'/t: \'4mt. ('loth. I'rnt ,^I 
A CT I V E A (i E N I S W A N TI 1 > 
to •>••11 th‘-s.- .v.,rks in* o--ii■ .try through. Term- 'ilwral. 
Send !he it.on* y I". I• •’ •pii.-s >i both a >t ks, with 
tcrn.s to a_" as. .I d b g..i .lion- at 
N. .thei« It.."K nr selling "tie <j■ i.tr• .is ist. 
| Si ule e..|.i. s sent t-, any ad h"- — p st j•:• i• I. op r«-ipt 
.-f ... A.Idle s A lb Kill PI K. I'uli.i-liT 
4,io .N 11' NiiMiua Ft N'-w York 
SPITING OF 1030 
151 )l)TS iv SHOES 
;it I. uvr I’rict s f’»r ( ':ixh than Ibivt. lx*cn 
known for vcarH? 
GEORGE ( WALES, 
| 11 v 11 Ir > ■ i! i' i;l in f ."ure.l a prim- and large 
i«s..r:u.. 'a of ><• .v I. !.: t n!i; g G «ds. including 
C 'IT R* SOLE.-', COP/Ell k LEATHER TIPS, 
| will Hi-r tl.'.iii to buy-n it .*u -ii pries as-Miuiot fail to 
pleas. a d ;ve earnestly s >ii< m Dealers lobes i« uud 
! eall before Huy ing, as our iiiot'. is 
b/W l'UK LS AND (. ASH TRADE. 
GEL \V A EES, 
R si »n, Alar 1 V-». 4in *3 ’i.* I'earl Street. 
Health and Happiness 
Secured. 
[ HE < tNTl.N rUATEP ! UK 
rut Og.N t EM R ATED I Ri: 
a row j: .i l ri:m ::i»a 
A F* * vV Et: Ft L REMEDY 
FOR WEAKNESS 
FOR \V E A K K ESS 
EOR EARLY IN DISCRETION 
ton Lakey img.s .keijon 
TRY IT TRY IT .’ 
TRY II TRY II 
Tao cmrontra or* c ;ro ! 
A Certain and Potv-.u-f ;1 R medy f weaknesi of thej 
l*iaoc'ix‘alive Organs. 
It is prep d by an 1 J vi iVi.,,. ■! -.his City, and 
Has 1 "is b i.-.i rir 'Vii b-: ■, me U'LT Hi MkDV. that 
Would sure V perm :ly n -t"i'e t- .N rural Mate 
*! Health an I \ ig-u p.i ns a ikt-ned by m.- 5S, or by 
:u in 'iiLi!..>.n ... .. "l.Y T' ■ Although nut. man; 
■ months ha; I e'* it was tir«t g-ii'rady m;r.slnJ- i 
1 by m ids .f e\le.. n\ oUvvrUsin0, :l is in* curing .» 
vast umber f 
* in* 5 ii{or!mi:a!(k 
Vn '.be 1 Ii- T" d f :> 'tU"s. an 
>r‘ 1 Hi-:r » 1,’ed Ii. ALTII and M-Kt-Nolll. 
| 
Igi, pr*. p .iiiti ,n not a sti alaut. but 
A l*nrdj *l<;h<;i) K/uirtlv 
I n.” 'dieted lie ;: *. I to ti". it k W i! ,-ui"!; cure 
: nd ■!' a « ncular hr*t, ad it carefully, aud then y..n ! 
P .- I ,! ,r / r. 
L i.-, be s m by muiK n .e vial will 1 i,t a month. 
it. < \_ 
N : I.. m n. \ 
A PL HAS VNT 'll MI LA.NT, 
: iu s j 
ts v .is -t (‘ .-.tf ■ i.y .Mai'. 
1 UJ M. C V •> ,.•■ I 11' I'rtUM. Ii* 
K ■ L .uO.i' .u A .,1. i.svx ■ ■ rt!i Mo. 
t IV. •. 1 1V tj 
ms, WINSLOW, 
Ai. 'ip .. :\ ! I P .an, present* to 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
For Children Teething. 
V 1 j" fieri* 
a— .'ii allay ALL 
i'A I > » -I :. .J 
>u;l ru laik i ni: no\vi;i>. 
I .’• A 1 ers. It r- *1 t <■ y .-ir-.-h ».and 
Li LI i.f \-M« iihAl.ril U i'll 1! [M.V.M'.v 
M ■. ,• ! r-'.rlcii v.ir. 
V V V f it, ft 
V*«* 
n Vi 3 ^ S. «> i*> * S r.L ii n 
• IV-1' \ N * i" 1.H- i.t 1 
VI L... IV. t»:v v ! N v i: v e k.» tr d a: 
v* l4.. ,| i* on 
.... A I •* p- « ai d 
« »; vv u k ." ’.-i, r'. xj < i*\j. 
.... -N B I! .1 M '1 « K VV IU* 
W ;! ai. * In .1 -t very II --.lice via*IT the 
a- Vlu-h a.. :• la 1 « In 
j mini*t red. 
Tvs valo 1 ; ■ pr» '<*f <-ne of 
i' -• 1 \ i* lit 1 N Li. n .'Mi.LH I M !;H !: 
Neve I.I., ... !. Ill .» ue-.n used vv..;. x. vtn alUNu eU- 
m :.i sasiis of casks. 
It :. y r* ..• v :V 1 fr i: pain, hut Pie 1/ .rate- 
... 
mi- e r/j :!.<■ *v v st-i.n. it will am.-ft instantly 
-.LI. IN. IN ri! !. I! V. HL"'. AND WIND ("I.I- 
md '• -IT a C' vn’.-i :„i 
■ °l' | e I .y ij.- 
4 inldrrjt \n 
7 i:tvi im<;. •"! 'n 
K Mi v IX ll*i W' lti I> 
I'Hi M i.lU \ N II \ LIKL A IN CUIL- 
I I'Ll N. VI i- !r. •’•’!!, I.. 'i-.n» lliv nth.a 
.. \\ vv MV *. •••:;. w ! •. t.as'i diiid 
v e..u pl-ind — no n -r 
»•• ’• ■■. i.i .hl"-ks ur urni iw. 
I ,r .-'A'- < intf e* lid tln-r- la tti. il 
v *■ Ai M 1T.L\ M Kl'.-tn ii..w 
«;- it-m- y i> ,!.- h ... direct ion* 
r •• N 
L i I> ,v i’LKM.V'. New \ rk 
Sold L. i’l — u. vv .rid. 
Ti... a'. oAm- \ 3•' u- St. Ntw York 
Price only 23 cents per Bottle 
C. 0 i ‘!. iv. «-\, nt Hi Iy25 
ii.. 
i. I II .t V Y *rk 
That / 
/*• -I sptci ■ :< TIC < n •• < », 
X. IV W 
3fj»f $ uf ■■ rf n« 
i. 'i rri-town, Ohio 
** It'Hf’icii• 1 >><* ;•> *n/Vr»ny from 
Con. K v I* \ 11 M iJmiv 
••/»'. -f "1 f! <"«, III.-/ / a «/■ 
M if. I' •• '• ■*< '* ’* *• ***•';> f** .* > S ,r H 
|‘: M 1 \1 •ll'- »V 1. «.I «; 
o " t »'•/». 
.... .. // / -,| /«« 1*7 
i. n 
... .. .... T ..:. 
^ .1 1 V I •. ■: 1T> •• t. 
* |*r v I. V X ilharti 
/**. ■ /It •; .. 
« ,s .-i •> 
SPECIAL NOTICE TO BuItmtS- 
-j >■.»••• 
Si, ^ v v i„ 
y[j Blinds and Sashes 
o □ 0, v:i"."fi' .:1 .i 
_ 
V. I ttilb 
Ii. m u " • -I *• I ’>• I < 1 I 
,, an I la.I.i i.u-i.-i.uu ■ « n »• ... rt 
li t 1 ’. 
All i.i i*- |•.••.■hi|-f v r. ■ 1 •• l >i11• 1 *■ *t ir11 »tr•* j; ivi-i., 
at tin •• '' " -Us N I; '• 
EAII CY & JENIiiNS. »> i. > 
!•' A l U Ii A N K S 
CELEBRATED SCALE0. 
[ I.I. \ T K. f #. < V, 
i—,s 
• I.i ml < •. J- 
i 
... and jiarohii.'.ts may ©• ntinuo \< 
---. ip-*i. the a* w iiv «*:' t• at 
i*i *<m " .• ‘rn.i- t !.:• a 
’V/ ’*• t:.nty .M iir-i t.n v have euj y».i. 
I' fc ■» EUJOvl \, 
3irtl : t Kilby street, Ibu-tun. 1 
$50 Reward 
Will be paid t any one who will furm h ovldonoe 
that will lead t the a, < hemi >n and muviotiun 
et' the pi-iMin nr per-i.ui win- »tl tiro t«- the Couit 
House on the »;»h inst. 
I. || TH<»'!A'i. "heritr of Hnncook ro. 
Ftbruury 'HI*. 4 
ELLSWORTH AMERICAN 
A FAMILY AND POLITICAL NEWSPAPER, 
FfBl I HI ED AT ELLSWORTH, ME-, BY 
Y. K. SAWYER. 
Ihn American i.« devoted to the dips mmatirn 
of Republican Principles, to the promotion of Ag- 
ricultural Knowledge. Domestic News, -Morals, 
Mechanic Arts. Ac Ac. 
It is printed on the best quality of newspaper, 
with n< w type, miking as neat a mechanical ap- 
1 
poarance as any local paper in the Mate 
N’ effort will be spared to make tho American 
a wolconio visitor into the families of the cit'zoits 
d this county. 
While it will be decidedly Hepub man in it* pol 
iti<s, it will not fail t give credit to oil fatties, 
where credit is due. 
Now is tin- time to subs wibe, it is the begin- 
ning r.f n New Volume, the comtm-t cenicof of t.he 
year when the country is to.be agitated and ex- 
cited witli a Pi ?il nti.il olectiyn. and the fate of 
parties is to bo determined at the ballot box. 
ViT Agents wanted in every town t canvass for 
.mbs-1 libers. Reliable and energetic men will bo 
d -itig Us, the cause, and them elves, a favor by 
entering on tho wo: k at once. Wo shall visit all 
the towns in the county very soon, to select 
ag< ills, Ao. 
TERMS.—One Copy $1,50, in advance; 
Ten copies $10, in advance; One copy, or 
a thousand, $1,00 each, until after the 
Presidential eleetton. 
BOOXI, JOB 
— AND — 
neatly and promptly executed. 
Wr huv the hv>t appointed Printing Establish- 
.noiit East » t the Peiiobsc r river. Being con- 
-t.i:.* ;■ iii rivupt of N«-w Typ- in d Materials, wo 
i: «■ pr•'■pared to o all kinds of Ihinting, such us 
books, bill iikadf, 
SKItMON.-4, BY-LAW.', 
CAT A LOOr f’P TKAI'K t.I-T3. 
CON ST IT I TIONa, OIU'KRS OF F.X’S, 
T * W" N RFI'OUTS, LN V FLO PBS, 
PAMPHLETS, BLAND S, 
AML'KLSSI P KOOK A MME8, 
CHILL LABS, LABELS, kc. 
E»i|’feol oil Kidds, mm Ii as 
CONCERT PLAY, SHOW, 
STEAMBOAT, STAGE, JtOKSL, 
AUCTION, SllUP, It A NP, 
W001». MILK, TAX. 
BILLS OF FARl IN VITATIONS, &c., Ac. 
t ai ds liti i!is!it*tl A pi iitfed. mk Ii as 
BUSINESS « \UTiS. WEDPING CARLS. 
AIM'D I." \liPS, MSII'ING C AllDS,- 
BALL L aRLS, Any size required. 
if-'-., if-c., if-'-., 6-c., <f-c. 
All uf the ai'M.v w rk will be done in a manner 
to give sut i-i ictiou, and we hope thereby to merit 
and P-coiv e the patronage 11 the public 
Orders by Mail attended to at once. 
N. K. SAWYER, Proprietor. 
Ellsworth, J..n. ISbh. 
flUlM' Oi .Tlillltc, 
Han. k To the lion. Ju.-tices of the Sr* 
III. J uo .e la 1 C*«i. t next to he hidden Ht Ell 
w v. .thin .11 l or sain utity, » u the lourih 
Tue v ot 'At hi j' A ]>. 1 
J ) L.tT!.' Tl-T 1.1. Y :< ? r« ■> :. f ^ Frederic A. -. 
■ » 1 II 11 Selina < Preswj 
till '.irnian and Eliza J. Johnson, all <1 l»<cr 
1- in -a, ; C-unty, that they are seized in then 
■ wii ri.lit, in fee simple and as tenants in ci nmo n 
: uni in a certain parcel of land situate d in Eie 
Isle, in the kdluwi.i;; pr< portions, k- wit —iht 
ii 1 ii doii,- A. S. ll.y 1 ne-t>velfth, the sai 
Henry'dhy .f < e-twi Rth, tie said Selina t 
1‘re.ssi y of one-ei_rt,teenth. the said St at i la Cu 
man of one eiydili enili, the said Eliza T. Johns' u 
id oe-eighteenth, with Ambrose C ti union n-'i 
tiier p- r-on r p.T-oi < ui.ki.own to vuurpet i to 
i;'. : the rem.i in in ^ I nr-* ixths; said parcel 1 1 
hind tie Tilled and hounded as ; Mb w — <n I 
ti id!, 11 '• h known ii- the Ezra 11 warn 1 t, 
n to- ft y la d ot Eli Ferry, on the south I 
land of .J uihio-o i'. iio|.,'.,n and heirs ot Me 
'* rd 0. in M ■ n tin -t hy watei id the null [»« I u, 
••• *■' 1 'i. .J at t v act■ -. And y nr pe titr 
ei s flirt | -• f, tuat they caniH t p -scs8, » 
ipy r m.pi t >. u sai-i j.»-«* to »»«. d udvte) 
■ " .in t.. -ar. o in in Coinin'n and Ui.elivitk u 
ill' n -a.'I in wm J !■ -e the pr. f t thereof.- 
1 ■ e a t! -i t n< t. ce: may be issue (1 i.< 
do- f o 1 : 1 .w it -.. 1 j.. u.'.n may be Set 
J Und a id to them in sev< m’tv. 
1 A S i.I.Y. 
i E.\ Ii Y J. CUBBY. 
SELIN v C. IT.ES."EY. 
M Mil.A CABMAN. 
LLIZA J. JU11N6UN. 
Peer I sic, C'et JJ. Ifc.Vj. 
."TAIL OF M A ’>'E. 
llano ok. *B. Sup nine Judicial Couit, October 
’J i-iin, J> dJ. 
by the 
Court that li' tiot: 1 t‘.o ] 11 line: thereed be given 
t' a I per > i '' 
■ 
> d hy I uhi I- ng nil atti sted 
•" I V t tie P'kii :: :u.d 11 :. dor tho ce u tire © 
Weeks Ml C.' lv in tie Ed "Mth Ann lie-tin, 
ta h.-* puhli.-atw tf bo at boost thirty day* before 
tin \t tefla t ti.i- « oUit to l.i h. l H i, t Ells- 
V o: tl ,w iti.ii: sial for the County 1 Hanoi ok, on the 
: u;ti. I’m lay «d April next. t..at they n ay then 
at. there.* appear lu.d shew cuu.-e, :i ;.i .*. tl cy 
iw*. why t:i prayer of tho petitioners ’shutlj 
not be granted. 
Attest. PARKER \V. PERRY, Clerk. 
A true copy ot the Petition and Order of Court 
the reoi). 
7 A Cost. PARKER W. PERRY, Clerk. 
1 tla* Hall, du-t :• .■> f the S ipiv e Judicial Ort»rt to b« 
1 t a* 1 1 I i' .; o* ('i.u’i’y nf llaa- 
‘.nth 1 -day <>f '>: ij. r, A I». 1 SOi 
| ) k.1 'iii I.t.i .i. r. .i i.*imii, of r>' i*r It I ■ > 1 ■!Ml. u (I 11 11 he is \f d 
eenu it Mud in a eeitain 
1 ■ > lai I :ia(»- iii o iid be* Isle*, find de- 
"*d a* : v-■ — k h part ot the o|he farm, .-•.ni- 
*'• the I !* |'S"U 1 ? on ti.* Mill pond, lh**nce 
'•.*■. ■. 1 i".-ot .t:r uiindr d 
0.1 .'tv I. "} w -t. f. M, la* d ol J* IVrry 
o ..'••*•> >' a d f Alio S 
*• 1 ur J u .id n. >• rods t the 
X* *’ '■ ■ Mil, p ini about 
—' l* •>: u ill vifltsl 
I'.: »••**'• a ••• 1 Ci i. )nr.M*iie unkiiown to 
•' I" r'ti i: '* li* c i" h-, oceui ,v awl liu* 
1 ■ ■ ■ 1 tin ime iu.t 
-'iiHi' -iii'! ■; j\. !-• a* -I .al, hut wholly lo-es 
»f \\ •' ■> t...*t liVOC* BB-ijr 
1 1 I- *: t U...V bo 
-< blf *i. I ..3il t < huu s v-r v 
J 'ii.N r miiy? )x. 
1’ II, May ISLh M.ML 
srvri <ik mum: 
I lane s« _S..•'•••!• •• .!•»! .* .i T-rm MM* 
rpmi the f-.ivg..|n« |'Oli:."U H *• i.-it-ni i>.\ !e «.urt 
0 It HO ice c givr-n tn all p«p. 
9"&s ii.lrtvsti <1, hi pul',1-1.mg I 0 |1 he 
it• atnl thu "i !• ii-i ■ >>n, t:,iv«* .» « k« snvelv 
i' •• h.is-.voit:. A Ii IV. li'.ili I! ia*t |- V ... !»• it? least 
1 the tn •• .• t» :ri t..h Idea 
at v i1 : ■ 1 Hancock. oil 
1 .. 
1 ■ t a the 
|-r y| ti. .'it, •! !.•«.; be gi'*i,t.-|. 
1 W | y. r...kt 
A -• them. 
7 A'i -/Al.Hi K \V 1*1 KKY ( i rk. 
’■ H »«- I/I. e to 111! n- 
ivt'-.l .uni ii.t«. taken 
•l an \ ii.-. iii:ul he valuta 
!• \\ iii .... ..f 
H .. * ■ 11 -• bon.I as the 
«' !■ |». rsoiis who are In- 
1 -IS *;»! to i.«hf iniin*i|...re 
»li e* 
M vuy >. in 
I 7 
■ I‘ -1 r,t |CP nil c 11. 
1 ip ■ mi. «1 aiul !i.»* ink. n 
-ti -f the estate 
M \U\ -I l.i I.V-, 
« lint S fere a seil by 
.. !-' <pit s :s 
• I -tale, lu 
'» ,v .-el t...a;i4' f: ive mi)' tie 
V ►. IS, l N K \\ \TKR 
I Mm 
'■ ,• n to al! c M.cern- 
1 > i• »ti I I ha- taken upon 
hon> it V*1 it i-trabir of lm estate of 
M i' ?- ARtRJl I, iajc 'if tirlaml, 
" ■ •• iii .-1 ise.i, hv vlvlne band 
1 i. •'!** c»r. epj sts ,,!l je rsoiui w!m are 
"i ,!' 1 I i' *, to ii ike immutia'i 
’1.iv* a.i) <l< in ills tnereou, to 
e\h.'-.t 'v '.m, l-i settlement. 
< r \RLSS H AMLIN. 
V ,1 o, IS-i t> 
'iu‘ il 'tgUi:«i UtVB fittcxl Up H 
S A R 3 i; ii o HQ P r 
HI Iii DC'A >il .log, just l;h.»i*e t .* FI Kworth 
wb U 1 > happy f, wilt oil I'ttfUh 
in-TS at 111 I' !• -‘'iig ti f/r’n aud 
tb" f izki'n thlr i/f.1’ to all customers. 
TIm» puli linage o| t ic pu! lie a licit-.'! 
N. H. A Room over ray olfioo to h*r 
*o A. SMITH. 
T II E E M P I R E 
B E E II I V E 
Tht* Laleti lmpro\ aii<l (hr 
Ilitetever offered to the public. This Live 
oommendfl itself to the public iu several im- 
portant points. 
Pint—It is §o constructed that the Bve« can 
p%M from one hive to another saving ail the trou 
tie of Swarming and Hiving them 
trveond—The hive is so ventilated that the 
Beer are kept healthy, well protected trorn in 
tense cold in Winter, anu heat in -'rummer, ui u 
will not dio out. 
Betide* these advantages which this Live p> sver rs 
over any others before the public.it combine* 
oil the facilities of feeding .0 summer or 
winter and is provided with glass 
boxes ani door* by which any north-n of 
the honey can be removed, or their opera- 
tlvbB seen at anv time without disturbing the 
flees in the hi. e. 
The Subscriber having purchased the tight tv 
make and sell the ab- re 
EMP1KE BEE HIVE, 
Patented I)ic. 4th, 185r, By 
j. i). s a \ n i ijsov, 
of Newport Me ;a now prepared to tel) rights iu 
the County of 
by singli right or i wn right- n.d hue-. 
Ibeheve that person- wh con-ult their inter* 
e»i in raising !\v?, will pn-\ ide : th. ui the Em- 
pire lire Hive, utter on e examining it. 
We tiier*-»« re invite uil the vit-rens 0! thi- Coun 
tw to cal! and see if these thing? are Pv. 
JoHX 11 ALLEN. 
Ellsworth, Jau. IS, l-*" 5k'tf 
JS. T. Whittier cV Co, 
have taken the store formerly occupied by 
llOBIX"'.'X ^ HARDEN, Main St., 
where they will continue t manufacture, and ke.-p 
constantly on hand, a large u.-» nnent uf 
LADIES,’ MISAKS AXD CHILDRENS, 
BOOTS, SHOES & IU BBERS, 
with and without bee!?, -f different kinds viz — 
Kid, L at, .M' 'C-o and Freiu alf II* *.t« and 
Shoes, jHtgged :ui i sew- i. with kid and 
serge slipper- of Vdii-u- od rs. 
All of which will he Warranted t*» be up good 
ns the tost,and may be bought »t Inwor pri- 
ce** for cash than can ho Knight elsewhefo 
Also, may be b und a good a-?- rtment of 
CUSTOM MADE 
THICK BOOTS, 
from one of the best manufactories in the State. 
(vents fine Calf Boots made to rder, and 
warren ted, by a workmau nut to be surpass- 
ed by any in Maine, 
Mr. Whittier feels assured that his several years 
experience in the 1 >t and Shoe Manufactory 
business, both in thi? State and Mu<-1 \usett-. 
enables him to meet the wants of every customer 
Please call and examine. 
Ellsworth, Oct. 1, 18o9. 37tf. 
STO VES, STOl m 
JOHN W. HILL 
WOULD respectfully infom «.• oHrer.s r.f l" -u .rth an l 
vicinity that he may »...'• it .v.e s 
MI Jt Youag, whvre may be I :.« a 
COOKING STOVES 
ever offered V file in Ellsworth. rum mg W- may he' 
f *und the t,r*-ac K*-.»u ••'•.*. U iy m.i Farr -. and \ adta 
'look. These hs.v- •: own •■ .u.ulv.i *.u this mar- 
ket for economy and di:n»; -*it.. 
Also, .... 
New Wor Air Tight. Host > 
Cooking Stove*, with and with ur elevated uv ;.s. 
and Ves-e;.* <■(,v-i of all ■ vtV- « >'* «n Hess 
variety >>f Tarl *r. Office Franshu. « yiind«*r. Ik*x and Air 
Tight Stoves, aiI f whicli l ».Vi.i N f<r cash cheaper 
than ever. Constant >n hai.d a i.iry-- i^-rttnent •t En 
amelfd. Britauia. Japanned i:>d T n war*, Z;ne.Sheet Lead 
l«ead I'ipe, Stove l‘i|»e. Chain, • ast Iron and Coppe.- 
Puinps, Fir*’ Frames, Oven, A* and Boiler ui- aths, and 
and all kiuds of all articles usually found in a stove estab 
hsbmeut. 
JOHN W. HILL. 
Ellsworth, June 24th. Ina8. 
New and Large Stock 
OF 
The subscriber hm* just returned from 
Boston with the largept stock of Jewelry 
20 *,Vt‘r iu Ellsworth. Also, 
Fancy Articles, Cutlery, Toys, 
and every other thhig usually kept ;u a store of 
the kind. 
His friends and the public, are invited to exam- 
Z. SMITH. 
Ellsworth, Jiine '22d, 1939. 22if 
A NEW LOT 0! 
WATCHES 
A XU 
J E W E L R Y 
red at lb* itore .f 
GEO. F. DUNN, 
ax,c at Red a cad I'r.cet. 
AVate e* and Jewelry paire«i a* oroal 
atrl warranted. Z3tf 
J 0 H \ TI. P K f K , 
Is now prepared to manufacture and repair 
FU BN IT U RE. 
Also, attend V> _w*b » jrk uf All kinds, 
hpoeial attention paid t 
I pliulMn mg. 
Tarnishing ami 
Polishing. 
All work entrusted to him. will receive prompt 
attention, and u <juie dispatch. 
Sliop over V. C. Reynold’s Market. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 4. IStO. 30tf 
O .A. IFL ID S 
Of l!I Siaea, Colon, futilities and hind*, printed 
at short, notice at the American >fliee. 
Tswh Treasurer's Reed*. 
Ji»«t printed from a form got up by an i\i peri meed 
Lawyer, Blank Deed# f r Town Treaaurer’s to nso 
on the sale of oou-rofideut land- .«< Id for fates. ! 
Vj: rale at the A M'' it ICA X OFFICE. 
Moses Hale's column. 
nemoval. 
M. H ALE has removed his stock of Vookt, Sta- 
tionery. Ac to the store recently occupied t v <J. 
L>. 1R\ ING A IV. on Main ftrect, nearly oppo- 
site iFVnscu A liardeu'-. 
New Books. New Books, 
Just Received by M Hale, 
Helper's Impending Crisis, 
A new supply just received. 
SIR ROHAXS GHOST. 
GOLD FOUL, 
Hammered from Popular ProYerl*. by 
Timothy fit comb. 
Acadia; 
or, A Month irith the Blue Xoses, 
By the author of Si arrow-grass Papers. 
BITTEIl SWEET, 
A Poem, by the author of Titewnb's letter?. 
Vi. 
By Mayne Reed. 
Webster’s I’irtorhtl 
fIMiE MI N ISTLR'S WOOING, a new iuj j !y 
i ju.-t receive a. 
The Pillar of Fire or 
ISRAEL IN BONDAGE. 
by the author of the 
Pr;i»ce of the lie u?c « f I'avid. 
rilE LIDIVOI THE hLE, 
ky Mr*. E. P. E. N Seothworth. 
f 
TBi t TO THE E\ST, 
OR ALONE ON THE WIDE WIDE SEA 
by A. S. Roe. 
FANKWEI; 
ORTIIESAX JACINTO IN THE 
SEAS Of INDIA, CHIN A AND 
JAPAN. 
Spurgeon * Sermon*. 4th serif*. 





A New lot .Just Received. 
j 
2000 HOLLS 
p a p e n 
HANGINGS. 
New Stvl*# from New York and Huston, and 
will be sold VERY LOW. 
ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF 
STATIOI 
Cutlery, &c. 
-'•1 of the ahorc articles kept constantly on 
hand and sjld CHEAP ly 
MOSES HALE, # 
Main Street, Eilsnorth, Me. 




PAPER HANGINGS &C. 
The subscribers have just receive! a new auti 
arge assortment oi the following articles* 
Softs, Lounges ; Extension, Cent r and 
Card Tables ; Stuffed ('hairs, Fancy 
Chamber Setts, Cane Seat, Wood 
Scat and Keeking Chairs, &c. 
.vise a large assortment of 
WOOL, HEMP, COTTON AND 
Oil Cloth Carpets. 
Alto a large stock uf 
S:^.\'itAA.YSA.St.fc's, 
& A R P E; T I N & S 
Of the latest '*t\>« an 1 Fashi :-« frrm N* w V rk 
A!* \\ in 1>'W 'wad*?, Ta-?el«, t'urtam Fixture?, 
Hair ': t: ; l*ata.t*k t'-.r Covering Lounge*. 
A 1* .'a*h, l* e-mg u ;,?* 
Plate*, Putty, VN ■ > ten Ware, Cmblren’s 
Cats aud W*gnu*. Jute J ->r Mitts, 
lieJ Cords, LT’ti.e* Lines, Clothes 
P.ns, 1 rat Err? ■ f viiri- u? oual- 
U e.«. A; Ac. 
We also niatiuf.f.turc and i.eoj •s.stantl v on band 
a large iw-ioi tau nt cf 
BEDSTEAl'S, 
FENCE POSTS, 
NEWEL POSTS ar.J 
STAIR BANNISTERS. 
All of the above articles will be sold at 
the very lowest rices. 
Store at the West End of the Bridge, 
tn connection w.th the .'team Milt, where all 
kind? of Cabinet Work and Turning will be dune 
tu order. 
■ 
READY MADE COFFINS 
OF ALL SIZE- CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Darwiu N. >Ioor & Co. 





to be exchanged f r 
Hood, Bark, Odar SIrrprrs, &c.. 
or to bo boU Cheap f-rCash, by the *ub«cribt-r a* 
Store one d > >r bt.'ow S. if II. .1. Dutton's, 
Wa’er St Ellsworth. 
N I!. I>u not format the GUAM) DEPOT 
fur the purchase of Wood, Hark, Ac. 
G. K GRIFFIN. 
Ellsworth, Not. 25tb. 44 
II % I It Die ESS I > a 
a y d 
Sm&'rjlXQ 
r|'IlK «i)b#cri‘-r «till ntinuen t< carry on the Mar her 1 Hu- 
whore h«- will heh4pp> nr ,H •••u.j, mors. ..r new 
II* hoj.es hy -trie atten.ion to hi- business. c<• the 
re.u*onahle demand* of i.-t.-intrs, to in- r.:. aud to receivs 
u liberal share of patron.*,;. 
Mr will pay par -iil.tr ar.-nti-.n to Shampo-.lu^. 
1 'uttiiiK and Children's Hair, li lies hy 
1- Aviujf order* >v h him may h.i. v their heads sit&uipoued 
and hair dressed at tlieir holm 
MOSES CARNEY. 
Ellsworth. Jan. Jutn. 1800. 1 
To whom it mav ronttrn. 
IIAVIX'i sold it my stwk in trade, andwi-h- 
in^j to close u in v :i lilts a.- >i»«n a* possible, I 
request all indebted r uie to call at my old stand 
and set"le within 7 ’<■ fy l> ■/.*, and saw them- 
selves further trouble. 
A word to the wi-e i- ufHeient. 
J>iIX 8. PliAKSOX, A ift. 




C. S, PECK, 
M AIN STREET. ELLSWORTH. MAIN L. 







Ac.. Ac. .Ac Ac.. Ac Ac. 
lie k«N ; •» i» < r*l isflirtrntoi .. Medicine* u»xd ty 
Pliyu c.;',? c'-'ilu * .th 
Patent \ Thompsonian Medicines, 
IVA.-HIXG AND Bl'IiNINi! FU'I!', 
OH. Cat A! b I* « !• r- Tr.u.. 
Suj>jv>rt< r«. >p' •* k: « t'ur- 
rai.ts, K.ii«in*. Taman;.d* Irish 
M .s*. IVkU-s. A \ 
1U l;MI"r> .» IMIM. ! :• I KEHXK MI">v 
m. 11 'i hu g i. r \ -, 'i ’• " 
reti's, K li* >'« .in m p. iM | \,rsi'..i; W 
v**r> t' .1: k an-l suit IP a: \ —, Ids \ .' 
Fluid. \r» 4 \tr.i In I A I* _• Ex- 
tract, Hull'* >.»r<apar n ;J..V ii »y*s H k.! Puritn 
Oreeis** I <• H.in.c ,. J1 II .n m run. i! 
e^ttal ie Tui-ture a sur* K '!•••; V. I’.* 
: CO very, M -m*-’-Syrup \ .-.ii *• !• *. tir iw.iy's Hum 1 •> 
coverj. Perm I it Sy Rad iv’s Re*»h 
Fever a. \ •' sand'- S •.!•*-«( 1 «. .- m>. 
pariU;*. M.*M u:n’* El.v'r f • >, >1- U » \ sf :fi 
nils'Syrup, sriak-: E v \ X\ \ 
l'r V I'r X' I. ,p k V< ■ I: 1 '■ 
lndi n \ !.,M Hr:, r*. \: I’ ■ Hr v 
S irs.ip.t- uid Tf-n.-ir : n > X\ 1 
IS I.irt*. I-.u K : IH t'N ltpt«-r« and a 
k I* lla'i n Tl Hand El »• rs. '.d runi, 
! '• -. I '. d K i-‘ A > ? rry |' >\ 
k u. :. I, c |ir.r'.'> I' ■:. .ry Hal* i:a. Arki'* 
E'ujc'. 'x up In i.-:’- v d liar- .«..:/•* II nr I'y •* I. 
I 1 
« re.v. d ••rf*rna WiP.-r \• r‘* Su< tr » -.»: 1 Mr, 
drethS and X': eht*s I X tal :• Pill* «' nt Hit- 
ler, I*ut Head S'. : M- I Hu_. Hr : M I’sii. r- 
nuri 1 I’.v*. m '\ •« a ■, »’• f every k 1 and 
ail other art.cles usually k' pt in .a I»rugs:- re. 30 
tiKAVF, STOATS, .HO.\l.TIE ATS. 
.ISH ALL CTHLIl KI.PS ,,B 
Marble and Soap Stono Work 
EX K* ITED b T 
joiiisr a-n^oisr'Z’, 
El'CKSPOUT. Me. 
"c intend t keep c.in-’t.Arti} n iiftn l a larjr 
variety ; W unnt r.tal V.’nrk. "ur fitcilitie* f.-r 
nbtainitij; .”'t"<’k. ani cirrvini; n the Husin*1--. i- 
such to enable us to *»ell (»o->d M uible and «i 
""UK, ftt as! w a price as can be ■•! lained at any 
place: and we shall trv t d«* with a’l who 
ham* an ••o.usi ,n to purchase anything in our line 
f bu-in-ss i! they will hen- r us «nh a cal! 
Oct. Jo, 183J. l v 3'.*. 
"W" nrrcii's 
C0UC1I BALSAM! 
Has been found, bj e\]'<nencet t be tin- Best 
Kemedy ! r the ,-; us |):-eaM-> ot the 
butu;s and Threat, surh as 
A'thma. Rr nth*, »i *•. n InHumza 
?y. Fnft. ■' m "r /nijm’iM.'i >n f Hr I.ung*, 
ir«. r'Mi >u i. 
Ir th-« «' r-pi ;• •• •' r- >!*•.} :■ superior; v .1 
“< c us *v s. .1 .* j« f-« >«»;•• a !:u;- .stt-r t 
|»'rs ni a!I up- 
M th th** r>t’ir:i f ■ wrratr>‘'r ■•irarLtble appear 
C.-up’n and is. u|. •. n »► !• .. J : — « 
■ A« » St, v 
pining rr.ipht h*v»* l*<*n qu.-nch.* 1 by p,;ifuU'd 
■••-inr. .1 'beck'd l*e..r..r» rt .» •• i.-ra- 
ti ■' '* *• > f -i «.ft* > :f rt » i.» !!?.•' .■ y 
a .• !! ■; .t t. u -..r 
••y a tr» >J f U *kRK>'s ,»• lift! .AM wt,*\ 
•red U- rr: ot. ev a f- w days Ui.*y ..»!'* pr •• 
fa'a! 
T si ::v;L I»a!*vn p :'.e tw- f J f.lvaotarc f 
<►csap.it \(i!uabl< a* a ewcrtut an ininJuab.'r :• a 
pretrnmfit e f all the I1.* »?vs f tii** Thr »• I, trips a 
Ur *tu hia. 
I C-i-s! w-r vi :;t v,Ll p, th.« It. 
1 lie v ,• I'm1 m s * ,t ;**• rr tat 
u.-!.. and |*r-Uf.t— a fav U .■ \[-. t. ra 
tS >n. 
Ill Uk -rr p-'ST.TS fxrr almost n.nc d. Thu million* 
disease, r.'ir.inp 1st* -aliy •• a t.‘ the rnpfit,*’ may 
» v and ■ :f a y .ir. :• il bv a ’■ w 11::.• It v « 
of this Ba.sam. 
Fwv f .• y sh hrep .. 1 and thus 
Th- j*v>T laMitsodAUun ( a .t> ? l.-S.'n pun,! 
If k tie ate, f e who ha 
u t, try 
f-r y •• » » y -a » .. -av.need. ]• e>.st v 
*-ut t»- ’v •• lad uiayft.m you as m my «1 ..a* 
in it and r's hi!.*. 
’Fr Cha s S Cr y < ;• rv Attorney f r Ten .*.sy •* 
('<> ntj 
Mu. Wj.-vv-lKir S. 1 '.of «d v -nr ••C 
Balsam** a f- w ti: ••» <•.- .• tt e past war, wL-:i I 1 ... 
id a .‘.Is.- .•«. > ,4. n,v f 
to civ.- ir ,i .1 .Pvt a ly pure I 
is trie :* •» •;.* f p arp-.s»* f w 
v-.ij rec<«nn.-- ti. that I .h» v v ti !. < Ul.ors hare use ! 
it uader tuy ..b* rvat: i., a. S a!*ay <»♦•%: results 
•Viktis S. i, 'rr 
Tf I V \ 1 f 11;.. -1 \\ \ HIS H .r- 
*mi I';.- .•-t N 1 'i-a: :«• It: f .* t .Market Niuar-, 
ltntip -r M .. 
C i» I‘Kt K, F...-vr rth. 
N 6rr. 4J 
| ^ I I the ron« f Ed-w-Tth and \ '.einity that 




W indon I ranu-' 
Ac., Ac. 
I A1 michincry fort 
v l 4 \ i \ a 1.1 ii is i: it 
hard «r soft. Planing and Kitting Clapboard* and 
preparing M ••.Ming* I a! I de-cnpto-ns. Weal* 
k-'*‘| a JIG *v\\\ constantly iu operation. 
Inc.: !•••*•, j. wt.h the a b \e bu-iro M, we still 
c.iutinuv t > manufacture tiie celvi.rated 
Pi 'an inm Plough. 
We w it underst 1 that all w rk entrust-d 
to our care shall be executed promptly and in a 
w rkmanlike manner. 
Particular attention paid to orders from out of 
town. 
Shop at Foundry Building. HV</ S/d' of 
l nton Rn+r Brtdg* 
II K. THm.MAS A Co. 
Ellsworth, Nov. 'J?, 18.’)0. 4 ttf 
H. F. tl! MVS .| J. 7II Sl*v | r. It BAItl "N 
1859. F A 1. 1. 1859. 
A a u 
WINTER STYLES. 
E.D.SHA \V&C(). 
Having j:i«t return.. 1 fr* rn Ib.*!on. 
ME* TSrAa invite the attent n o| ir tri* nd- | 
n 
ami customers t. their .\*:w, 1.me\ 
blVt 2K(K of 
I L I fi E R Y 
AND 
FANCY GOODS. 
The rn.'.«t vnried and complete assortment in 
the Coui.ty, comprising the ui-ual variety of 
Pr»-** Cap*, M *air Cap*, and U iJ I'rcs* •, ef #H ra 
ncties. 
MOURNING GOODS 
of all kind*. Infants’ Ku>hr>>ideries, Collars, p. u 
cle-A• ■>. Uan l-. Insert: and bl.-m;*. Thread, Li«i« 
An.> rna and Cotton fcdgings, Velvet-. Pr.*» Trimming* 
end I- Veils, La» ?, 11 n rv «ii -ves, Gauulletts. 
Ac., Ac. 
Bonnets Blenched 
at the *hortc*l |*o-*ih|e notice 
tiniers from ueighhori towns attended to as usual 
with promptne*- m .1 ..itch. 
Ellsworth, Get. .7. 1 ** .;•. 40. tf. 
NOTICE TO 
Vessel Owners. 
The subscriber inf run the public that he has on 
and and keep* c.-n-tantly f..r -a t*, Tar, iM« h, 
Oakum, Tim! and all the material* for repur ng 
vessels. New HottU, un baud for sale. AJ o, old 
one* repaired at -to it notice. Ash Oar*. Yard 
near 'Jisdale’s wharf. 
I— tC M. GRANT. 
EH. worth Pv.\ 23, 1cj <. 4S tf 
THE BOSTON JOURNAL 
FOR 1SOO 
THE CRAND PRESIDENTIAL TEAR. 
\ m:\v n iii iu; 
* saltwater bubbles," 
ii mirnxaiT. 
Circulation Treble that of am p iper of its 
class mNcw England. 
Tt.fr IV 1 ■■■*■■'Tv.v. F -ST-s t'At i.iViih'Jvni 
their Pr> n»t*vtu< I Iv'-o. take pi i.-ire :i -ay in* that tn 
no year since its establishment tut* tbr Journal received 
ocr*: m»rk.* of the vafidenc f th |tre*t reading’ pa' 
of N\w Kt.glat. I, than In the year wf uh Is no* drawm* 
; a close lively month has w Po ’■••'1 A Urge a-c 
;n its elrcuiatiou’as vo 11pare 1 with the previous year. 
a!Jll at no for- *r time have its columns bevu $■. cn »ded 
with the fa. ! ad* Tltsunf patrons and fib-ad* — 
ll.is expression ufc .nf.dru.ce and 1 sU'Wsil of pat runic*’ 
h.x» (-n.il led it t<> ::t x nUin the p- siWoli which ika Coutviu- 
p.-rattes have a*si;.-n*d to ;t, as the 
VEST NEH SPJPER IN N LIF ENU/AND 
and has enabled it t >mp-tv -mu -sfully w ith all its 
c i:t- -ran *. iu th* ful ness. a- cur.» * and promptness 
,lh w oi. h it ».« published a. utils of every matter of 
mr-t which h •* tr.unspiml durimr th- year. That thr 
J i.' 1. .* ■: •- ts *-v ! nt from tfsc fad that its 
DAILY IRcL LATION' IS TREBLE 
t‘. f V n. w ipap Oi It- •** .:. N**w- J. si md. Re- 
tard i; :h* •: V w 11 land a» its field. neith**r la- 
i. i. v have I u spared to furn ah the earliest 
-. il. mutter*. f t:;.|tatic- in the different I 
vt« K i'..l v..: ••.*- r> mi.- ha.* Iiw-ti a ureuh-tt’on 
m mm h -I U;- in, w :!i tlex- t. n of Conueticutt, much j 
; »rir*-r than any of ;!.• ir l> cal pap* rs. 
Th.om.njy. ir is t in.-: Importance and 
v\> d- n/ " hu h h is *' ■-• s 1 ir the I. «: v of tins' 
•u- try. In it the nr-at Pr l-: r.al c eitest i- t>» ’•*- 
f ■-.•«'ht «!ij.-h I* r..*t onty t- d- .d- what men ate t l*c our 
u .rs ! \' » 11 
:• st X and ■!-!• n mol l-u i:d any of it pr-d*-ee*..r*% ■ 
th*' returr of the «i >t eminent > I fin* nation to those 
pi hu ipe s w :.i._ h inspif d and f-•vernal the Father* of 1 
tie 11' | .ni »• -a***. * .: a'.d uiaiii'.iu.ancc of 
w an Ml *ih* r* -t--re that <jiue(tie>s ami peace a list j 
;r -'pxi.‘y th*- nn'ry wl,much i.-.-is. It 
"ill I**" h '.ear more than ary ther, in which every think* 
.■ Mil N‘» I x no " a- >•**. 
! and fu.l-I't.Tmati .ii .f fv. y m vum-nt !“-iir:n: u;sm 
: the q»i- sfioi.. whieh will i.i'. -'e iutrx it • thcr 
tetiti -n of :},*- 1‘r. ii- 'rs of Lht J>-u*-nni.% that in its 
uir.i.s tt.at mforn.-.tioti sl-„;i Ik promptly main- •! and 
that iii the e .muii* Pre.iild i! n: ; .'i as m tie- last, 
by t! T1 ’-.I iw tfo- T* e craph. !•> ! >.*• s f 
til** 1"'*: a id III •*'. X | II' '->1 K-p Tt. T«. and aid.- aud 
reliat'l* -j>-.i.d.-us .t all centres of jK.Iitu al move 
i.ient-s, it shall l>- first in chroui -line every inm-ein--nt 
"Inch can he rh'tvst to r. a.I parti..* and I all 
Of ..nr ahiity t" till-, we n**e*i hut r»r«-r our | 
«UCe.*»« in it-*• eff it* ! p.nci f 1V*6, ami t*» 
.s> d faei -. v* !. the \p* r."W 1 ;n re »St*d 
meal.- of tin \ i-t tl.; e y it Iiavi p uc l at ure -tn- 
maud 
\\ b. w pun ik* th* J-wn’t; "f creator u:vr *t ,vl 
line tl. I. t:v. >Wi.'if. W fkii.c m^h of f* I » in i. 
*♦*• :,d t!..»* i! *e f •. p. pulanty ■- 
r.r«: / :*m; >* u */ > N ■ a (• I. .nr. M 
t» ... -X 
I are happy *;. -u: •that .-ur id 1; .< ttd ** ILiu V 
titvjai•" ho-e 
! ••■vi/.r wyrr.R m nnu:s 
| ears ac add*-d nm -• the .!um: >f tht 
/ountai ami were beyond all quesiiot th*. inmt popular 1 
>• n.-s -f :e »:-r s- p d d. «• rh 1 
r*.ie w them m Mr J u n i/, and that he » «mniciu-«* 
»t the c Of •.-••• M 
1 all wh have I his »t r*. will Ik pl uis—l at this a 1 
<*» t. I > " x; ,."ai •• i.e y «■ i. >« > 
1 an ! w- k !y e.|.* •; w w 
xtin-.t i. ■* ai :. unce, w-re m n .* .• *• I will r*-u 
;-r Mr J’.urt. .1 ther :n t.V c »s .. ! 
I 
■: V <« uvr.l. V *-p »|>»T. 
XIIK HO.'ION DAILY .101 UN VK, 
’Iiii nm^ ■:vi'iiliu;. 
v». V v; 1 
1 -- |t is p 1 
f //’••♦>IT V in •/»'/.• t I'rr %nr « 4 -• » 
l« X ‘i ; > r> «t s.; •* = .*•■ *. 
* rW n « 1 
M* — it •• :»•: » *• f 
iix Dollars a Year; Single, Copies Two Ct?. 
T11K SF.Ml-WKKKLY JoFRAK, 
Tuesday and Fr: lay Morning:*. 
Three Dollars |a Year. 
T » Ll.: l.-. 
'-ir 312.50. 
1 i. J v y -r 520. 
TIIK WEEKLY \l... 
Published on Thursiay Morning;. 
»*ne c •; y. one y ir 52. 
Tw o v y ir S:\ 
► ve *r SO. 
T* n < >• »r 5*0. 
V. "A Ife-.^r up f e'.ub, 
Twei.tr «. \- ir 520. 
A:.t uj f ehib. 
JOL'RNAL FOR CALIFORNIA. 
Six cents a Copy. 
IV IV ADVKRTISI.XG MEDIEM 
Vlr J 'I’ni’htM- 1 N-w !.• J. It* *-» 
nts are set u 
" :.rr »• 1 a i- 
both t! 
'! OKS! \ ■ E\ENINU papers with an extra 
its mm i riny 
r* •> •••ir « .• «.-• 
liter in New Ene ... 
•■'."isn .1 ■ :.<| !; J y I 
v'///: r.i.v// pmsciru:. 
In .1 a.IhrrH t .. 
if 1 » •>.. t* A ;. r* » »: 
i**»| '.y it,, i. ti -y A.I |»t #rs a; ..i.r. i- »t the «•*• 
srau ju f the .i ; -1 1 r. 
1 r 7"^' ./ -f r> at *!' ’h** V •••»•• aper I‘*. 
1 K i!« f‘ N « E SU id. 
v.. rd'T' : If •« t 
« II \RI1> O KORr.Ilh, 
J U IKS \ I. 11 v I I. I- ! N 
No. 12 Stale Street, Boston, M ns. 
American and Pored, n Patents. 
R1 H, ED D Yj 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
i a ,nr o*r s r it 
— U'tjer the t tot ]*'»7 — 
JGMnle *l.. oppo-Uli- Kjlt>> Sifrrol, 
IIOSTOl. 
\FTKIt Ml exl»-..»Ive practice of upward- f t« years, c *minu--* to secure P iteMs hi the 1‘ d 
Mate*, in Great ltr-Min. Fran-■. a •-».*. f..r*-1_• ■ 
•uiitio* < ave.it.*. .”*]•• m: p. |«, \*. **..•. 
.iml all Papers->r Draw;i .* f -r i’atn.t*. nd 
al terms, ai w it!. d**-patch. K* * -ar- ■ * made 
Am**ric m or f r*-^*n « -i *.«, t*> detcrun the \*h hty on 
utility ofl*»lei-ts I .. ntt >ti«.—and 1* ;ai ■ other ad- 
vice rendered in a v.t r* ichiug th same • p»«** 
f th* Mat 1‘ isi.ed '4 r-ir.iiunj; •>..< 
Dollar. A--i.’i.ments r* rd.-.i at Wa»h.::4ton. 
1 * Af i*c> n y the Ur*-*: \ v F .land. 
Hut through't r* .»*e adv.u f.*r •* .n * 
Patents, of not in.TiiU" iu' v p > .. v w hi- ». .*.,* 
be offer'd them »I-** her* Tie 1' stun •i«.i:« b*-|.-«* K• vet 
pr •'»• th It 'I'lKK >\ > t >.«KI I. AT THK I* \ 
l*F N r '»F Ml 1 .:•••* 1 *1 < • F>. 
I-TI1F; BF..'T PU > »F <*F \DV\NT\,I> i\! \ 1.11.1 > 
T V. he w ounl a Id that h- has al-und..! iv -, ? i. .••*. 
andean pr ae, that no other office of tie kind are the 
-hart: f pr *• -M * rt •. r.,- f\ 
m-nv practice of the sut-scider durli .* twenty v«ar* i.a*t 
ciffcatt and official d » r* I m* p t* 
These. U »id* s Pis extensive l-:-r try f kgal and nna a ;: 
■‘al work-, and lull aec< ?* f paten1.* ci anted u the 
I te,| Mat* s ai d F p* r- *-r ;m \» .nd 
:• '.t'.*! *,i n-*r fa*. ...He* j-.r bta, my patents 
A iM**** -. of a jciir: y ; U a* to j»r-*icce a 
atrt.t, and the u»u«i yriat del. y thctc ure here iaivd 
inventors. 
Ti STIMoNIALS. 
I re-aid Mr F Idv «s one the mo»l rapabfe in t *ue 
•e**tul pr.» w « in 1 n- f, •- 
.1 *• • II \ M A T*' 'N ( o|n//ll« »10»«f ,, f l‘atf nt• 
I hav ti hesr iti-*n in a-* inn*: 1 vent r» that th* > 
iM: *l eiopi |s r-oi. more competent and tru eta >rtbi 
and ti ipaid* f putt;: ,* their Applioati n# a f ni 
*< are lr >m them a., rar.j an I f.»v- .i,-»n* --J r.»;io 
At the Patent Office F DM I ND ill HK 
l^ile ornmitinner of i'nten!• 
“U*.»t .ti. F aary 8, 1 v>v 
“Mr. n- II K.ldy has dr f 1 IIIKTI.F.N q t 
ntt 1*in*, .a. all but n* d v»|..< h pat* nls I avr ».. u k-uutn 
I that t.n> is noic pendmj „ch Ut tr Vi*o'-k pr 
■f pr. at Uh ut wild ability hi* part lead* me ■ r*v-an 
m* i.*l alt. inveuturs to apply »>> him t-' procure th* .r pa 
tents., as they may l^ sure »f havitiir the m wt faithful at- 
tention bestow«d on their Ctts-’s. and at very r<-is -uabU 
JONI! TAGGART »* 
Fr-.ui '• pi. 17th, 1S67, u> June 17th. l^a^, the sut'w<'ri 
*•< r, m '-ourse ..f h;* larp* | ra- tic* -.def ttrtrt reject. 
e«i applications, MXTFF.N A PDF. V lps,*,-.\ IKY t»N h c 
which was decided in A is ja to, by Uie i'ommi»*ionrr ot 
Patents. K il KDDV. 
Jan 1,1800 1 y. 40 





FREE FROM ALL MINERAL POISONS- 
Incu#esuf S n-tnla, fleer*, .S>K*ny.,r h'.THption* 
of the .-kin, the pertitions «.f the i.ify Medicines 
arc truly astonishing, often retiu v i.g, in a lew 
day8, everv vestige of th '.'C l athfome disputes, 
by their purifying cffcoU on the Lluu-1. JUl^ui 
FfVrs, Fever .»»»./ .lye*#, 1>y J) p,i.*, 
and in -'hurt t».-.*t ait di»ca>« *. -on vi« 1-1 t their 
curative pr perti* s. No Jaunty should be* without 
them, as by their t ly u*e much suffering and 
expense may be saved. 
PHKl'A it Kb BV 
WILLIAM H MOFFAT, M. D. 
NEW YORK, 
Anil sola bp ( alviu <». Peck, of Ellsworth; and 
R R. 11 ill of Winter Harbor,31a. lyil * 
» 
R. 1ITI STAR'S 'nALSAM 
ML IMlfS U 
V \ unfailing k e m e dy 
A CERTAIN REMEDY, 
A SEASONABLE REMEDY. 
IS 
whiuis nisii of *un (nfr.i:v. 
« hi u; > MISt M OF MLR l IIIRKI. 
fllSIU'S MLSIM OF "IFR C H F K KI. 
I Oil 
Coiisli*. < old*. Ilonrscno**, 
C oiiffli*' 4 old*. llonr*cnc**. 
4 oiiuli*. 4 old*. llonr*cnc**, 
('ilion*. 
4 MUM-'. 
Mini I’. •" I HM.\ 
JMVVV. XLiSTllMA. 
ltKONTTIIHS, SOUK THKOAT. 
llKONCIUT IS, SOUK THKOAT. 




H OPIN  COUGH. 
I \ n.l IN /A. I’ll Til I'll’. 01 I N 
I \ H | i; \/A. I’ll III I'li 01 IN 'V. 
I N IT.! KN/ \. lTITTII.'lr. QIIN'Y, 
Inflammation 
III I In* lim-'. 
iiflaniinalion of 111*’ I 
■ illumin ti  ol III.’ * In'sl, 
THE REMEDY OF THE AOE, 
THE REMEDY OF THE AOl., 
THE REMEDY OF THE AOE, 
o 11 
ponsum rrioN. ( minsumitdi.n, 
ioasi urTiiiN. ni\si 'iPTiiiv 
fO.\SlSPU«V. CQNSl iPTWV 
CONSUMPTION. 
i,j. rr'.rred »*f ■ ; f* wt'inth* » 
ahh wid*y < « hr,l r* a-. *» 
ki oteltd+e, under L%*ir » gnuti rt rtl JN 
mii brnetit tiff tut ■■ mi *■'« i. 
trrtiheatei are i* the ha*■ t<f the pr*prirt*r>, h*t •'*' 
u .. ir m fo .**.’• Tid on if tie /■■ ■ te » g t » 
TKSTIMON IAI.S, 
Troin a grntlrtnan wll kt> "n in the minify of \\ c«l 
llrlii, ,'l»- 
Wr.-TFti: III, Ml M’ >' 
S. XV. I’OWT.I. &. • 11 ■ 1 s A N «.••».«* I'l-rrr 
iy .v c y ■. ■ id>m,.iiiI r- "i, .i" d« « 
f Y\ 
tlo ir aui nti"U. 
About a >c.t «mrf I attar k«-*l v« ih a k» wrr 
■ 
and other *vin|»t.»m« of appro*, n o- 
I tried many r« m» d to m a > d *o >1 n < 
my *•«« i,cm >r. lli.it in' liiciol' • ulcit.imed »cm i.* :i .>m 
n inv ri-<. rv 
\; k im ira I pnr* h*«rd a !■•'>> \\ 
IIO.M'I. .Old At onre lng.iii imml. ai d f > 1 
II 1 I •’ 
iv I ■ -ip.li and ftrri :'n. I > •! •' ki«;• *. 
IT. \ N 4. i: \ \ i: 
Of the firm of I.OUM1-, It" r*. A. 4 ■ 
; rn»!n Rev. Henry Wi..l, f rmrrU I <f the « 
gregattotia! J rnal. id N II o *'' 
\ mean 4 r. .1 at « t. J* y t;.i and now :».*, a 
tin. N iv v 
CM or t>. N II March V. 
M#--n s rtl W. !'■ w '•* 1 
Yc r. * *nd'h and »lo.i-i.t n'la. k '• I' * 
.k 
! 
!-l h n; '! II- •! « ■ 
tl >llt 111** III. tlir Nf r.«* n •lir.i.r I •!., j« »• S M •• 
tl* .ir.iblr.' I' i'i- m a l«.|!> 
t.rr I» r»*ui"V**.| I,. !.■>>- >>'.•• i- '• V h s» '• ♦ u i■ •"*' i"i 
>t « ii k a t. 
*• •• ••• \ A.T IIV. I. .0 It-..:. 
irn.ctsJ. 
\V •:» t.!. "tn ?• 
l.l.NJii V. i> 
;• \i i* V 
SETII W. FOWLE £ Co., 
I'' Trvmonl Slrrrt, |»o*>tnn. 
SOLO BY CLALEH3 EVERYWHERE. 
F «*!•• by pr t, f «» >n ,11 M .- v 
L <-HAPTH‘r N rt II v IS ►. A l’i ti 1*« ! 
ham .1 mi »:s*. I > I n '■•••.» 
K * i.h •* A I' i' 
E II I a T4 a fc. H «. *i 'rt " UUi 1 | I A rt 
S K \\ u;:; >■« 4' >i 1'—r ,- 1% :• a. 
crs mrrvwJit r- 
ECOAOJ1Y! 
The undersigned Have the right to 
MAKE AND SELL 
MITCIIKI/S I’ATi:\T.MITAL- 
IC TIITEI) SHOES, 













Trader* in arv < f the i»b ** r.a:: 1 t nv.a an 
be supplied wm, a superior of 
COlTOu TIl’I’KD SHOES 
A>D 1J V L I It K 
HIGH r GR WTI D Til KM 
* T' * a! ur Mu; .'. '■ in II building, ■ r mi ( :■««. McDonald «» the Mutual 
>re, n- \t h• a tin* I ,i.w rtli 11 
N B \ g ■ ! I" 1 I- ? :• guaranteed 
t .ill « pur. '..i*. t.-*c I I* 1! 1 *. T11TKD 
Sil* 'l..", r hi t ier »i r-h, .me pair 
e it 1 tip* |« warrant. I t wear as 
1 -ng as tn j airs * ih ut. 
CAUTION. 
All paraou ur. b.r.br e»tion»d»g»intl muiung 
■r >■ -Iirg the ab \. liw; ibci shoe .a, a^viiilringr 
uieril ..n ..ur right »ill b. prut.cuted «.ll. t!.c ut. 
most rig*>r. 
J. S. ORKR Sc Co. 
Ellsworth, April "th, I t*. ]j 




I ""I LD ii I r-n the citiaen* of this town and 
1 v iciuity t..at I have ope at-d a 
Furniture Ware Room 
in this t wn ut the Crehore stand, three lo<*r* ah .ve 
the Ellsworth Ii use, where 1 shall keep constant 
ly on baud all kinds of Furniture, such as 
Sofas, f'hasnber Setts, Hur-aus, Tables, //. d- 
XW«. ('hairs, $e.t 4r. Also, Cram's 
( lothts Jhitr, a cunv-ni*nt article, 
lmtia B inds, from Aocts. to 70*7#. 
tin best article for uindoic shadts 
non i/i use. 
FLMOTT* SPRING RED BOTTOM i- Mill 
nui ufaotured by «ht suhworiber, and he w mid ,/all 
t!.e Htt' iitn i. t tile public to this d w invent! u 
a* it ha» hi my tdvanUiges over any other spriu** bed, it being easier, cheaper and more durable. 
«.ILT PI' Tl RE FRAME* made to order. 
I still ni'tnutuoture 
Muring ticcU 
aud repair old ones at short notice. 
COFFINS 
Manufactured f 1 ne Black Walnut a„d White Bine wood, kept conmantly on hand and trimmed 
at short notice, and *dd at a r,iUl n 
M ; • few DO >tta tod SASU, tb. r.aaio, of 1 hainbcrlain at Barton st< ck. 
All "f the ab-.v.-articles will be sold cheap for ca-‘h; “ do not belie- e it call and wc for 
3,0“r?olf <*K0 CISM.NtillAM 









KI SSIA S AIiVK 
vVIMJKTABlK OIMBKMH 
iiHu >..n —1 t .. «•* Oil* 
Years *a J .:* »m ♦ « *f,t ** tii**#. C/J 
> •/> 
nr* Kva 
Rt-**; A •* V I VF CA Il! * < A5CT.M, ^ 
RI>M1 \ HAMI <! KM ‘KK KTW. 
KVt**! *»A1 I 1:M ITCH 
Rt Sl*l A S VI VI I’UM 1 TS OS'* 
RT hHJ A '•VI' I \l Jl F V I». 
JV «■»; v »VMr ( t RM M.TTLF. UA9JI. 
X xr***| V * M '• 1:1* < T*. 
> lirtM A *• V! 1 < M OllN *. 
r R- HATV SV! A * £ 
< RFM1V vim l.! A * VI T Kll Kl M. ^ 
y. *r1»U SMVI 5 U1 *• **-•!. 1> V, 
RI1MV -UM < ■ M TJ I V HUM ^ 
JIT SAIV RVIVI KM WlUTI.OWf. 
k‘* 
R! s*JA *AI A l. < 1 KM 1 1 I'M 
KCASJA J»VIVF 1 HR* WAl.T*. 
KMn!A ha! ■ >■ hr stmts. 
R? v *• vi.vi: * «rrr.< 
H’. <MA *41 l.» ITirrn*. 
*7 I, '1 v i. x 
— R' a •« v 1 ■ r.i v\ 
0 r v n v “vl'l ■ »;'•!** ^4 
— i. : v v -*..?• I M k-j 
_ l: ~ ► wi'-'l *4IIA ^ 
R » V I 4 * 11N Ui. mm 
77 h * •* v ■: 1 *-J 
7^ R "IV *» V '■ * i> 
7r Rt'«tlA -VI VI V ■■‘*'4 litTM. -m 
MV' N* T"* 
R V V! ■ M rs limHi. 75 
F. -5 V « «IM 
R' «;v M *F 
R! «H| V *» V I '■ « « 
V 1 <H «"'■> 
R- W. v > M ! <1 H 
0 Rt V X , HS- v II v a:«. 
'S. R V v 4 ”•» 
— RT H v '“«» ~ 
^ r-v. * / 
77 k -r —j 
/ g iro !M# ^5 
— i:v n i l u him 'inr. n 
•/ 
EVERY MOTHER WITH fH1LDREW, _j 
mid nil ll«rf«t> «. f I in 11* 
» ; 
t \*» oi \«« im % r. 
Pri 2*> C nt« P' T B x 
M „r •" 
«r» * w Jmu\ 
%oL. In ■ 1 -n jrr« * 
I'.-- '• -T :• 
Redding & Co Proprietors, 
\ s kMU ••ml Hull n n. 
I !c ■: -i i< tail in tUu 
4 ? *> Im < (i Peek, Agent. 
Scrofula, or King’s Evil, 
corruption of the 
blood, by w i.. h ti..* tb.i.d l vitiated, 
weak, ami ; r. l! ::g in the « .r- u'.ation, it 
|*ervad-. > the wh< !•- b»- iy. and may burst out 
in dwav on any part of No organ is free 
from it* attack*, n -r i* ; « :• whi* h it may 
not destroy, l i e roful- i* taint :* variously 
caused by m< r<-urial d;*< .1-. i-w living, dis- 
ordered or unh-.dthy Mod, impure a*r, tilth 
and filthy h »• .•*, d-pressing vice*, and, 
above all, by th vcii- r* ai inf.- -n. What- 
rv r I < h> r« i.t.vry .si th*’ < (in- 
stitution, d. vi ■ i g •* fr. pan :.** t-* children 
unto the third an i l' ur’h g r.V n ; indeed, 
it seem* to be the rod* t Him who say*, •• I 
will \.*it th. iniquities of ti. fathers upon 
their child:- :i.*‘ 
It* effe ( mm* m by d im-r. fr the 
blood of c »rru; or ui -us matt- r. which, in 
the lung*, liver, a: 1 rr.al organ-*, ;* termed 
tuber«le*; in the gland*, swi.L.:.g*; and on 
the surface, erupt.- ns or r. I hi* foul cor- 
ruption, whi; h g nd r* in the bl d, d* *pr« -*cs 
the cnergn* ot lit.. *o that rofulous constitu- 
tions not only *utf- r from ^ rofulous com- 
plaint-. but tin y lav- Mr h** power to with- 
stand the atta k* f other disca-H*; conse- 
quently va-t number* parish by disorder* 
which, although r.ot : Ml u* in th* .r nature, 
arc still r :. I- r l fatal by this taint in the 
system. M >st of t!ic consumption which de- 
cimates the human family has it* origin directly 
m this scrofulous Ram.nation ; and many 
destructive d.x a*/ s t the 1;vt:, ki-lm *, brain, 
and, imhx-d, of all the organ*, arise fr-.ni or 
arc aggravated 1 y the same cause. 
< )ne quarter of all our p* -]>!- are ti-rofulous ; 
their per*ons ar- inv.uitl by th.* lurking in- 
frti n, mul tl-- ir h-. alth i* umb mined by it. 
Toe’.* ur.se it from the *y*t- rn we must renovate 
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in- 
vigorate it by h- althy food and exercise, 
Such a medicine we supply in 
AYER’S 
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla. 
the most effectual remedy which the medical 
skill of our times ran d«\.*e Mr this every- 
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com- 
bin'd from the most a- :.\ r- rnodials that have 
been div -v. r d Mr th*-1 \ purgation of this foul 
disorder fir on the t loo !, and the rescue of the 
svstera from it* destructive consequences. 
11-nee it should be employed for the cure of 
not only Scrofula, but also those other affec- 
tions which oriH- from it, su h as Eiumvi 
■ n.l Suv TXiti i.i. -St 1 vf w » Vi > » 
Kosr, or Fp.ymp) i.Timelf.*, I*t sti les. 
Blotches. Blvins an i Ib-ii Tt m i;-. Tetter 
and Salt Hurt m, S« vm llrah, Kin-,worm, 
Khu koi-m. >y itiilitic and Merl rial Dis- 
eases, Droest, Dyspepsia, Dehilitt, and, 
Ulii'tlt. ALL C MPLUNTS AKI*IN<1 PROM VlTlA- 
tei* ok Imp’ ki Blouj*. The popular belief 
in •• %ntpur\ty of the b!ovU L* f>uiidecl Ul truth, 
for scrofula i- ail- g- iteration of th<- blood. 'Hie 
particular pur] and virtue of this >arsapa- 
rilla is to purify and r- g* rat.- this vita’, fluid* 
with .* wh. h sound h< aitli Ui.]*jsaiL>ic Vi 
conta::.mated constitutions, 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, 
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC. 
arc so composed that dnea*e w;th:n the range of their arti-n can rarely withstand or evade them, 
their penetrating properties ►. arch, and ileaus*. and invigorate every j < rte-n of the human < rgun- 
iam. o rrettmg its -Iim i action, and rcvLu.iig 
its healthy v.talitiev A* a luiis^iteiHt of tbe»s 
properties, the invalid who is D-wrd down "ilk 
Lain or physical debility is astonished to find his 
health or energy required by a remedy at once u» 
simple and inviting. Not only do they cure the every-day complaists of every body, but also many formidable and 
dangerous diseases. The agent named is 
pl< ased to furnish grato» my Atnerican Almanac, 
containing rerun- ate, of their cures and direct,-ws 
for their use in the f.>v*ingi iinplauita fojrue- 
»c.u. Heat I burn, Hfido he at tsuujh > m disordered 
Stotiuu h, Hi Sr a, hull ,i1 turn, fain in and .Motrbtd 
hutetion of the Bvictls, flatulency, Iaxss of -Im*. 
Ute, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints, 
arising from a low state of the body or ohstruOitm of us funcuu-s. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
TOR THE RAPID Cl’UE Of 
Coughs, Colds, Influenza. Hoarse nr so* 
C roup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump- 
tion, and lor the relief of Consumptive 
Patient* in advanced stages of the 
disease. 
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu- 
merous arc the case* of its cures, that altbcwt 
every sectiOu of countr abounds in persons pub- licly known, who have been restored from alarming and even desjurate diseases of the lungs by its 
use. Whenor.ce trad, its superiority over every ether medicine of iti kind is too apparent to escape 
observation, and where its virtues are known, the 
nublic no lunger hesitate what antidote to employ 
K»r tl distressing and dangerous affection* of the 
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate. hile many inferior remedies thrust upon the community have failed and Den discarded, this 
ha* gained friend* by every trial, conferred benefit* 
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro- 
duced cures too numrre. .. and too remarkable 
be forgotten. 
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